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0 INTRODUCTION

 Outline of the main features of the Faculty in the period since the last evaluation, or if there has not

been a visit, in the last ten years

 It must be clearly stated when implementation of assessment procedures for quality control was started

and when the complete programme was first implemented

0.1 GENERAL CONTEXTUAL INFORMATION

0.1.1 The University of Nottingham

Nottingham is ranked within the top 1% of all universities worldwide and placed 75th in the

QS World University Rankings 2013/14. Placed 7th in the UK for research power by the

latest Research Assessment Exercise, Nottingham is a major research institution which

delivers work of international significance. The University of Nottingham provides

innovative and top quality teaching, undertakes world-changing research, and attracts

talented staff and students from over 150 nations. The University has over 43,500 high-

calibre students based at campuses in the UK, China and Malaysia and employs over 8,000

members of staff.

The Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education awarded its highest possible

judgement to the University for the quality of learning opportunities provided to our

students and our systems for ensuring high academic standards, whilst in the latest

National Student Survey, Nottingham achieved an overall student satisfaction score of

88%, 3% above the sector average. More than 90% of research at the University of

Nottingham is of international quality, according to Research Assessment Exercise (RAE)

2008, with almost 60% of all research defined as ‘world-leading’ or ‘internationally

excellent’.

The University of Nottingham is a corporation formed by Royal Charter and holds charitable

status. Two main bodies are involved in the governance of the University, the Council and

Senate, which include representatives from staff and students. The day-to-day

management of the University is the responsibility of University Executive Board, which

comprises the Vice-Chancellor, Deputy Vice-Chancellor, Pro-Vice-Chancellors (PVCs), Chief

Financial Officer, Registrar and Chief Estates and Facilities Officer. The PVCs each have

responsibility for major areas of policy (e.g. Teaching and Learning, Academic Planning),

and responsibility for some functional areas, whilst the Registrar’s department delivers

professional services and informs policy making within the University on all student issues

and student recruitment, as well as corporate communications activity (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 Overall organisation of the University

The University has 5 faculties, with the School of Veterinary Medicine being one of four

schools in the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, headed by the Dean of Faculty.

0.1.2 Development of the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

In July 2004, the University of Nottingham announced plans to establish a School of

Veterinary Medicine and Science (SVMS), following discussions with the Royal College of

Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS), Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) and

East Midlands Development Agency (EMDA). Professor Gary England was appointed as

Foundation Dean of School in January 2005, and since this time has led the establishment

and development of the School, based at the Sutton Bonington Campus, 10 miles south of

Nottingham on the border of Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire.

The development of the School has provided an opportunity for quality assurance and

control to be integral to all aspects of the Schools activities such that it has become

engrained in School culture.

The School admitted its first cohort of veterinary students in September 2006, and

graduated its first cohort in July 2011. The RCVS held an interim visit to evaluate the
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School in February 2009, awarded recognition after a visitation in 2011, in which EAEVE

stage 1 accreditation was also achieved. A follow-up visitation was held in March 2014.

The veterinary programme is highly successful – it is rated top in the National Student

Survey (a position the School has held since it was established), rated top in the 2008 and

2014 Association of Veterinary Students surveys, rated best place to study Veterinary

Medicine in the Times/Sunday Times Good University Guide and the Complete University

Guide.

The School has recruited highly qualified students and also has a remit to widen

participation with around 30% of each intake from disadvantaged or non-traditional

backgrounds. In terms of application numbers, the School is the most popular Veterinary

School in the UK with over 90% of all applicants applying to us.

We take pride in our exceptional levels of student support which has resulted in a very

high student retention rate (93%), and our graduates are confident in their skills and

competences that are immediately applicable to day one of employment. Our graduates

are keenly sought after by employers, and graduates continue to engage with the School

through a successful alumnus programme; there is 100% employment within six months

of graduation, with an average starting salary of £27,000.

The School as a whole has been recognised for the quality of its teaching and

administration with our enthusiastic and entrepreneurial staff winning 10 Lord Dearing

Awards1 and being a finalist in Times Higher Education Leadership and Management

Awards for 3 consecutive years.

The success continues in research, with the School (in a joint application with the School of

Biosciences) being ranked top in research power in the 2008 RAE, despite only having a

nascent research portfolio.

0.2 INTRODUCTION TO THE SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE AND SCIENCE

0.2.1 Organisation

The School has 557 undergraduate students across the 5 year and 6 year courses, 139

postgraduate students, including 48 on clinical training programmes, 14 postdoctoral staff,

90 academic and 58 support staff. We have an enthusiastic and entrepreneurial team of

1 The Lord Dearing Award Scheme recognises the outstanding achievements of University of Nottingham staff in

enhancing the student learning experience. Since its inception in 1999, over 100 members of staff, from a range

of different staff groups have received an award, many of whom have been nominated by the students they teach

and support.
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staff with a ‘can do’ attitude who are committed to the ongoing development and

expansion of the School’s activities.

The School is organised into three Academic Divisions and an Administrative Division,

which primarily act to provide a line management structure (Figure 2). The Divisions of

Veterinary Medicine, Veterinary Surgery and Animal Health and Welfare contribute clinical

and teaching input throughout all years of the course, whilst providing coherency to

research groups. In addition, in order to increase utilisation of academic staff, the

Academic Support and Administration Division undertakes a number of the administrative

functions traditionally fulfilled by academics.

A number of Sub-Deans have been appointed to provide strategic input into discrete

functional activities; these are supported by an administrative team or individual. The

School has established a number of focussed Committees, normally chaired by either a

Sub-Dean or a Head of Division. These Committees act to advise the Dean and

Management Team on policy and process, have a remit for quality and also have decision-

making power, (with strategic decisions referred to Management Team), and comprise

staff from across Divisions, with student representation where appropriate. All Committees

ultimately report into the School Management Team, which comprises the Dean of School,

Heads of Divisions, Research Sub-Deans and Teaching, Learning and Assessment Sub-

Dean.

Modules are convened such that modules in years 1 to 3 are convened by a non-clinical

member of staff and in years 4 and 5 convened by a clinical member of staff.

Research theme leaders have been appointed to guide the strategic development of each

of the School’s six research themes, in conjunction with a number of research convenors

who provide a focus for the development of research in the School by mentoring a small

number of staff.
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Figure 2. Overall organisation of the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

Note:

 This is a simplified organogram. The School has a number of 0.2FTE facilitators,

these report to the TLA Sub-Dean. A number of staff are appointed as module

convenors, research theme leaders and research convenors; whilst line management

is through Head of Division they also report to respective relevant committees.
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Likewise clinical rotation leaders are line managed by Heads of Division but have

strong linkage to both Clinical Director and Sub-Dean and module convenors.

0.2.2 Undergraduate education

The School offers 2 undergraduate veterinary programmes, a 5-year course and a 6-year

course including a Gateway / Preliminary Year (for widening participation and also high

achieving non-science students).

Our key aim is to educate and train veterinary students, providing them with the

knowledge, intellectual, practical and professional skills to fulfil the demands required of

them to succeed and develop as accomplished veterinary professionals. Our students are

equipped with a thorough preparation in all aspects of basic, applied and clinical veterinary

science, together with a capacity for deductive thought, problem solving and research.

The pedagogical philosophy is that a veterinary curriculum should be competency based

and comprise clinical veterinary science and clinical subjects delivered progressively in a

clinically integrated programme using a problem-oriented approach. By combining a

clinically focussed basic science curriculum and providing clinical learning opportunities

around first and second opinion cases the curriculum will deliver ‘Day One’ skills. By

providing an integrated research programme within the curriculum the School will produce

research-literate veterinarians with problem-solving abilities and a penchant for lifelong

learning.

The School aims to embrace, review and implement, where applicable, the latest

pedagogical techniques. Nottingham has developed an outcome-based student-centred

curriculum. The concept of student centeredness is that ‘what matters is what the student

learns, rather than what is taught’. This philosophy encourages students to learn in an

independent fashion, and they have responsibility for their own education.

The curriculum is delivered in the following manner

• A vertically (clinically) and horizontally (subject) integrated programme within a

strong basic science, systems-based modular approach emphasising the clinical

relevance of basic veterinary sciences and the scientific basis for clinical decision-

making

• Learning is provided in the first 4 years within body systems modules (e.g.

Cardiorespiratory System, Reproduction System etc), because our outcome-based

curriculum planning indicates that common diseases frequently present with clinical

signs that are system specific. Furthermore, such teaching allows students to gain

an overall picture of the body system by integrating more traditional subjects such

as anatomy, physiology and biochemistry. The systems-based approach provides

the cornerstone of species comparative veterinary science but is integrated into the
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whole animal within Clinical Practice in Year 5. Each body system module is

delivered once as a clinical science subject (during Year 1 or 2) and again as a

clinical subject (during Year 3 or 4)

• Teaching delivery is an effective innovative combination of didactic, practical, case-

based and directed learning, maximising the student experience through early

hands-on exposure to animals, clinical integration and the use of small group and

facilitated learning, underpinned by e-learning and e-assessment

• Problem-oriented learning based around clinical case scenarios from day 1 of the

course, developing problem-solving skills, utilisation of multiple resources and

ensuring lifelong rather than superficial learning

• Key theme ‘long' modules (including for example Personal and Professional Skills

delivered over 4 years) which are delivered parallel to the systems-based modules

• Research-integrated with all undergraduates undertaking a research project in Year

3 and graduating with a BVMedSci degree at that time

• Versatile enough to give an insight into the role of the veterinary surgeon in society,

including companion animal care, food production food science and public health,

and government research

 Clinical experience provided within a lecture-free Year 5 delivered according to

species through a community-based teaching model which involves a number of

Clinical Associate Institutions with placed University academics (ensuring quality of

delivery and appropriate quality assurance and assessment). This approach

provides students with experience of first and second opinion and referral cases in

all domestic species, livestock and food production systems, wildlife conservation

and exotic animal medicine and results in the acquisition of ‘Day One’ competencies

(Table 1).

 Innovative, bespoke and dictated by the needs of the evolving veterinary

profession, and will maintain high ethical standards

• Managed and operated in accordance with the highest quality and standards as

upheld by The University of Nottingham
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Table 1 Year 5 clinical rotations

Rotation Location Weeks
School FTE

staff

Small Animal

Dick White Referrals 2 02

Pride Veterinary Hospital 4 3.0

PDSA 1 1.5

Dogs Trust 1 1.03

Twycross Zoo 1 1.04

Farm Animal

Scarsdale Veterinary Group 2 1.05

School Farm Animal Medicine and Skills 2 1.0

School Herd Health 2 1.0

Veterinary Public Health 2 1.0

Equine

Oakham Veterinary Hospital 4 2.0

Scarsdale Veterinary Group 2 0.5

Pathology

Veterinary Laboratories Agency

2

3.0

Minster Veterinary Practice 0

Introduction School 1 Various

Note:

 Where DVM or Senior Clinical Training Scholars staff rotations at Clinical Associates,

these rotations are additionally overseen by the Clinical Director and Clinical Sub-

Dean.

In addition the Defence Animal Centre is a Clinical Associate used for year 1 teaching and

year 5 students spend time as part of the Scarsdale Equine rotation at DAC. Bell Equine,

Chine House, Dovecote Veterinary Practice, Pride Veterinary Hospital, VetsNow and XL Vets

provide formalised specialist Extra Mural Studies placements.

2 All 22 consultant veterinary specialists at Dick White Referrals have honorary University contracts

3 The rotation is staffed by 2 DVM students

4 The rotation is staffed by 1 DVM student

5 The rotation is staffed by 2 postgraduate Senior Clinical Training Scholars, together with 2 clinicians
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0.2.3 Postgraduate education

The research interests among academic members of School staff, together with the

collaborative nature of our research, and extensive state-of-the-art research facilities and

substantial and outstanding technical support provided by skilled laboratory technicians

provides an excellent environment for postgraduate training and education. The School has

a dynamic, vibrant and highly stimulating teaching and research environment which is

achieved through an international blend of students and researchers who are committed to

innovative learning and scientific discovery.

The School offers opportunities to study for MRes and PhD degrees, in a wide range of

veterinary, biomedical, biological and statistical research fields. Postgraduate studentships

are established under the research themes in the school. Studentships are available

through University-funded and externally-funded sources. The School does not offer

taught MSc programmes.

The School has developed two clinical PG Certificate courses; one aimed at new or recent

veterinary graduates to develop further clinical experience and the other in Small Animal

Rehabilitation. The clinical MVM / MVS and DVM / DVS degrees are commonly combined

with a clinical Certificate or Diploma (awarded by a European Specialty College), with

students normally based for the majority of their studies at one or more of the Schools’

Clinical Associates.

All postgraduate students are integrated into the University of Nottingham’s Graduate

School. The Graduate School based in the Trent Building at University Park, has a satellite

centre at the Sutton Bonington Campus. This centre offers facilities including social and

study spaces, computer facilities and seminar rooms. The Graduate School training

programme consists of more than 60 courses covering a range of skills identified as

essential transferable skills in the research councils’ joint skills statement. The skill areas

include communication skills, presentation skills, research management, time management

and career management.

0.2.4 Continuing education

The School has a Continued Professional Development (CPD) programme for practising

veterinary surgeons building upon strengths in clinical sciences, evidence-based medicine

and education.

In 2013/14, 24 courses were delivered in a range of topics for small, equine, and exotic

animals developing theoretical knowledge and practical skills. Most are delivered at the
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School, whilst some courses are delivered concurrently onsite and via distance learning

(with webinars and case discussions).

The School is a participant in the Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council

(BBSRC) funded Advanced Training Partnership together with the School of Biosciences.

The Partnership targets the need within the UK industrial community for specific areas by

experts.

0.2.5 Research

Research is central to the activities of the School, both in terms of maintaining its position

at the forefront of national and international efforts in the field of veterinary and

comparative medicine but also as an integral part of the training and education for

undergraduate students.

The School has established itself as a centre of excellence in whole animal biology in line

with the overall aims of integrating veterinary biological research within the other relevant

schools at the University of Nottingham. This has been achieved by establishing excellence

in multidisciplinary research within key research areas and also through the Clinical

Associates, other associated Institutions and commercial organisations such that research

is relevant not only to the wider national and international veterinary, biomedical and

bioscientific communities but also to local consumers of biotechnology and veterinary

services.

The School undertakes research on many key aspects of companion animals and livestock

health and production and has a burgeoning interest in wild animal medicine. This research

utilizes a diverse range of scientific disciplines including epidemiology, pathology,

molecular biology, biochemistry, immunology, microbiology, physiology and bioinformatics.

The School has developed six focussed research themes:

• Comparative medicine - Investigating the pathogenesis and management of

naturally-acquired or induced non-infectious animal diseases as models of disease

in animals and man

• Animal infection and immunity - Elucidating mechanisms of infection, host immune

responses and the exploitation of host-pathogen interactions and other approaches

for the prevention and treatment of infectious diseases

• Population health and welfare - Documenting and modelling endemic disease in

animals with a view to improving animal welfare and disease prevention and

management

• Reproductive biology - Studying all aspects of reproductive biology including the

impact of the foetal environment on post-natal development
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• Veterinary education research - Capitalising on the establishment of a new

Veterinary School by investigating the impact of a novel curriculum and different

methods of delivery on learning outcomes

• Clinical veterinary research – Investigating the clinical basis of major animal

diseases and developing and implementing novel approaches to diagnosis and

treatment

These themes facilitate cohesive research within the School and also provide the basis for

staff communication to ensure student teaching remains up-to-date and is informed by

latest research. The research themes are not exclusive and many members of staff work

across a number of themes. The reason for this structure is to promote a collaborative

approach to research within the School and to encourage clinicians to work closely with

more research-orientated staff members.

0.2.6 Service and Society

The School engages with the veterinary profession in a number of activities ranging from

admissions, course development and review through to clinical delivery, specialist referrals

and laboratory analysis and consultations and continuing education courses, whilst the

wider community is also involved through the School’s ‘Active Communities’ programme

delivered by undergraduate students and staff and facilitated by central University

resources, as well as a number of locally-initiated staff and student activities.

The School hosts the Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine (CEVM). The over-

arching aim of the CEVM is to increase the awareness and use of evidence-based principles

in the veterinary profession, and works with a number of small animal, large animal and

mixed practices on a number of different research projects. The CEVM has developed a

toolkit for evidence synthesis to aid the effective delivery of evidence to practitioners, and

a freely accessible database of Best Evidence Topics (BETs) for vets in practice called

BestBETs for Vets6.

0.3 SCHOOL STRATEGY

0.3.1 School mission

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science is a progressive, dynamic and diverse

community of educators, veterinary clinicians, researchers, and students dedicated to

improving the well-being of animals and people through innovation and educational

excellence, outstanding clinical and community service, and world-leading research and

technology transfer in basic, applied and clinical and basic veterinary sciences.

6 See http://bestbetsforvets.org
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Our strategic mission for the School is therefore threefold:

Education

 To educate and train veterinary students, providing them with the knowledge,

intellectual, practical and professional skills to fulfil the demands required of them to

succeed and develop as accomplished and well-rounded veterinary professionals,

equipped with a thorough preparation in all aspects of basic, applied and clinical

veterinary science, together with a capacity for deductive thought, problem solving,

business skills, and research and committed to continued professional development

 To provide a dynamic environment which will deliver an inspirational learning

experience drawing upon internationally renowned leading-edge pedagogic methods

and latest research advances

 To provide an excellent student experience, whilst ensuring that the veterinary

profession maximises the potential contribution from all facets of society by

attracting and recruiting outstanding students from a diverse range of backgrounds

 To communicate new advances and ensure lifelong learning through the provision of

continuing professional education to the veterinary community

Research

 To initiate and conduct world-leading basic, applied and clinical research to improve

animal and public health and welfare, enhance clinical practice, improve economic

efficiency and safety of animal production, and deliver research-led veterinary

education

 To apply and transfer knowledge, concepts and technology to improve society and

the economy, ensuring our research is relevant to our stakeholders; veterinarians,

the scientific community, UK and global animal industries, government and their

agencies and bodies, non-governmental organisations, students and the public at

large

Service

 Provide outstanding service to members of the veterinary profession and wider

society as a whole, ensuring that we continually anticipate and incorporate their

future needs in all that we do.

0.3.2 School guiding principles and culture

Successful establishment of the School and ongoing delivery and continuous improvement

of the educational programme, research and service to society is a huge task, and is

achieved only in an environment in which everyone is prepared to be flexible and open.

Integrity and the ability to contribute to each individual’s maximum ability is the

foundation of the reputation of the School. We earn the respect and trust of people around

the University and beyond through behaviour that is professional, honest, open, friendly
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and fair. We seek to ensure that our students, University colleagues and staff are treated

fairly, with respect and with dignity, and that their voices and views are heard.

The School aims to make significant contributions to both teaching and research within

veterinary science, and a spirit of innovation will enable us to deliver these aims. We relish

the opportunity, and we are confident in our entrepreneurial ability to help shape the

future. This requires all of us, individually and in teams, to understand, anticipate, and

surpass the expectations of our students, colleagues and peers. It demands continuous

improvement in all activities within the School and the wider University. We do, of course,

recognise that we will sometimes fall short of our ideal aspirations, however, we will learn

from our mistakes and not be afraid to own up to our shortcomings, and act to improve in

areas where we could do better.

Resource allocation takes into account what is best for the School first and foremost.

The commitment and contribution of all School staff will determine our success. We value

the unique ability of each individual to contribute, and we intend that every member of

staff shall have the opportunity to participate fully, to grow professionally, and to develop

to his or her highest potential.

0.3.3 School vision

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science will, by 2015, possess a national and

international reputation for veterinary education and basic, applied and clinical science

research. We will be distinguished for excellence and innovation in key activities, and be

recognised for the quality of our veterinary graduates, the ingenuity, applicability and

impact of our research and the contributions we make to society.

We will achieve our vision by:

 Advancing and continuing to lead at the forefront of veterinary education in the UK,

whilst disseminating our approaches and achievements internationally

 Consolidating and growing our existing research strengths to produce world-leading

outputs through internationally-recognised expertise

 Contributing to the veterinary profession and wider society through excellence in

clinical delivery, specialist referrals and consultations and continuing education

courses and other engagement activities
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0.3.4 School strategic objectives

The strategy and implementation plan is developed as part of the University’s Academic

and Financial Strategy Framework (AFSF) process7.

Our strategy is to achieve at the highest standards in veterinary education, research, and

clinical work by creating an environment in which our staff can excel and deliver outcomes

of which they and the University are proud.

Education

The key strategy of the School is to advance and consolidate our position in veterinary

education, by focussing on continuous improvement and leverage of our pedagogic

processes.

The School leads the way in many aspects of curriculum design and delivery including the

assessment of learning. Maintaining our position is critical for continuing to lever this

advantage in a range of areas and its effects on staff and student recruitment as well as

success in securing funding for educational research.

Strategically we will work to consolidate our success nationally and internationally through:

• A process of targeted collaborative initiatives that, although exposing curricular

content to our peers in a controlled way, ensures a more transparent and open

process of dialogue. The Nottingham advantage of flexibility and the ability to adopt

and adapt in a way that is responsive and timely, means that we are able to more

effectively exploit the collaborative resource in terms of access to comparative data

as well as access to expertise

• Collaborative initiatives to cement relationships and increase efficiency and improve

the student experience

• Validation of our unique curriculum and developed processes. Where the School has

shown innovation, it is critical that the impact of that innovation on the student

experience (including their learning) is validated. The School will continue the

process of self-evaluation of learning, and especially assessment of learning, through

both qualitative and quantitative methods. Outputs will be used as part of an on-

going process of curriculum development; challenging our assumptions and practice

towards further enhancing student learning

7 The AFSF process links the University’s strategy with its approach to financial planning and investment,

performance monitoring and management, and incentive and reward. As a result, all Schools have medium-term

strategies with implementation plans and agreed KPI targets, and all Professional Service units have agreed

medium-term strategies
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• Continued and improved student engagement in the development of the curriculum.

Although students are active members of the School Teaching, Learning and

Assessment Committee, we will engage with the students and recent graduates more

closely to understand and respond to their needs in terms of feedback

• Utilising our strengths in clinical curriculum design and delivery to provide innovative

and relevant Continuing Professional Development and clinical postgraduate courses

for veterinary practitioners and others

Research

Research at the School is integrated into the University structure where there is

established world-class research in biological and biomedical sciences. Our principal

stakeholders include veterinarians, the scientific community, animal industries (particularly

agriculture and the pharmaceutical industry), breeders, grant-awarding bodies,

government agencies and bodies, non-governmental organisations and not least our

undergraduate students.

Our strategy is to:

• Grow the volume of high quality research by performing basic, strategic, applied and

clinical veterinary research to improve understanding of:

o Animal and comparative physiology and pathology (including disease

pathogenesis)

o The interactions between disease-causing organisms, their hosts and the

environment

o Human disease through a comparison with equivalent animal disease

o The health and welfare of animal populations

o The promotion of global food security through prevention of livestock disease

o The delivery of educational material in a veterinary context

• Empower our research groups to develop new initiatives, integrate our clinicians,

nurture our early career researchers and support our staff with state-of-the-art

facilities within a vibrant and interactive community of researchers. Activities to

maximise research quality are supported through a mentoring scheme and school

funding opportunities, coupled with a thorough grant review process

• Collaborate between groups within the School and within the wider research

community. This is achieved through creating a critical mass of research scientists,

and continually updating research facilities and infrastructure. We are innovative in

developing a multidisciplinary research ethic that encompasses non-traditional

alliances (e.g. physics, maths and biology)

• Select the highest calibre postgraduate students, recruiting them to successful

research areas, providing experienced supervisors and supporting them with

dedicated Sub-Deans and a Postgraduate Senior Tutor. Postgraduates undertake a
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rigorous programme of training and are assessed by a thorough yearly evaluation

ensuring progression of able students

Our success therefore comes through providing an excellent student experience and

delivering excellence in research and services, which means we need to understand what

our customers and stakeholders want, manage relationships and take a high quality,

innovative approach to whatever we do, and be a responsible and responsive employer to

our staff. Our high level strategic objectives are shown in the following strategy map

(Figure 3).

By meeting these objectives the School will:

• Provide an excellent quality student experience which delivers research-informed

training enabling our veterinary students to examine, diagnose and treat animals,

and contribute to animal production whilst maintaining the animal’s health and

welfare, protect humans from zoonoses and ensure high-quality food products of

animal origin for human consumption. The training will comply with both RCVS and

EU requirements and guidelines

• Undertake high quality research, provide postgraduate and specialist training and

play a role in continuing veterinary education

• Provide services to members of the veterinary profession and the community as a

whole
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Figure 3. School strategy map
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0.4 THE SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE AND SCIENCE’S APPROACH TO

QUALITY ASSURANCE

The School has embedded quality within its culture, such that there is a wide recognition of

the importance of quality assurance and control. The School, as part of the wider

University, is guided by the strategies, procedures and policies set at Faculty and

University level, including internal review of the School and its operations. In addition the

School has put in place additional mechanisms for quality associated with various aspects

of the School’s operations, by providing proactive frameworks and guidance tools to ensure

quality is embedded in delivery and outputs. Likewise quality control measures have been

put in place to reactively gauge and monitor quality standards, including input from

independent external experts. External evaluations are undertaken periodically by the

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (2009, 2011, 2014) and the European Association

Establishments for Veterinary Education (2011, 2014).

The quality assurance and control measures were first implemented in 2006, and have

developed as the School successively grew with each additional cohort until the first

undergraduate cohort graduated in 2011; however the School perceives quality

improvement as ongoing and as such there is constant evolution of quality assurance and

control mechanisms.

Table 2 summarises the key tools for quality assurance and control in the School for each

EAEVE assessment procedure; note these documents or procedures in addition to

Committees. The Schools quality related mechanisms for the assessment procedures are

further described in Chapters 1-10. Key documents are provided in Appendices, with

others available in the dataroom during the Visitation.

Table 2 Key tools for quality assurance and quality control

Assessment

procedure

Key tools for quality assurance and quality control

(formal documents are shown in italics)

AP1. Policy

statement

Quality Manual

Academic Financial and Strategy Framework

RCVS and EAEVE evaluations

Research Assessment Exercise

AP2a

Admission of UG

students

Quality Manual

Admissions process

Admissions made through the centralised UK-wide UCAS system

Staff training procedure
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Assessment Centre evaluation guidelines

Occupational Health review

Induction procedures

Student administration system

AP2b Assessment of

UG students

Quality Manual

Module convenor training

Assessment guidelines for module convenors

Assessment guidelines for students

Question writing guidance

Student handbook

Routines for pre-and post exam review

Electronic delivery of assessments

Competency Assessment Record

Exam Board review

External Examiners reports

Assessment performance feedback to students

Appeal procedure

EMS database

Student representation on committees

AP3a Postgraduate

education

(Academic track)

and AP3b

Postgraduate

education

(Professional track)

Quality Manual

Supervisor training

Student handbook

Student feedback

Annual review and monitoring

Examiners reports

Appeal procedure

Student representation on committees

AP4

Student welfare

Quality Manual

Annual Tutor training

Tutoring statement

Extenuating Circumstances process

Expression of Concern process
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Absence Monitoring

Disability Liaison Officer

Student feedback

Student mentorship scheme

Personal Tutor

Veterinary Family

School Welfare Officer

University Support

External Support

AP5

Teaching staff

Recruitment procedure

Induction process

PGCHE requirement for new staff

Associate Teaching Programme

Staff development training

Staff training records

Peer Observation of Teaching

Student feedback

Annual appraisal

Lord Dearing Award

AP6

Learning

opportunities

Quality Manual

Student feedback

Safety policies

Module review

Student representation on committees

RCVS and EAEVE evaluations

AP7

Training

programme and

award of the title of

Veterinary Surgeon

Quality Manual

Student Evaluation of Module survey

Student Evaluation of Year survey

Student Evaluation of Teaching survey

Module review

External Examiner reports

Student barometer
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National Student and Association Veterinary Students Surveys

Alumni outcomes survey

Quantitative Data Set

School Teaching and Learning Review

RCVS and EAEVE evaluations

AP8

Clinics, laboratories

and farm

Government, University and School Safety policies and manuals

School Safety Handbook

Local laboratory rules and regulations

Staff and student training

Laboratory management and maintenance

Laboratory induction and support

Safety audits of research and teaching areas

Risk assessments

Incident reporting policy

Occupational health policy

Veterinary Medicine Directorate audits of pharmaceuticals

management

Code of Conduct for Laboratories

Disaster Recovery plan

Personal Protective Clothing Policy

Final year rotations handbook

Final year Health and Safety Document including Radiation

Safety

Student small holding responsibilities document

Policy on Access to Teaching Animals

Agreement for Student Livery

Policy on Use of Kennels

EMS handbooks

AP9

Continuing

education

Peer Observation of Teaching

Attendee feedback evaluation

AP10

Research theme organisation

Research grant approval process
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Research Ethical review policy

Academic Financial and Strategy Framework

Research Assessment Exercise

AP11

Internationalisation of

education and

research

Academic Financial and Strategy Framework

AP12 Cooperation

with stakeholders

and society

Website and Twitter

Social media (Twitter) guide

Outreach activities

Alumni Facebook site

Open Days, Science Day
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1 POLICY STATEMENT

1.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

Please address the following points:

 The relationship between teaching and research so that research education and research quality can be

distinguished

 Faculty’s strategy for quality and standards

 Organisation of the quality assurance system

 Responsibilities of organisational units and individuals for the assurance of quality

 Involvement of students in quality assurance

 Ways in which the policy is implemented, monitored and revised

1.1.1 Strategy for quality and standards

The School has embedded quality within the culture of the School such that there is a wide

recognition of the importance of quality, and quality is implicit in the normal activities of

the School. The School’s quality assurance and control policy and strategy is detailed

below:

 Operating to high standards with clear and measurable quality assurance and

control is crucial to the operation of the School and therefore our strategic position

has been to provide defined Standards to which we operate, clear Procedures that

enable these standards to be maintained and where necessary measureable Goals

for us to achieve

 The principal Standards are provided in the University Quality Manual but are

supplemented by additional Standards defined by the School and by defined

Procedures to which we operate; these govern our teaching, research and

operational activities. Internal monitoring by the School enables short-term changes

in quality to be effected, whereas benchmarking externally beyond the University

facilitates sharing of good practice and longer-term changes in quality to be

achieved

 Our key objectives are to operate at a high standard whilst being transparent, fair

and efficient, ensuring confidence and validity in all that we do, whilst facilitating

satisfaction for all of our stakeholders and achieving the potential for early detection

of problems should these arise

 Our philosophy for quality is a cycle of activities for quality assurance, commencing

with adopting (University) and developing (School) quality assurance Standards and

Procedures, and following this with quality control, monitoring outcomes, taking

appropriate actions, and establishing or revising Goals

 Commitment to quality by all staff is essential to an effective standards and quality

assurance and control programme, and ensuring quality therefore requires that all
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staff are involved and educated in quality procedures, and are empowered to

improve quality, or recognise the first port-of-call for information when this falls

outside of their area of experience.

The strategy is designed to achieve the following outcomes:

 To ensure the highest standards and implementation of best practice across the

School’s operations

 To assure the quality and standard required for a veterinary degree as determined by

the RCVS and EAEVE

• To facilitate delivery and dissemination of high quality, internationally recognised,

education and research which addresses the needs of stakeholders

1.1.2 Organisation of the quality assurance system

The School, as part of the wider University, is guided by the quality-related strategies,

policies and procedures set at Faculty and University level. These cover all aspects of the

University’s operations and whilst some policies and procedures relate to legal obligations

(e.g. in the areas of safety, employment), others reflect the University’s first guiding

principle to “provide excellence in all we do: from top quality teaching, research and

professional management that provide rounded support to all our students and staff, to our

relationships with our alumni and communities, we aim for excellence in all areas”.

The University works within national policies and procedures affecting Higher Education in

the UK. Three key national bodies impacting on teaching are the Quality Assurance Agency

(QAA), Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) and Higher Education

Academy (HE Academy). The University Learning and Teaching Committee has overall

responsibility for the University's academic quality and standards, and reviews, develops

and implements the University's teaching and learning strategy. It receives reports from

and advises University Quality and Standards Committee, Academic Appeals and Academic

Misconduct Committees and from Faculty Teaching and Learning Committees, and has

representatives from all Faculties, Senior Tutors, international campuses, undergraduate

and postgraduate students.

The University Quality and Standards Committee oversees the application of all University

regulations, policies and procedures in respect to quality and standards, including

programme and module approvals and withdrawals, appointment of External Examiners,

review of annual monitoring reports. It also oversees the application of the Quality Manual

procedures across the University.

The University’s Quality Manual is a valuable source of information for staff and for

students. It tries to set out as clearly as possible the University's policies and procedures

relevant to both teaching and supervision of undergraduate and postgraduate students
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(both taught and research). It was established in 1995 and aims to support the University

in its aim to assure the quality of its learning, teaching and supervision.

The Quality Manual provides the regulatory framework governing teaching and learning at

The University of Nottingham and its provisions have regulatory force. Primary

responsibility for compliance with the Quality Manual lies with Schools. The various

sections of the Quality Manual state those circumstances where a School must seek

approval at the University level for an action. The Registrar's Department has responsibility

for interpreting the Quality Manual and therefore for determining whether the action of a

School is in accordance with the Quality Manual and whether approval at the University

level is required. If a School is informed that an action is outside the provisions of the

Quality Manual but nevertheless wishes to purse that action, the Registrar's Department

(or equivalent) will arrange for the request to be considered on behalf of Quality and

Standards Committee.

It is the Dean of School's responsibility to keep his/her School's practice under review and

in line with the Quality Manual. The Dean of School may delegate those responsibilities

but where this is the case it should be formally documented and appropriate protocols

established. Compliance with the Quality Manual is checked by the University School

Teaching and Learning Review teams.

The Quality Manual is consonant with the Quality Assurance Agency's Quality Code for

Higher Education and the European Standards and Guidelines. By complying with the

Quality Manual Schools are complying will be adhering to the QAA Expectations and

Indicators.

The University is committed to maintaining the highest standards of integrity, rigour and

excellence in all aspects of research. There are two University Committees associated with

the quality of research. The Research Board reviews strategy and implementation

associated with research and research postgraduates. It comprises representatives from

academic Schools together with University Heads of relevant Professional Service teams.

The Research Ethics Committee ensures quality assurance of the process and procedures

for providing ethical review, and has representatives from academic Schools, University

Heads of relevant Professional Service teams, student representation and external lay

members.

The University ensures that all research is conducted according to the appropriate ethical,

legal and professional frameworks and standards, through a Code of Research Conduct and

Research Ethics. This Code provides a comprehensive framework for good research

conduct and the governance of all research carried out across the University. The Code

underpins the University’s commitment to maintaining the highest standards of integrity,

rigour and excellence in all aspects of research. The Code is a fundamental component of
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the research environment, which is characterised by a culture of research integrity, good

research practice, and the development and training of researchers at all stages of their

careers. The Code outlines the duty of researchers including their responsibilities towards

all participants of research including humans, animals, the environment and cultural

materials, and it provides a basis for the transparent and appropriate communication and

dissemination of research findings. The University welcomes the national framework for

good research conduct and governance published as the Concordat to Support Research

Integrity and endorses the Concordat as a recipient of public funding for research. The

Code has been reviewed to be consistent with the commitments and aims of the Concordat

and is the basis for applying research integrity across the University. The Code and its

implementation are reviewed on an annual basis by the University’s Research Ethics

Committee and on a tri-annual basis by consultation across the institution. These reviews

take into account changes and recommendations from external research funders, Acts of

Parliament and other legislations. All reviews are undertaken by the University’s Research

Ethics Committee in conjunction with and ratified by the University's Research Board, and

coordinated by Research and Graduate Service.

Quality management in relation to internationalisation and stakeholder engagement are

managed by University Professional Services (International Office and Marketing,

Communications and Recruitment).

Documents associated with the University’s quality management processes are available

on the University website and internal Workspace (intranet).

In addition to the University-level Committees mentioned above, at Faculty level, there are

a small number of Committees that relate to quality of teaching and research. On a

weekly basis an operational Faculty Management Meeting (Dean of Faculty and

Heads/Deans of Schools) and monthly Faculty Board and quarterly Administration Board

meetings review strategic and operational issues common across the Faculty. The twice

yearly Faculty Teaching and Learning Board ensures two-way communication on the

University’s Teaching and Learning Strategy information on teaching and learning. The

twice yearly Faculty Research Board considers strategic and operational research issues

across the Faculty. All Committees will receive input from relevant School Committees and

will provide feedback to and from the relevant University-wide Committees in order to

inform revisions to the University’s quality assurance system.

The School complies with all university-level processes and procedures but has, within the

context of University quality management system, some limited autonomy to develop and

implement further quality assurance mechanisms and controls specific to local

requirements (such as to meet professional body (RCVS and EAEVE) requirements) or

areas out with the University system (such as clinical education). The quality management
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system that has evolved in the School integrates processes where possible (particularly in

relation to undergraduate education).

The School has established a number of focussed Committees for quality assurance and

control, normally chaired by either a Sub-Dean or a Head of Division (Figure 4). All

Committees ultimately report into the School Management Team which comprises the

Dean of School, Heads of Divisions, Research Sub-Deans and Teaching, Learning and

Assessment Sub-Dean, and also to any Campus, Faculty or University Committees for

review, monitoring or audit purposes. These Committees are responsible for quality

assurance and control, with operational support by functional teams in the Academic

Support and Administration Division, including a dedicated Quality Assurance Officer. Sub-

Deans and their Committees will normally therefore develop process and policy

frameworks to assure quality, and receive data and reviews from operational teams,

individuals and central University functions to monitor standards through quality control. A

quality feedback loop is enacted so that quality assurance frameworks can be refined

where necessary.

Documents associated with the School’s quality management system are available on the

Schools intranet (Workspace) and shared electronic folders.

Figure 4 School Committees
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1.1.3 Responsibilities of Committees and individuals

Staff are supported with operational procedures and guidelines for internal quality control

and quality assurance of the teaching and research programme. Responsibility for quality

and standards ultimately rests with the Dean and the School Management Team, with the

delegation of responsibility for the assurance, monitoring and enhancement of quality to

relevant School Committees, operationalised by all functional teams and enacted by all

staff.

The Teaching, Learning and Assessment Committee is the central focus point for ongoing

assurance and enhancement of the quality of teaching as a whole. The TLA Committee is

aided in quality assurance activities operationally by the Teaching Learning and

Assessment Team and specifically by a Quality Assurance Officer (part of the TLA Team).

The Research Committee is the primary focus for all aspects of quality in relation to the

research programme of the School. Postgraduate quality assurance is overseen by the

Postgraduate Committee with links to the TLA and Research Committees as appropriate.

The School’s policy is that staff are empowered to deal with issues as they arise, such that

issues are resolved at the lowest levels, escalating as needed to Sub-Deans, line managers

or senior School management. Unexpected events would follow the same mechanism,

with the Dean, Deputy Head of School and Director of Academic Support available 24

hours a day to deal with emergencies; they are able to contact Senior Management in the

University to quickly seek advice or to resolve developing issues. In addition however the

University and School have a number of policies to follow in the result of catastrophic

events, for example, the School Disaster Recovery Plan.

1.1.4 Ways in which policy is implemented, monitored and revised

School activities are based on the Academic and Financial Strategy Framework (AFSF) and

implementation plan defined as part of the Schools 3 year strategic review cycle. The AFSF

details strategy and defines organisational performance objectives and targets, associated

with three main areas of the University’s strategy: Excellence in Education, World

Changing Research and Global Reach. Various data, including external benchmarking is

provided by the University and School to inform strategy.

As detailed previously, committees and their associated functional teams are the

responsible units for implementing, monitoring and revising the components and activities

of the quality policy for School activities, overseen by the School Management Team.

All School staff have a thorough induction process that covers critical aspects of quality

assurance and standards, including signposting and training for the University and School

Standards, and ‘walking through’ School Procedures by relevant Divisional, Sub-Deans and
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functional team heads. These activities are supplemented by information charts and flow

diagrams that document the Standards and Procedures and which are located on the

School’s Workspace intranet site. Clear communication of our strategy for quality and

updating of our progress is achieved via standing reports to the monthly Staff Meeting

from various Functional and Divisional Heads and the Sub-Deans for Teaching Learning

and Assessment, Research, Postgraduates, Admissions, and Extra Mural Studies.

University and external bodies are involved in holistic quality control of teaching and

research. The University conducts a School Teaching and Learning Review involving a

range of internal and external inputs at least once every five years for each School. This

systematically checks on Schools’ level of understanding and compliance with the Quality

Manual and is a process which includes strong student participation. Furthermore the

University Executive Board initiates a number of quality related cross-University reviews on

an ongoing basis to address specific issues – as part of these reviews the School is

required to provide commentary on quality-related activities (e.g. a 2014 review of the

overall student experience).

External quality reviews are also undertaken by the RCVS, EAEVE, Quality Assurance

Agency and Research Assessment Exercise.

At School level, annual performance monitoring against the AFSF is undertaken by the

University and results in formal review against university-wide performance measures

associated with National Student Survey (NSS) overall satisfaction, undergraduate entry

tariff score, actual vs. budget contribution, research income per staff pay and staff /

student ratios. This review also evaluates the execution of the implementation plan

developed to realise the Schools strategy.

Policy monitoring at School level is an ongoing activity that results in a continuous

appraisal of the effectiveness of the quality policy, through ongoing evaluation of its

component quality related procedures and processes. Data provision for ongoing and

specific policy monitoring interventions (e.g. when a review of a certain procedure is

specifically identified as being required) is provided by functional support teams or other

individuals responsible for the activities as appropriate, and may include datasets provided

by the University or from University systems such as the Management Information hub

(which centralises various data including student numbers, applications, awards, and

research funding).

Revision of the quality management policy at University level is a responsibility of

University Committees – the School is able to feedback through Faculty Committees to

relevant Committees and directly to responsible Professional Services Units through their

ongoing feedback and review consultations (e.g. the Academic Services Division, who have
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a responsibility for teaching and learning governance, frequently consult all Schools for

feedback on proposed changes in the Quality Manual).

Revision of the School quality policy and component standards, procedures and goals is

undertaken by Committees and the School Management Team, based on ongoing

monitoring. Periodically, Management Team or the Dean may also instigate a change or

review of an aspect or procedure if it is believed that there is room for improvement (e.g.

2014 review of research laboratory support).

Exemplary School quality management systems associated with education include

procedures associated with recruitment and admissions, curriculum and teaching

development, module management and review mechanisms, assessment (from blue

printing, results analysis and feedback), and student support. These systems all normally

employ Deming's management system model of plan-do-check-act (PDCA). In relation to

research we believe there are particularly good systems associated with grant and ethical

review, and research mentoring.

The veterinary profession and wider public are involved in the quality management system

of the School on a number of levels:

• Members of the veterinary profession and public are members of the Admissions

Committee

• Veterinary professionals undertake admissions assessments for undergraduate

students

• Appropriately qualified and briefed veterinary professionals and other individuals

deliver elements of teaching in the undergraduate programme

• Members of the veterinary profession and academics act as External Examiners on

both the 5 and 6 year programme

• Members of the veterinary profession (and farming and other animal-related

industries) supervise students on EMS placements and provide feedback about the

School’s processes and individual students

Staff of the School are members of various regional, national and international professional

bodies and associations and thus are able to develop working relationships with a variety

of veterinary professionals ensuring that external views are adequately represented within

the School. Two members of staff are members of the Council of Royal College of

Veterinary Surgeons with other staff having a presence on other RCVS Committees (e.g.

Primary Qualifications, EMS). The School founded the Council of UK veterinary Schools,

which was established to share best practice and address common issues. In addition lay

members are involved in the management of campus and University (e.g. as members of

the Campus Ethics Committee, University Senate etc).
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1.1.5 Involvement of students

Students are involved in quality assurance at national, University and School level. The

University student engagement policy covers the University of Nottingham’s arrangements

to ensure that students are fully involved and represented in all aspects of their learning

experience, and have a range of opportunities to engage in the University’s quality

assurance systems, at University level, at programme and academic level.

The University obtains regular feedback from students by a number of different methods,

including questionnaires, individual and group feedback meetings, representation on

committees at all levels of the institution, and participation in the periodic School Teaching

and Learning Review procedure. In addition, Schools are consulted on proposals from

Teaching and Learning Board and Quality and Standards Committees via Faculty Teaching

Committees, and these have student representation.

All UK Veterinary students are a member of the Association of Veterinary Students (AVS),

which is, as a representative body, committed to representing veterinary student opinion

on financial, education and welfare issues. AVS collects data, publicises the student opinion

in policy statements or lobbying the government. At national level all students also

undertake a tri-yearly Association of Veterinary Students Survey, in which various aspects

of student teaching, learning and support is evaluated for all of the UK’s 7 veterinary

Schools.

All final year students in the UK also complete the National Student Survey to provide

opinion and feedback on the overall student experience. The NSS results are available to

the public through 'Key Information Sets' (KIS), which are published on the websites of

universities and colleges and the national Unistats website.

All students are involved in quality assurance in the School in a number of areas, which

with the exception of rotation feedback, are not compulsory:

 Student Evaluation of Module questionnaires (SEM), completed at the end of every

module

 Student Evaluation of Teaching questionnaires (SET), completed on all academic staff

 Student Evaluation of Year questionnaires, completed at the end of every academic

year

 Rotation feedback, completed at the end of every 2 week year 5 clinical rotation

 Yearly student survey (‘Student barometer’) conducted by the University

 Additional student surveys on specific aspects of the course/school as necessary

Individual students also commonly directly contact relevant Sub-Deans, the Director of

Academic Support or the Examinations Officer with feedback on an ongoing basis. The

School also has an open door policy providing access at any time during the working day to
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all teaching and support staff; any student feedback is either directed to the appropriate

review mechanism or addressed and actioned if appropriate.

In addition undergraduate students elect a School Educational Representative, who is the

lead representative for the students. Each undergraduate year and each postgraduate

programme also elect 2 representatives. These students provide input to:

 Learning Community Forum meetings

 TLA Committee meetings

 Postgraduate Committee

 Student membership of other relevant Committees and Sub-Committees at Faculty,

Campus and University level

Veterinary students are generally highly motivated and engaged and the School also

includes students in ad-hoc focus groups to address or discuss specific issues as they arise

on an ongoing basis. The Sub-Dean for Teaching, Learning and Assessment and the

Director of Academic Support also meet the School Academic Rep for ad-hoc discussions

on various issues.

The feedback from these mechanisms is collated, reviewed and addressed by the relevant

individual or Committee; this is detailed in section 3.1.3. Feedback on student feedback is

provided, (e.g. as part of the examination feedback process). In addition, at the start of

each academic year, a dedicated session is held so that the students are provided with a

summary of their feedback and how issues raised have been addressed for the prior year

and also details changes in their forthcoming year based on student feedback raised by

students in the year above them.

1.1.6 Relationship between teaching and research

The core strategic vision of the School is to successfully develop and deliver high quality

veterinary teaching and research, with a vision to establish a national and international

reputation for the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science. Research is therefore central

to the activities of the School, both in terms of maintaining itself at the forefront of

national and international efforts in the field of veterinary and comparative medicine but

also as an integral part of the training and education for undergraduate students.

The University is research-led and the School delivers research-informed undergraduate

teaching together with postgraduate clinical and research programmes. The majority of

academic staff undertake research in one of the Schools 6 research themes. This research

includes basic science and subjects which form the foundations of our veterinary

curriculum and also clinical research, linking with Clinical Associates such that research is

relevant to both the local and wider veterinary, biomedical and bioscientific community.

Furthermore educational research is one of the Schools research themes and directly feeds
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into improving the quality of all aspects of our educational programme. A number of staff

have undertaken Masters and Doctoral qualifications in education.

The School believes that it is vital for undergraduate students to gain knowledge,

understanding and skills in contemporary research in order to develop problem solving

abilities and develop a penchant for lifelong learning. The undergraduate degree is

therefore research-integrated such that all undergraduates undertake a 12 week research

project in Year 3 and graduate with a BVMedSci degree at that time. In the final year

students gain expertise in evidence based veterinary medicine, with specific sessions

delivered by the Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine (CEVM).

There are separate quality management processes regulating the quality of teaching and

research in the School, albeit these are integrated where they overlap in the year 3

research project and in relation to postgraduate research projects. Research quality in the

School is clearly distinct to research education, but also intimately linked in that the quality

of research feeds into providing a high quality educational experience.

1.2 COMMENTS

The School believes that it has a robust quality management system that builds and

furthers the extensive University quality management systems.

The School has been top in the National Student Survey and the Association of Veterinary

Student surveys since the School has been established.

In the 2008 Research Assessment Exercise, the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

joint submission with the School of Biosciences in the Agriculture, Veterinary and Food

Science Unit of Assessment was ranked first in the country for the power of its research

with 95% of its activities classified at an international standard.

In the most recent QAA Institutional Audit (2009) the University received the highest

possible commendation and was praised for a number of features, including the

contribution of the Graduate and Student Service Centres to supporting and enhancing the

student experience and the University's systems for listening and responding to the

student voice.

1.3 SUGGESTIONS

There is excellent quality management in particular associated with Teaching, Learning and

Assessment, the School believes the PDCA approach could be more formally extended to

Research and Postgraduate-related quality management activities.
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Figure 5 AP1 Policy Statement Flow Chart
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2 ASSESSMENT OF STUDENTS, POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION AND

STUDENT WELFARE

2.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

2.1.1 Undergraduate Education

Admissions

How are students assessed when applying to study veterinary medicine and to what extent is the system open

for foreign students?

How and by whom are the assessment procedures developed and by what means is the result validated?

The School provides a range of information to pre-applicants: all UK Secondary Schools are

provided with a School brochure, detailed information is available on the School website,

and the School holds 4 interactive Open Days for pre-applicants per year. In addition the

School visits secondary schools across the UK on request to provide admissions talks or

demonstrations, and attends local country and career fairs. A dedicated email address is

established for pre-applicant enquiries to provide consistency of communication.

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science selection process has been developed with

consideration of attributes and qualities required of a new veterinarian as articulated in the

RCVS ‘Day One Competencies’ and ‘Code of Professional Conduct for Veterinary Surgeons’.

The Admissions process for undergraduate students is overseen by the Admissions Sub-

Dean and reviewed annually by the Admissions Committee, which comprises School and

University staff, external veterinary professionals and local secondary school teachers, and

considers information such as progression rates.

Communication with applicants is only through the Admissions Team, and a separate email

is established for applicants.

Home/EU applicants

All applications are considered equally on merit. The admissions process is divided into

four phases and tests for academic achievements and potential, and personal attributes

that demonstrate candidates' aptitude and motivation for veterinary medicine and surgery.
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Phase I: On-line questionnaire and Situational Judgement Test

All students apply to Nottingham through the national Universities and Colleges Admissions

Service (UCAS). After application, students are requested to complete an on-line

questionnaire. This provides an opportunity to provide further evidence that the applicant

has the motivation, ability, attitudes and attributes for a career in the veterinary

profession.

In addition students complete a Situational Judgement Test (SJT), designed to assess

individuals’ judgement regarding situations encountered in a target role. It assesses key

attributes that have been identified as important for veterinary students. It builds on UK

medical Doctor selection methodologies and was developed in conjunction with

psychologists. It tests for professional integrity and trust, empathy and building client

relationships, team work and resilience. Only students with the top 50% ranked SJT

scores enter Phase II.

Phase II: Academic review

UCAS forms are reviewed to determine whether the applicant has the academic attributes

that we believe are necessary for a veterinary career. The School does not consider

predicted grades. Regular weekly meetings are held to consider complicated cases. All

applicants that meet minimum grade requirements enter Phase III.

Phase III: Non-academic personal qualities review

Personal and referees’ statements on the UCAS form and further information provided by

applicants is assessed to determine personal attitudes and attributes, and written

communication skills. A further requirement at this stage is that applicants must have

completed six weeks of work experience. Candidates are ranked and the top

approximately 400 applicants are invited to attend our Assessment Centre.

Phase IV: Assessment Centre

The aim of this final phase of the selection process is to assess and select candidates who

are academically able enough to cope with the course, who are motivated towards a career

in veterinary medicine and science, who have insight into the implications of this career

choice and who have, or appear to have, the potential to acquire the personal and practical

skills expected of veterinary practitioners. No student is admitted without

interview/assessment. All staff attend training and are provided with written guidelines

enabling an effective and robust method of assessment in an environment where all

candidates are treated equally and respectfully.
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The interview is conducted by two members of staff, one of whom is a veterinary

professional (either School staff or from the wider professional community). The interview

involves live animals and uses a scoring scheme to evaluate the depth of: motivation,

insight into a veterinary career and interest in veterinary topics together with

communication skills, animal orientation and personal attitudes and attributes. A practical

aptitude assessment is undertaken by all applicants. During the assessment, applicants

deal with animal material and clinical information and are scored using a scheme that

assesses enthusiasm and aptitude including observational and analytical skills and animal-

orientation. A team working assessment is conducted in a group situation and assesses

the individuals' ability to work with a peer group.

Offers

All Assessment Centre data is compiled and standardised to reduce any differences in

marking between assessors. The information is reviewed by the Admissions Team and

Admissions Sub-Dean; applicants are then telephoned by one of their interviewers and

made a conditional or unconditional offer, or are rejected by letter. Any offer is made

subject to a Criminal Records Bureau check and Occupational Health assessment. All

students offered a place on the course are required to accept the Veterinary School Code

of Practice by signing a Student Entry Agreement; this ensures that the student is aware of

the specific objectives and standards for professional attitudes and behaviour required by

the School and the profession.

The School also offers Preliminary Year and a Gateway Year courses. These courses share

an identical curriculum that provides students with the relevant knowledge of biology,

chemistry and animal husbandry required for later years of the course; progression to the

5 year course is automatic on passing the year. Years 2 to 6 follow the curriculum of the

5-year course. The Preliminary Year has been designed to increase diversity in Veterinary

Medicine and Surgery by conversion and upskilling of able students. The course is

specifically developed for students who do not have the required science qualifications for

direct entry into Year 1 of the 5-year BVM BVS programme, but have achieved good A-

level grades in other subjects, can demonstrate equivalent academic competence or

potential in vocational and other qualifications, or possess relevant experience. The

Gateway Year is designed to widen participation by recruiting students who would not

normally enter the profession and have not yet shown their true potential or achievement

due to a range of disadvantaging circumstances and who do not have the required science

grades for direct entry into Year 1 of the 5-year BVM BVS programme. Admissions to both

these courses follow an identical process to those applications for the 5-year programme.
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International applicants

All applications are considered equally on merit against Home and European candidates.

International qualifications therefore need to be equivalent to our Home / EU

requirements. International applications are reviewed by the Admissions Sub-Dean,

supported by the School and University Admissions functions and the International Office.

For international students the applicant may be telephone interviewed, and some leniency

may be given regarding the full 6 weeks work experience, dependant on local conditions8.

International applicants must also meet English language criteria (British Council IELTS

test with a minimum score of 7.5).

Admissions policies and procedures are validated through feedback on the performance of

students on the course and reviewed at Admissions Committee.

During Clearing (the period when national secondary school results are available in

August), the Admissions Sub-Dean and Admissions Officer will decide on acceptances for

students who have marginally failed to achieve their academic offer, however in practice

this is a very small handful of students, as admissions experience has meant that the

number of offers made in general matches the places available.

At Clearing, students are provided with a wide range of information to help induction and

enculturation into the School (e.g. campus map, clothing and equipment brochure,

congratulations card, Guild brochure, equine livery reservation form, new student

information guide, student entry agreement, student handbook, study skills booklet,

survival leaflet, Vet Society information, module details). Students are telephoned by their

Personal Tutor to welcome them to the School.

A welcome week (Fresher’s Week) provides for wide variety of induction events including

an Opening Ceremony, School tour, initial animal handling practical on Day 1, Tutorials,

Social events, Tutor group social events, a visit to Twycross Zoo (a Clinical Associate),

together with introductory talks on safety, School structure, the curriculum, assessment,

student support and EMS). In addition students receive profiles of all staff members, their

equipment and clothing and laptop computer.9

8 A short introductory course on animal handling and animal husbandry is organised for all new international

students prior to Freshers’ Week.
9 All students on the 5 year course are provided with a laptop computer – all teaching material is only available

online.
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Table 3 Assessment of student’s admission

Notes:

 Number of applications is for the 5 and 6 year courses

 Data is compiled from qualifications on first entry to the School (to the 5-year course,

Preliminary/Gateway Year course)

 Data excludes students who have suspended and re-entered Year 1 and students

who move up from the Preliminary/Gateway Year to Year 1 of the 5 year course

 ‘Foreign students’ includes students from all non-UK countries

Undergraduate assessment

Student performance must be assessed regularly.

Please describe the underlying system(s), its adequacy, system validation and results of the past two years,

(year n and year n-1).

Please provide records of the process and include examples of formative and summative assessment (flow

chart from learning objectives to examination results, including the way students are informed).

What are the means to cope with problems in the student assessment system?

In respect of examinations; do students have to pass them within a certain time; how many retakes are

allowed and to what extent have students to pass examinations before they can start other courses?

How is student assessment communicated to the students and what, if applicable, is the student involvement,

e.g. is there participation in a joint committee?

Assessment strategy

The University is committed to ensuring that methods of assessment are effective in

measuring student attainment of the intended learning outcomes and that assessment

policy and practices are effective in monitoring the validity, equity and reliability of

assessment.

2014 entry 2013 entry 2012 entry

Number of students applying 1873 2022 1865

No. of students admitted with A levels 139 120 120

No. of students admitted with degrees 10 13 7

No. of students admitted with other

qualifications
8 22 16

% foreign students 2% 6% 9%

Assessment of

selection criteria

Good x x x

Acceptable

Needs improvement
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The School is fully compliant with the University’s Quality guidelines and procedures, which

are set in the context of external quality assurance frameworks. To this end, there are

rigorous rules, regulations and processes for assessment and progression which apply to

the School including, for example, disability requirements, e-assessment, moderation,

external examiners, etc. The School is responsible for ensuring that the rules and

regulations for progressing from one stage of a programme to another and for qualifying

for an award are publicised to students through appropriate channels. Any changes to

regulations or arrangements for examinations are ratified by the TLA Committee and if the

change is outside normal guidelines, by the University Quality and Standards Committee.

The assessment strategy within the veterinary course has been devised by an Assessment

Working Group of the TLA Committee, and is kept under constant review. It is a co-

ordinated program of assessment designed to align the progress of the student towards

overall clinical competency in order to meet RCVS Day 1 competencies. The strategy is

designed to assess day 1 competences and skills and underpinning professionalism and

knowledge across all 5 years of the course by employing the most educationally valid

assessment methods, applicable to the learning outcomes being assessed.

The use of assessment to encourage learning supports the development of students as

lifelong learners; this is an approach which is adopted in many other aspects of the

curriculum delivery. Therefore, in addition to measuring student attainment, the School

emphasizes the use of assessment to facilitate student learning and individual progress.

This is achieved through the use of formative assessment followed by timely and

constructive feedback in all modules of the 5-year course. Students are given the

opportunity to participate in a formative assessment for each of the different exam formats

throughout the year. Students receive feedback from summative assessments, including

feedback against learning objectives, Portfolio pieces etc. During final year, specific

individual feedback is given to students after Directly Observed Procedural skills (DOPS)

assessments and also at the end of each rotation in the Rotation Professionalism

Assessment (RPA), students record this feedback and are encouraged to use it to track

their progress and develop action plans to support future learning. Remedial help is

provided to all students who fail through Module Convenors, Personal Tutors and the

Student Progress Committee.

Assessment system

Examination guidelines are provided to all students in their Student Handbook, available

online and in hard copy and is supplemented by information available online in the

University’s Quality Manual. In addition, the assessment type (and progression

requirements) for the programme overall and each module is published on SATURN (the

University’s student administration system), and is further reinforced at the start of each

module. Students also receive a detailed document published by the Examinations Officer
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detailing times and dates of examinations, information on formats, extenuating

circumstances, regulations and frequently asked questions. Mark schemes and criteria for

non-online assessments are also normally provided to all students. The Student Handbook

details clear criteria and expectations across the full range of available marks (i.e. 0-

100%).

All members of staff teaching on a module or rotation are required to submit questions for

the module formative assessment and summative online and other examinations. Staff

are advised of the number and format of questions per module or rotation based on the

credit weighting of the module or time allowance of a rotation. To ensure content validity,

such that a representative sample of the taught course is examined, the assessment for

each module is blueprinted to the module learning objectives. This process is completed by

the Module Convenor and ensures that for any given topic, the number of items in the

module assessment is in proportion to the time spent teaching and learning. In addition it

prevents repetition of assessment of learning objectives within the different exam formats.

All staff are trained in the relevant assessment technique prior to acting as an assessor for

a summative assessment. All questions and papers are reviewed by the Module Convenor

/Rotation Leader, and another member of the module teaching team, and then by the

Teaching, Learning and Assessment Sub-Dean before formal sign off with External

Examiners.

In Years 1 to 4 skills, behaviours and knowledge are assessed through a variety of

summative examinations whilst in Year 5 students undertake a range of examinations for

the assessment of practical and clinical skills, professionalism, clinical competence and

knowledge.

Table 4 Assessment type per module for Years 1 to 4

Module
Assessment and contribution

to module mark

D11MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D11AHW Animal Health and Welfare 1 Online assessment (67%), Short answer (33%)

D11CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 1 Online assessment (67%), Short answer (33%)

D11LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology 1 Online assessment (67%), Short answer (33%)

D11NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D11PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 1 IT Project (100%)

D12AHW Animal Health and Welfare 2 Short answer (67%), Verbal presentation (33%)
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D12ENI Veterinary Endocrine & Integument System 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D12GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 1 Online assessment (67%), Short answer (33%)

D12PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 2 Scientific report (100%)

D12REP Veterinary Reproduction 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D12URI Veterinary Urinary System 1 Online assessment (67%), Short answer (33%)

D13PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 3 Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (100%)

D13PRT Veterinary Practical Techniques Online assessment (40%), OSCE (60%)

D13PVS Principles of Clinical Veterinary Science Online assessment (67%), Short Answer (33%)

D13PRO Veterinary Research Project Supervisors assessment of experimental work and

laboratory book (10%), Research manuscript

(65%), Defence Viva (25%)

D14CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 2 Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14ENI Veterinary Endocrine & Integument System 2 Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 2 Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 2 Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 2 Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 4 Online assessment (50%), Business Plan (50%)

D14REP Veterinary Reproduction 2 Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14URI Veterinary Urinary System 2 Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14VPH Veterinary Public Health Online assessment (60%), Spot test (40%)

Notes:

 In addition students in years 1 and 2 undertake a set of cross-module OSPEs (see

below) that must be passed before progression to year 4

 There are also yearly Portfolio and Skills Diary requirements
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Years 1 to 4

Knowledge is principally assessed in the examinations which are held online (all modules

also include a formative online knowledge based assessment) and also through spot tests

and short answers, online question formats are:

 Diagrammatic questions which comprises an image with 4 or 5 areas to be defined by

the candidate dragging and dropping the appropriate marker on to the correct area of

the image

 Assertion-Reason questions where one statement which consists of an assertion and

a reason, linked by the word BECAUSE has a number of possible outcomes. The

answer is always one of the following:

Assertion Reason

True True Reason is a correct explanation

True True Reason is NOT a correct explanation

True False

False True

False False

 Extended Matched questions (EMQ) - which include a lead-in statement and have a

list of greater than 8 and less than 20 possible answers from which students select

the correct option for a number of questions

 Multiple Choice questions (MCQ) - consisting of a question with a single best

response and preferably 4 and a minimum of 3 distracters

 Case/Problem based set - consisting of a minimum of 4 and a maximum of 6 parts.

Sets can consist of all, or a combination of, the 4 question formats as above. In this

question design once a question has been answered the student cannot change their

response. In this way the correct answer can be given within the next question, thus

allowing the case to develop.

The School has determined that a number of skills and behaviours must be demonstrated

on the programme and uses a variety of assessment tools to reflect this:

 Coursework (e.g. individual pieces or group projects)

 Presentations to academic staff and peer groups

 Short answer clinical reasoning examinations

 Short answer spot test examinations

 OSPEs (Objective Structured Practical Examinations)

 OSCEs (Objective Structured Clinical Examinations)

 DOPS (Directly Observed Procedural Skills)

 Individual research projects for in-depth subject knowledge understanding,

dissertation, presentation, etc.

 Reflective Portfolios for professional behaviour and attitudes

 Structured Portfolio viva assessments

 Completion of a Skills Diary
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DOPS exams (held in years 1 to 3) assess animal handling in a realistic situation. Students

must attempt all species areas in their first year and there is no limit to the number of

resits available, students indicate when they feel ready to be assessed are required to

demonstrate that they are competent in handling small animals (cat or dog, small mammal

or exotics), horse, cattle, sheep or pig. Feedback is immediately provided, and subsequent

individual training is available if needed.

Specifically in relation to the Year 1 and 2 OSPEs and Year 3 OSCEs, a range of skills from

each of the 10 basic skill areas taught throughout the course are tested; not all areas are

assessed in each year. The ten skill areas are:

 Professional practice

 Clinical examination

 Handling and restraint

 Emergency situations

 Diagnostic skills

 Laboratory techniques

 Anaesthesia and pain control

 Surgical skills

 Routine care and husbandry

 Case management

Year 5

Year 5 students undertake a range of assessment to evaluate:

 Application of knowledge and understanding - to inform the process of clinical

decision making

 Practical skills and clinical competences - a set of practical skills, and the ability to

effectively integrate knowledge and abilities within the framework of the clinical

setting based on RCVS Day One competencies

 Professionalism

Knowledge

Formative feedback regarding a student’s knowledge is provided within the Clinical Practice

modules by means of case discussions and rounds and also through a formative online

assessment.

End of Year 5 examinations (Finals) evaluate knowledge through an on-line MCQ

examination. This is a higher level multiple choice (in the same format as Years 1 to 4),

around a series of cases scenarios or vignettes, where clinical information is presented and

must be interpreted with the aim of testing understanding and basic application of

knowledge. The assessment tests integration and application of knowledge developed over

the first 4 years of the course, and applied in a clinical context during Year 5.
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Skills

Core skills learnt during Years 1 to 4 of the course are built upon and reinforced through

the use of self-certification validated by the use of randomized allocation of Directly

Observed Procedural Skills (DOPS). These are performed in Year 5 Clinical Practice Modules

using case material in the performance of normal duties and activities and assessed by an

appropriate clinician. DOPS are student driven and contextual with the selection of the

DOPS to be assessed appropriate to the caseload of the clinical rotations.

There are 52 skills each representing core skills defined by the RCVS first day

competencies. There is an ongoing process of review and revision of all skills, including at

the end of the academic year, involving University and Clinical Associate clinicians and

External Examiners.

To support the operational processes around the skills assessment, the School has

developed an online, Microsoft Sharepoint based Competency Assessment Record (CAR)

System. This manages and delivers the entire skills assessment process from assignment

of an individual DOPS assessment to a student on rotation, though to storage of the

documentation as evidence of its successful completion. Students are aware of the full

required DOPS skill set through descriptors in the CAR and have access to the DOPS

assessment forms.

The students drive the assessment process for their DOPS examinations by indicating when

they feel they have reached a level of competency comparable to a day-one graduate.

Then, according to a number of defined criteria, the CAR system assigns a DOPS as a

means of quality assuring the students perception of their own abilities. The DOPS process

recognises the fact that different individual assessment opportunities will, due to the fact

that they are conducted on real animals in a real clinical situation, be of variable difficulty.

To address this potential variability:

• Assessors are trained in both the process and assessment of competency and there

are video examples of DOPS being conducted for reference and benchmarking

• Assessor variability in terms of pass/fail is reviewed by a Clinical Sub-Dean

It is therefore a responsibility of the student to maintain the system as ‘live’ reviewing

competence where necessary even if previously self-certified. To qualify to sit the Finals

examination, students must have certified themselves as competent in all 52 skills, and 10

DOPS have been examined and passed. Immediate feedback is given. Usually 1 or 2 DOPS

is performed per rotation. Ten DOPS (1 per skills group) have to be passed at first attempt

during rotations, one from each of the following skill areas:

 Communication

 Clinical examination

 Veterinary public health

 Emergency medicine and care
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 Diagnostic imaging

 Laboratory diagnostics

 Anaesthesia

 Surgical skills

 Advanced paraprofessional skills

 Therapeutics

Once a DOPS from each of these skill areas has been passed correctly, the level of self-

certification is deemed appropriate and no further DOPS assessments are performed in this

skill area. However, if a DOPS is failed the student must re-certify themselves in that

competency and a further DOPS in that skill area will be required to be passed. It is

therefore possible for a skill to be evaluated a number of times until it is seen to be at the

point of competence. Each DOPS is either passed or failed and carries no marks towards

Finals.

Professionalism

Critical steps in the development of professionalism are embedded in all aspects of the

course and therefore can be seen as a component of many assessment points. In addition

there are 2 distinct assessment points for professionalism in year 5:

 At each clinical rotation the professional skills and behaviours of every student is

assessed by all staff working with the student within the rotation with reference to

the RCVS Code of Professional Conduct. Students are assessed under the Rotation

Professionalism Assessment System as part of the CAR, the outcomes of which are

that the student either passes (with or without merit) or fails that assessment. When

a student fails a single rotation they meet with the Clinical Review Group (a sub

Committee of the Exam Board) confirms the fail and determines an action plan,

which may or may not entail repeating that rotation. Further support may be given

by the Student Progress Committee if required. If a student subsequently fails a

second rotation, they are deemed to have failed the overall Rotation Professionalism

Assessment and must repeat the whole final year.

 The second defined assessment point is that of the Final examination, part of which is

the defence of the Portfolio. This takes the form of a viva during which aspects of

professionalism based around competencies, professional behaviour and attitudes

and continued personal development are explored. Students are assessed on 5

portfolio pieces, with at least one piece from each of the categories A, B and C of the

‘Day 1 competencies’.10 Marks are awarded for demonstrating areas of learning

including reflective ability, awareness of personal limitations, approach to continuous

lifelong learning and needs assessment. Students are required to be able to

10 A - General Professional Skills and Attributes; B - Underpinning Knowledge and Understanding;

C - Practical Competences
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demonstrate a knowledge of the profession and professional conduct and explain the

value of a Portfolio in its entirety to professional development.

Clinical Competence

The highest level of learning for the veterinary undergraduate is the integration of the

knowledge, skills and competencies synthesized over the years of training to enable

effective clinical reasoning demonstrated within a framework of professional values and

behaviours.

Students undertake a clinical reasoning assessment in Finals. This tests the student’s

clinical reasoning and decision-making skills based on authentic clinical situations.

Problems and situations are described in short case vignettes, based on data concerning

the clinical problems that occur frequently in primary veterinary care, to achieve a

representative sample of cases. The online system allows a unidirectional approach

meaning candidates who chose the wrong option for their case can be brought back on

track with further information, increasing the uniformity of this assessment.

Assessment delivery and review

All assessments are delivered by the TLA Team and Examinations Officer, in conjunction

with academic staff as required, for example, for OSPEs. Various contingency plans are in

place to deal with any problems if they arise (e.g. queries over questions, loss of electrical

power, injury, computer failure etc). The end-of-year MCQ based exams are delivered

online using bespoke eAssessment software (Rogo); this allows access pre- and post-

examination and review of questions by External Examiners, and tracking of question

modification and performance over time. The University has developed a system to track

assessment of learning objectives which is integrated with Rogo, and provides increased

feedback to students on the basis of their exam performance.

All marks are moderated by someone other than the first marker. Methods of moderation

utilised in the School include:

 A standardisation process has been put in place to ensure consistent use of mark

schemes and to improve interrater reliability; this process is applied to all written

assessments, including spot tests, clinical reasoning exams, short answer questions

and coursework. A sample of scripts are marked by all assessors, this is followed by a

standardisation meeting where allocation of marks is discussed in each of the sample

scripts and the mark scheme is amended so that its interpretation is consistent

between examiners. The remaining scripts are then marked using the amended mark

scheme

 Trialling of practical assessments against marking criteria

 Sampling, either by an External Examiner or by an internal second marker

 Additional marking of borderline students, high marks and fails
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 Additional marking where there is significant disparity between the different elements

of assessment for an individual student, in a unit or across the programme

 Additional marking or standardisation where there is significant disparity between the

marks of different markers in a particular unit or programme

 Standard setting of online questions, using Ebel’s method which assigns an

examination question to one of the nine categories based on its relevance and

difficulty. Judgements are then made about the percentages of items in each

category that borderline test-takers would have answered correctly, and a pass mark

is calculated based on these percentages (such that an ‘easy and essential’ question

contributes more to a pass mark than a ‘hard, nice to know’ question). A small

working group specific to each module assesses all questions for the end-of-year

examinations. The assessment marks and the standard set pass mark for a module

are normalised to the required 50% pass mark

There is a thorough internal quality assurance and control process associated with the

marks for modules and rotations. This involves:

 Initial data input and review by the TLA Team

 Marks collation and calculation by the Examinations Officer

 Students being able to feedback on any assessment queries or issues directly to the

Examinations Officer

 Review of the performance of each summative question for the module against

available data (e.g. performance of cohort for each question against the standard or

mark assigned, review of cohort performance against previous cohorts) by the

Module Convenor, and further review by the TLA Sub-Dean

 Review meeting between TLA Sub-Dean, Examinations Officer and Module Convenor,

at which any potential changes where problems have been identified (such as

removal of poorly performing questions, student comments) are discussed in detail

 Verification checks of module marks and year marks by the TLA team

 Internal Exam Board review of marks and discussion of any changes

The University's Charter requires that all assessments for courses and modules forming

part of the programme of studies required for University Degrees, must involve one or

more independent External Examiners. The role of the External Examiner is to ensure that

degrees and other awards are comparable in standard to those in similar subjects in

universities throughout the UK, and that marking and classifications are of an appropriate

standard in comparison with other universities. The School has appointed 2 or 3 External

Examiners for each year of the 5-year course. The External Examiners contribute

significantly to the assessment process and are key to ensuring a robust and appropriate

assessment of the course. Comments from External Examiners are considered by the TLA

Sub-Dean and reported at Exam Boards. The role of the External Examiner includes:

 Reviewing and approving draft examination questions

 Reviewing marking schemes to determine if they are of an appropriate standard
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 Discussion of any post-assessment changes with individual Module Convenors

 Attending the relevant Examinations Board

 Considering failures at resit if a student is leaving the course

 Providing an annual written report

 Moderating a sample of scripts, with other scripts available to an External Examiner

on request

All results from examinations are entered onto SATURN (the University’s student

administration system) and form the official University record of student performance.

Students are able to access this transcript from their student portal through a system

termed Bluecastle, however students in years 3 and 5, and all resitting students are

required to meet or telephone their Personal Tutor to receive results. Failing students from

all years are advised to get in touch with their Personal Tutor to receive information

relating to resits or pastoral support; students are informed by letter of resit requirements

and are offered an invitation to an appointment with the Student Progress Committee.

Modules are reviewed yearly, with a review document presented to TLA Committee, on

which there is student representation. The review incorporates results of both formative

and summative examinations in terms of module performance and any External Examiner

comments.

Students have at least 2 weeks revision prior to the end-of-year examinations. Within

module assessments are scheduled within the modules timetable and the dates of all

assessments are advertised at the beginning of each academic year to all students. Exams

are held in relation to requirements of the curriculum:

 Years 1 and 2: January and June

 Year 3: May

 Year 4: September and May

 Year 5: June

The pass mark for modules in the Preliminary/Gateway Year is 60%, and 50% on the 5

year course. Students have to pass all examinations before they enter later years of the

course. Students must complete the veterinary course within 10 years and cannot take

more than 3 years to complete 1 year. Students are allowed only one retake opportunity

for a module. For year 1 and year 2 OSCEs and year 3 OSCEs students are required to

pass 70% of stations. Students who fail a station are required to resit a station from the

same skill area. Students are given two resit opportunities to achieve a pass in 70% of the

OSPE or OSCE stations before year 4.

Feedback is available to all students, with detailed feedback and remedial help provided to

failing students. All students are able to claim extenuating circumstances which are

reviewed under University procedures by a Committee comprising Senior Tutors, Welfare
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Officer, Disability Liaison Officer, Examinations Officer, and the Chairs of Student Progress

Committee. If a claim is upheld, the student is able to have a further sit at a failed

assessment. Students who are dissatisfied with the outcome of an extenuating

circumstances claim are able to have their claim independently reviewed under a

University mechanism.

Table 5 Results of student performance (% mean overall year mark)

Year 2013/14 2012/13 2011/12

1 65% 66% 64%

2 67% 68% 66%

3 66% 67% 68%

4 66% 66% 67%

5 67% 67% 69%

Student results per module for the last 5 years are available in the Visit dataroom.

Extra Mural Studies

Students are required to complete 38 weeks of Extra Mural Studies (EMS) in order to

satisfy the requirements of the BVM BVS degrees and meet the recommendations of the

RCVS.

EMS is supported by an administrative team, with academic and strategic input from the

Student Placement Sub-Dean. This team aids students in selecting suitable EMS

placements from an extensive database if required, and provides administrative support

around booking of placements, guidance for hosts, insurance and safety information and

assessment of and feedback from, and about, students.

The School uses a Microsoft Sharepoint database system which allows students to identify

placements based on search criteria and geographic location, linking to relevant websites

including the RCVS practice directory, and also contains prior student recommendations on

placements. Feedback and completion of EMS can be tracked through the system.

Students are provided with EMS handbooks which detail specific learning objectives for

each type of EMS placement and provides sources of further information. Students discuss
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their action plans for EMS with their Personal Tutor at each formally timetabled tutorial,

together with feedback about and from placements.

Animal Husbandry EMS

Twelve weeks of animal husbandry EMS are required to be undertaken in Years 1 and 2 in

order to meet the requirements of the BVMedSci degree. Students are required to

undertake placements as shown in Table 6.

Table 6 AHEMS placements

Nature of work Minimum period
Minimum number of animals

on farm /unit

Lambing 2 weeks 200

Pig 2 weeks 60

Equine 2 weeks Commercial establishment

Dairy 2 weeks 75

Other None N/A

Clinical EMS

Students are required to undertake 26 weeks of Clinical EMS (CEMS) in order to graduate

with the BVM and BVS degrees. They can only undertake CEMS once AHEMS is completed,

and are only able to complete up to 6 weeks before the end of Easter vacation of Year 3 of

the course.

The 26 weeks CEMS at Nottingham is structured as in the following Table 7.
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Table 7 Structure of Clinical EMS

Nature of work Type Minimum period

Elective Specialist Practice

Formalised – the type of experience

(farm, small animal or equine) is

chosen by student but organised by

the School at Specialist practices and

attended by all students11

4 weeks

Out of Hours

Formalised – organised by School at

Pride Veterinary Centre and attended

by all students

1 week

Other

Free choice - student selected based

on learning needs, likely career choice

and discussion with Personal Tutor

21 weeks

The majority of CEMS will be carried out at a first opinion practice. Students are

encouraged to experience as many clinical situations as possible and to attend a range of

practices, including specialist practices. This allows students to practice a wide variety of

clinical, personal and professional skills, whilst experiencing a range of management

systems and processes.

2.1.2 Postgraduate Student Education: Academic track

Postgraduate education may be performed at different levels, e.g. Master or PhD-programme.

Please specify the specific admissions procedures for national and foreign students separately for each

programme and how these procedures are developed and advanced.

The School offers MRes and PhD academic track postgraduate programmes.

Applications are accepted in response to advertised studentships or following speculative

applications for all academic and professional track postgraduate positions. All applications

must be made online and applicants must complete a personal statement for their

proposed area of research, and forward copies of qualifications to the School. International

students must supply evidence of funding on application. Applications in response to

identified studentships are passed to the supervisors for review if minimum entrance

criteria are met. Speculative applications are sent to one of the Schools 6 research theme

11 Students, rather than choosing to attend the formalised CEMS at School linked Specialist practices, can opt to

undertake specialist EMS at another practice of their choice (Diploma holding staff are required to be employed at

the practice)
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leaders for consideration when appropriate, if minimum entrance criteria are met, and no

proposed supervisor is indicated (who would otherwise review the proposal). Speculative

applications are also reviewed by the Postgraduate Committee and as part of the research

project proposal and ethical review process by the Research Committee (as detailed in

Chapter 8). The Admissions process for postgraduate students is overseen by the

Admissions Sub-Dean together with the non-Clinical Postgraduate Sub-Dean and is

reviewed at Postgraduate Committee.

All Home and EU postgraduate applicants are invited to attend an interview in person at

the University. All international students are telephone interviewed. Interviews are

conducted with the proposed supervisors of the project and either the Postgraduate Sub-

Dean, or Research Sub-Dean or the relevant research theme leader. The School requests

references for each candidate selected for interview. Offers are made by the University on

the recommendation of the School, and may be conditional on any outstanding

qualifications or unconditional.

Minimum entrance requirements

The minimum entrance requirements for all students applying for postgraduate study

depend on achieving academic requirements as follows:

MRes: Applicants for an MRes degree should have obtained or are expected to obtain a

first or second class degree, or equivalent, in a relevant subject. Specific projects may

also require that the applicant holds a veterinary qualification.

PhD: PhD applicants should have obtained or are expected to obtain a first class or 2:1

degree, or equivalent, in a relevant subject, or hold a 2.2 degree and a Masters. Specific

projects may also require that the applicant holds a veterinary qualification.

Other and International Qualifications: The School will consider on an individual basis

qualifications taken by other students. The School may also consider evidence of relevant

personal, professional and educational experience. International qualifications need to be

equivalent to the Home / EU requirements. International applicants must also meet

English language criteria (British Council IELTS test with a minimum score of 6.5 for

academic track postgraduates), although offers may be made subject to students attaining

outstanding English language qualifications.

Describe the financial basis securing these programmes, the involvement of Faculty in the type of training

provided, the course work required and the procedures for assessment of the underlying scientific

programme(s).

How are post graduate students assessed, how is assessment communicated to the student and what are the

results of the last 2 years.
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The Postgraduate Committee, on which there is student representation, monitors student

progress and also discusses student welfare, support and operational issues associated

with postgraduates. The TLA Committee is the main quality assurance process route for all

programme matters associated with taught postgraduate programmes, after review by the

Postgraduate Committee. Postgraduate students are also represented on the Learning

Community Forum, which is able to discuss any matters (academic, welfare or social); this

is further detailed in section 3.1.3. Postgraduates are also able to raise any issues directly

to the Sub-Dean for Clinical Postgraduates and Sub-Dean for non Clinical Postgraduates

and with a dedicated Senior Tutor for Postgraduates.

The Postgraduate Sub-Deans meet each postgraduate student individually on a needs

basis; regular monthly coffee mornings are also held with the Postgraduate Administrator.

The School requires all postgraduates to attend a quarterly meeting, at which students

present work to their peer group and discuss progress and have an opportunity to meet

each other academically and socially. In addition, postgraduates are assigned to a

research theme and have the opportunity to present their work in a more informal setting

amongst colleagues in their own discipline. Postgraduate students may also access the

considerable support of staff within the Graduate School12.

Programme specifications have been detailed for each of the postgraduate programmes

offered (academic and professional track). The assessment type (and progression

requirements) for each programme overall and any components is published on SATURN

(the University’s student administration system). All postgraduate students are provided

with a Student Handbook that specifies examination regulations and guidelines; this is

available online and in hard copy. All postgraduate students are encouraged to develop a

portfolio of generic skills. The acquisition of these skills is supported by a range of training

programmes run by the School, the Faculty of Medical and Health Science, the Graduate

School and Professional Development. This ensures that students benefit from a high

standard of education and generic skills that are approved by the UK GRAD Programme13

training enabling them to become independent researchers with a range of specialist and

transferable skills. The skill areas include communication skills, presentation skills,

research management, time management and career development. Skill development is

encouraged by awarding credits for these courses.

12 A satellite of the Graduate School is based at the Sutton Bonington Campus

13 The UK GRAD Programme is primarily funded by the UK Research Councils and has a remit to support the

personal development of postgraduate students.
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MRes programme

There is no direct School funding available for MRes programmes, any studentships are

either self-funded, funded by external organisation or funded from research grants.

Students receive a stipend dependant on their funder’s contractual terms.

The 180 credit MRes programme is a one year course and provides a training programme

in a specific research area, in 1 of 3 named routes (veterinary science, veterinary business

and management and veterinary education). The course aims to enhance awareness and

understanding of latest veterinary science research developments, whilst providing tailored

in-depth training relating to the research interests of the student. Every MRes student is

allocated to a supervisor, or supervisors. The MRes degree course consists of two elements

- a single research project which runs continuously throughout the duration of the

programme and generic training in key skills, although it is possible to take advanced

taught courses, with the research project element reduced accordingly. Progression

through the year of study is closely monitored through regular meetings (a minimum of 10

per year). Normally each research submission will be examined by one Internal Examiner

and one External Examiner. These Examiners are required to have appropriate academic

qualifications, relevant expertise in the area of research being examined, and a suitable

level of experience in examining research degree submissions. The role of the Examiners is

to consider whether the information, arguments and results of the student's research work

as presented in the thesis meets the academic standards relevant to the degree.

A candidate for the degree of MRes is required after the period of directed study:

 To demonstrate to the Examiners through attendance certificates that they have

pursued an adequate generic training programme to the value of 20 credits

 To undertake and pass assessments, for all taught modules for which they have

registered

 To produce a dissertation of a maximum 35,000 words (or equivalent) displaying

originality and technical understanding

 To satisfy the Examiners regarding knowledge of the general field of scholarship to

which the subject belongs

 If so required by the Examiners, to attend a viva voce examination held in the

University on the subject of his/her dissertation and the general related field of

scholarship

Candidates who fail to pass any of the taught modules will normally have one further

reassessment opportunity. A candidate for the degree of MRes whose dissertation fails to

satisfy the Examiners may, on the recommendation of the Examiners, may be allowed to

represent the dissertation in a revised form. The revised dissertation must be presented

within one calendar year of the original examination.
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PhD programme

The School is able to offer a range of PhD funding opportunities; studentships may be self-

funded, funded or supplemented by external organisations or funded from research grants.

Students receive a stipend dependant on their funder’s contractual terms, for Home/EU

students this is a minimum of £13,726.

A 3 or 4 year PhD degree involves specialist study, post-graduate training and original and

independent research on a specific topic under the supervision of academic members of

staff in the School. Additional supervisors consisting of at least one other experienced

member of staff (up to a maximum of 3 staff members) are also appointed to form a

Supervisory Committee. The research project may be carried out in the School or in

collaboration with industrial partners, other university departments in Nottingham or other

universities and private or publicly funded research institutes. In some cases students may

spend time at international academic establishments or research institutes. Students

undertaking the 4 year PhD programme normally complete a structured training

programme in the first year of study.

PhD students are subject to review annually. During their first year of registration the

status of PhD students as doctoral candidates is probationary and they are therefore

subject to Confirmation Review with an Internal Assessor by the end of that year (or at the

end of the second year for a 4 year PhD with taught element in year 1), which considers:

• A written report by the student on his/her progress and commentary by the principal

supervisor on the student's progress and attendance

• Confirmation that the required minimum number of supervision sessions has taken

place and that Supervision Records are available

• An interview of the student by an Internal Assessor and (if the School wishes) other

staff who have not previously been closely associated with the student's work

• Provision of evidence to the Internal Assessor that the student has attended and

passed any modules which form a compulsory part of his/her research programme

The possible outcomes of Confirmation Review are (1) confirmation of the status a PhD

student, (2) continuation of probationary status, (3) a recommendation for registration as

an MPhil or MRes student or (4) termination of registration.

At the end of their second year of study, PhD students are subject to Progression Review

by their principal supervisor. The Progression Review considers similar information to the

Confirmation Review. The possible outcomes of Progression Review are (1) confirmation of

the status a PhD student, (2) a recommendation for registration as an MPhil or MRes

student or (3) termination of registration.
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A final annual review of all research students (if they have not already completed their

thesis) includes a detailed consideration of progress, including progress made with writing

up, and a plan to ensure that the thesis is submitted within a maximum of four years from

initial registration. The possible outcomes are as per the Progression Review together with

the possibility that the student’s registration be exceptionally extended for up to one

further year.

Students who have completed their period of registered study (on a 3 year programme)

may enter the 12 month thesis-pending period. Students are required to submit a thesis

for examination after their period of registered study and before the conclusion of the

thesis-pending period. A student must give formal notice to their School of their intention

to submit their thesis. The thesis should not be more than 100,000 words.

Normally each research submission will be examined by one Internal Examiner and one

External Examiner. These Examiners are required to have appropriate academic

qualifications, relevant expertise in the area of research being examined, and a suitable

level of experience in examining research degree submissions. The role of the Examiners is

to consider whether the information, arguments and results of the student's research work

as presented in the thesis and as defended in the viva voce examination meet the

academic standards relevant to the degree. The Examiners are required to submit

independent reports on the thesis before a viva voce takes place, and produce a joint

report on the viva voce examination, and a make joint recommendation regarding the

award of the degree.

The School seeks to ensure that the viva voce examination takes place within 3 months of

the submission of the thesis. The viva includes questions designed to ascertain that the

thesis embodies the candidate’s own research. It tests the candidate’s general

comprehension of the field of study within which the subject of the thesis falls. It tests the

candidate’s acquaintance with the general literature of the subject, knowledge of the

relation of the work to the wider field of which it is a part, and the respects in which the

work advances, modifies, or otherwise affects this wider field of scholarship.

Following the viva voce examination the student is given immediate informal feedback on

the outcome of the examination with more formal details transmitted later in writing. The

Examiners may recommend to the University the following outcomes of examination:

 Award of degree for which the student is registered

 Award of the degree subject to correction of typographical errors within one month

 Award of the degree subject to minor amendments to be completed within three

months,

 Require the candidate to attend for a second viva voce examination and resubmit the

same thesis (which may be subject to minor amendments to be completed within

three months)
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 Resubmit the thesis in a revised form within twelve months with/without attending a

second viva voce examination

 That no degree be awarded and that the candidate is not allowed to present

him/herself again for examination for the degree for which the thesis was submitted.

Where a thesis has been resubmitted and/or a second viva voce examination has occurred,

the Examiners may recommend to the University the following outcomes of examination:

 Award of degree for which the student is registered

 Award of the degree subject to correction of typographical errors within one month

 Award of the degree with minor amendments to be completed within three

months to the satisfaction of the internal examiner

 Award of degree of MPhil without further conditions

 Award of the degree of MPhil with minor amendments to be completed within three

months

 No degree awarded and no further examination opportunity.

Table 8 Student numbers for postgraduate academic education

Note:

 The table does not include suspensions or withdrawals

 Mean impact factor has been calculated only from papers where the impact factor is

available

In 2013/14 postgraduate students published 54 papers, and gave 104 verbal and poster

presentations.

14 These students progressed to PhD

Type of programme
Number students

enrolled

Number students

passed

Mean number

of papers per

student

Mean impact

factor

obtained per

paper

2013/14 PhD 89 19/19 0.61 2.18

2013/14 MRes 2 014 0 0

2012/13 PhD 77 14/14 0.43 3.02

2012/13 MRes 0 0 0 0

2011/12 PhD 52 7/7 0.29 3.21

2011/12 MRes 1 014 0 0
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2.1.3 Postgraduate Student Education: Professional track

In taking into account that professional specialisation may follow a national and/or international (e.g.

European) track, information must be provided on the following:

 Types of programmes offered and admission procedures for national and foreign students

 Cooperation with other institutions

 Student assessment procedures and results

The School offers PG Certificate, MVM / MVS and DVM / DVS15 professional track

postgraduate programmes.

Admission

The application process for the professional track (i.e. clinical) postgraduate programmes

is identical to that of the academic track, albeit with differences in the minimum academic

entrance criteria.

PG Certificate in Veterinary Medicine and Surgery, MVM / MVS, DVM /DVS: Applicants are

required to hold a veterinary degree, and be a Member or Fellow of the Royal College of

Veterinary Surgeons with a legal ability to practise veterinary medicine in the UK, or

equivalent. They are required to have attended an EAEVE approved Veterinary School and

have undertaken a minimum of 26 weeks EMS.

PG Certificate in Small Animal Rehabilitation: Applicants are required to hold a veterinary

degree, veterinary nursing qualification and be a Member or Fellow of the Royal College of

Veterinary Surgeons or Registered Veterinary Nurse with a legal ability to practise as such

in the UK, or hold a physiotherapy degree (or equivalent).

Other and International Qualifications: International qualifications need to be equivalent to

our Home / EU requirements. International applicants must also meet English language

criteria (British Council IELTS test with a minimum score of 7.5 for professional track

postgraduates), although offers may be made subject to students attaining outstanding

English language qualifications.

As detailed above, quality assurance is provided by the TLA Committee (for PG Certificates

and year 1 of the DVM DVS as they are taught postgraduate programmes), after initial

consideration or monitoring by the Postgraduate Committee. Professional track students

have identical representation routes as academic track postgraduates.

15 The DVM / DVS programme is being renamed DVetMed / DVetSurg
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All professional track postgraduates are also required to attend quarterly postgraduate

meetings.

Programme specifications are published on SATURN (the University’s student

administration system). All postgraduate professional track students are provided with a

Student Handbook that specifies examination regulations and guidelines, this is available

online and in hard copy. All professional track postgraduate students are encouraged to

attend a range of training programmes run by the School, the Faculty of Medical and

Health Science and the Graduate School.

PG Certificate in Veterinary Medicine and Surgery

Junior Clinical Training Scholars (Interns) are registered for a 1 or 2 year Postgraduate

Certificate (PGCert) in Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. Studentships may be self-funded,

funded by the School or supplemented by external organisations. Junior Clinical Training

Scholars normally receive a stipend of £16,000 to £21,000, dependant on location and

specialism.

This one year 60 credit course provides appropriate focussed training in the candidates’

chosen clinical subject area. This is facilitated by appropriate exposure to clinical case load

and scholarly activity. Students are required to complete clinical practice (training and

study) under the direct supervision of specialist academic or Clinical Associate staff,

spending between 75% and 85% of their time engaged in supervised clinical activities.

Students select a species or discipline as the focus of their clinical activities. Clinical

training is through the management of cases under the supervision of specialist academic

staff and provides candidates with experience in their chosen field, and provides exposure

to an appropriate clinical caseload. Students gain comprehensive experience in all aspects

of the diagnosis, treatment and care of patients in the chosen area of speciality, and are

provided with an opportunity to undertake research in their area of interest. The PGCert

consists of 3 elements - a clinically-based research project, compilation of a clinical

portfolio and production of a clinical case report. Progression through the year of study is

closely monitored through a minimum of 3 supervisory meetings per year.

A candidate for the Postgraduate Certificate in Veterinary Medicine shall be required after

the period of directed study:

 To submit a clinical Portfolio and attend a viva voce examination held in the

University on the subject of general field of scholarship

 To submit a dissertation of a maximum 8,000 words (or equivalent) in a clinical

subject within the scope of the School. The dissertation should embody the result of

the candidate's clinical training, study and research displaying originality and

technical understanding.

 To submit a case report
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A student, who at the first attempt, does not gain the passmark in any component will

have the right to a further reassessment in the failed component.

Results of the programme are relayed to students by their supervisor.

PG Certificate in Small Animal Rehabilitation Therapy

Studentships are self-funded on the Small Animal Rehabilitation Therapy PG Certificate.

This 60 credit course is designed for individuals in the veterinary and related professions

who would like to improve their understanding of the scientific principles and clinical

practice of the rehabilitation of the recovering veterinary patient in small animal practice.

The course covers all aspects of hydrotherapy, aqua therapy, and land based rehabilitation

in the small animal including the in-patient, the out-patient and the elite athlete. The

course is taught in conjunction with Dick White Referrals (DWR), a veterinary referral

centre that offers specialist care for small animals and K9 Hydro Services, who deliver

physiotherapy for small animals and is training centre offering a range of courses that are

approved by Professional Bodies.

The course is one module but divided into six units, delivered by a combination of

interactive e-learning and intensive advanced practical residential courses, of which the

clinical element for each unit consists of intensive 4 and 5 day placements. Units are

assessed by essay-style written and/or multiple choice question examinations coupled with

formative and summative assessments using coursework elements including practical

write-ups and assessments, and oral presentations. Students are required to pass the

module with a pass mark of 50%. A student, who at the first attempt, does not gain the

passmark in any component will have the right to a further reassessment in the failed

component.

Results of the programme are relayed to students by programme leaders.

MVM MVS programme

Senior Clinical Training Scholars are registered on a 3 or 4 year Master of Veterinary

Medicine (MVM) or Master of Veterinary Surgery (MVS) programme. Studentships may be

self-funded, funded by the School or supplemented by external organisations. Senior

Clinical Training Scholars normally receive a stipend of £19,000 to £21,000 dependant on

location and specialism.

The MVM and MVS degrees are to provide appropriate training to equip the candidate to

work at a specialist level in their chosen field, under the direct supervision of specialist

academic or Clinical Associate staff. The programme provides appropriate exposure to a
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clinical case load and scholarly activity to ensure that candidates are prepared for and

meet the criteria for assessment for the specialist clinical qualification in their field.

Students select a species or discipline as the focus of their clinical activities, and are

considered for either the MVM or MVS degree as appropriate. There are three elements of

MVM and MVS course:

 Generic training to support the development of personal and professional skills

associated with clinical practice and research

 Clinical training is through the management of cases under the supervision of

specialist academic staff and will equip candidates to work at a specialist level in their

chosen field, and provide appropriate exposure to the clinical caseload. Students

gain comprehensive experience in all aspects of the diagnosis, treatment and care of

patients in the chosen area of speciality. During clinical training students study their

chosen subject area, participate at rounds and seminars, and present case reports.

Students may also attend other centres of excellence in the field, and participate at

conferences and courses. Students are normally expected to undertake residency

training for membership of the relevant specialty RCVS, European and/or American

Boards. Candidates are required to demonstrate that at least 75% of their time

during the course is focussed on clinical activities through the compilation of a clinical

Portfolio.

 Clinical Research is conducted, requiring the design and execution of a 35,000 word

research project16 in the chosen area of speciality. The dissertation should embody

the result of the candidate's advanced clinical training, study and research.

The MVM MVS programme is allied to the programme specification of the MRes and as such

as such annual mentoring, assessment and progression and the appointment of Internal

and External Examiners are on the same basis as those of a MRes.

A candidate for the degree of MVM or MVS is required after the period of directed study:

 To demonstrate to the Examiners through attendance certificates that they have

pursued an adequate generic training programme

 To undertake and pass assessments, for all taught modules for which they have

registered

 To produce a dissertation of a maximum 35,000 words (or equivalent) displaying

originality and technical understanding. The dissertation should embody the result of

the candidate's clinical training, study and research displaying originality and

technical understanding

 To attend a viva voce examination held at the University on the subject of his/her

dissertation and the general related field of scholarship as demonstrated by the

submission of a clinical Portfolio, satisfying examiners regarding knowledge of the

general field of scholarship to which the subject belongs

16 It is possible to take advanced taught courses, with the research project element reduced accordingly
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Candidates who fail to pass any of the taught modules will normally have one further

reassessment opportunity. A candidate for the degree of MVM whose dissertation fails to

satisfy the Examiners will be considered for reassessment as per MRes regulations.

DVM DVS programme

Students on the DVM DVS programme may be self-funded, funded by an external

organisation or funded from research grants. DVM and DVS students receive a stipend

dependant on their funder’s contractual terms, which is a minimum of £13,726.

The 3 or 4 year Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (DVM) and Doctor of Veterinary Surgery

(DVS) degrees offer a programme comprising a taught component of 1 year and 1 or more

major research projects over a minimum of a further 2 years. The aim of the DVM / DVS

programme is to develop research and clinical excellence in veterinary-qualified staff and

engage veterinarians from clinical practice into research. The degree involves specialist

study, post-graduate training and original and independent research on a specific topic

under the supervision of academic members of staff in the School17. Students are expected

to undertake 120 credits modules at Master’s level in research methods, critical appraisal

of literature and research planning. In addition students are required to submit a research

thesis. The research project may be carried out in the School or in collaboration with

industrial partners, other university departments in Nottingham or other universities and

private or publicly funded research institutes. In some cases students spend time at

international academic establishments or research institutes. Every DVM and DVS student

is allocated to a supervisor, or supervisors.

The DVM DVS programme is allied to the programme specification of the PhD and as such

annual mentoring, assessment and progression and the appointment of Internal and

External Examiners are on the same basis as those of an PhD.

A candidate for the degree of DVM or DVS must:

• Undertake and pass at 50% or above, assessments for 120 credits of taught

modules for which they have registered (normally during the first two years of the

course for full-time students):

 Submit and pass a research portfolio (60 credits), comprising a minimum of 20

assets, evidencing research methods training

 Produce a critical appraisal of literature (30 credits) in an aspect of clinical

research related to their research area. The critical review will be between

8,000-10,000 words

17 A specific stream has been run in Laboratory Animal Medicine, in conjunction with Oxford University, students

on this stream undertake taught courses at Oxford University
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 Develop a research plan (30 credits) involving appropriate project planning,

evaluation criteria and assessment methods. The project plan will be between

6,000-8,000 words

• Submit a thesis of between 50,000 and 60,000 words

Candidates who fail to pass any of the taught modules will normally have one further

reassessment opportunity. A candidate for the degree of DVM / DVS whose dissertation

fails to satisfy the Examiners will be considered for reassessment as per PhD regulations.

Table 9 Figures for Senior Clinical Training Scholars

Table 10 Figures for Junior Clinical Training Scholars

18 Specialists are defined European, American or RCVS recognised Diploma holders or RCVS Specialists. 3 staff

are Large Animal Specialists and as such are counted in both Equine and Farm categories. In addition to species

specific Specialists there are 11 cross-species specialists on the School staff.

European Diploma

title offered

Number of diplomates

on staff (American,

European, or RCVS)

No. of Senior Clinical Training

Scholars
Success rate

2013/14 2012/13 2011/12 2013/14 2012/13 2011/12

DipECBHM 5 4 3 2 N/A N/A N/A

DipECVAA 2 2 2 1 N/A N/A N/A

DipECVS 3 1 1 1 N/A N/A N/A

DipECVDI 2 0 1 1 N/A N/A N/A

National track

specialisation

Number of Specialists

on staff18

No. of Junior Clinical Training

Scholars
Success rate

2013/14 2012/13 2011/12 2013/14 2012/13 2011/12

Equine 6 5 2 0 N/A N/A N/A

Small Animal 5 16 3 1 N/A N/A N/A

Farm 10 2 1 0 N/A N/A N/A
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Table 11 Figures for other professional postgraduate education programmes

Notes:

 Tables do not include students who have suspended or withdrawn prior to

assessment

 To date there have been no students examined for PGCertificate in Veterinary

Medicine and Surgery, MVM or DVM courses

2.1.4 Student Welfare

General and specific student support

The School, the University centrally and other students provide both conventional and

specialist academic and pastoral support to the students, with the aim that student support

should engage with every student to help them maximise their potential. Student support

is provided immediately from pre-acceptance and throughout the course.

The School employs a number of measures to ensure that students experiencing difficulties

with their studies or with any non-academic problems are identified and supported. In

addition students are directed to establish and maintain individual Portfolios and Skills

Diaries for self-support both during and after their studies. Alignment of support

processes, school philosophy and teaching reinforces core values (e.g. professionalism).

Programme

No. students Success rate

2013/14 2012/13 2011/12 2013/14 2012/13 2011/12

PGCert Small Animal

Rehabilitation
3 4 0 4/4 3/3 N/A

DVM 9 8 4 N/A N/A N/A
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Figure 6 Student Support Network

The wider support network for undergraduate students is shown in Figure 6 and comprises:

 Personal Tutor with a primary role to review academic progress and provide pastoral

support for any issues affecting progression

 The Veterinary Family Scheme (Students and Personal Tutors)

 In-School Support (e.g. Disability Liaison Officer (DLO), Year Administrators, Student

Welfare Officer and Administrator, Student Placement Team)

 Senior Tutors

 Student Progress Committee

 Student mentoring scheme (Big Vet, Little Vet)

 Sutton Bonington Hall Warden and Hall tutors

 University Student Support Services, including Counselling and Study Support

 Other services such as the International Office, the Chaplaincy, the Multi-Faith Centre

and the Students Union, Nightline

 Outside agencies, e.g. local Doctor, Samaritans, VetLife, Vet helpline

During term, the Student Welfare Team (Senior Tutors, Student Welfare Officer, and

Student Welfare Administrator) meet weekly to discuss and action general matters in
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terms of professionalism, pastoral and academic progress across the student body.

Members of this meeting are also interlinked with external bodies such as VetLife .

Academic support is provided predominantly by the School, and provides support to

learning utilising:

 Pre-registration information packs

 Pre-term animal husbandry training for international students

 Induction and orientation weeks at the beginning of each year, including a Day 1

meeting with the Personal Tutor

 Student handbook

 Portfolio and Skills Diary

 Provision of web-based learning environment that incorporates core curricular

material and details, and facilities for learning support (e.g. self-assessment, learning

objectives) and student feedback

 Personal Tutor to review academic progress

 Pairings of clinical and non clinical Personal Tutors / Mentors

 Students in higher years (via the veterinary family and Big Vet, Little Vet system)

 Extensive staff contact in practical classes

 Small group case studies with dedicated group facilitators

 Dedicated Student Placement team to facilitate EMS

 Year-specific administrative staff

 One-to-one access to a Year 3 project supervisor

 Library facilities (paper-based and electronic)

 Provision of a laptop computer to all 5 year course students

 Computing facilities, and basic IT skills training with access to computer-based self-

learning packages

 Twitter and flickr resources

 24 hour access to study room and museum with extensive teaching resources

 An open door policy providing access to all teaching and administrative support staff

 Student Progress Committee19 for support of students with academic difficulties

 Access to University support services (e.g. study support, dyslexia support, disability

support)

Progression rates and reasons for exit and flow are assessed periodically by the Senior

Tutors, Admissions Sub-Dean and TLA Sub-Dean.

19 The Student Progress Committee (comprising the student, Chair, Student Welfare Officer and Personal Tutor)

meets on a needs-basis to support and advise students with academic problems. The reporting line for quality

assurance, review and monitoring is to the TLA Committee.
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Pastoral and Welfare Support

Pastoral and welfare support is currently provided by the following means:

 Personal Tutor, supported by Senior Tutors providing pastoral support and advice

 Dedicated Student Welfare Officer and Administrator with the role to advise and

support students, liaising as necessary with other University support agencies

 Disability Liaison Officer to provide a point of reference, advice and guidance for staff

and students in the School about disability issues and support

 Pre-arrival Health Declaration questionnaire, reviewed by the University’s

Occupational Health team, identifies support requirements for each student and

assures fitness to study

 Veterinary family and Big Vet, Little Vet schemes with older students providing

mentoring for younger students

 Personal and Professional Skills module covering aspects of work-life balance

 Access to University support and advice services (e.g. disability support, confidential

counselling, career development, advice and support on financial matters,

accommodation advice, legal advice)

 The Student Guild and Student Union offers social and sporting activities together

with various support services including telephone help lines

 Chaplains and prayer rooms for various faiths

 Career development and job selection and application techniques are taught within

the Year 4 PPS module

For international students the University’s International Office provides extensive

induction, advice and support about, for example, scholarships and housing. The Centre

for English Language Education also provides support for students.

The School has instigated an ‘Expression of Concern process. Any student or member of

staff may raise a concern relating to a student’s academic abilities, including performance

on a clinical rotation, or for any other matter. The Concern is then reviewed by Senior

Tutors and is acted on as appropriate to the circumstances (e.g. pastoral support,

disciplinary proceedings etc).

Personal Tutor

The Student Welfare Team administers a pastoral Personal Tutor system, liaising very

closely with the School and University support services. Personal Tutors within the School

are important to both the academic and personal development and progress of their

tutees. Students are assigned a Personal Tutor for the entire 5 years of a course; they also

are assigned a Clinical Mentor. Personal Tutors are only assigned groups of students every

other year (so that they might have responsibility for students in Year 1, 3 and 5 for
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example), and they are closely paired with another Personal Tutor and the Clinical Mentor

to create the Veterinary Family from year 1.

The Personal Tutor’s role is to review academic progress and provide pastoral support for

any issues affecting progression, and to support specific academic requirements of the

course, including the review of the Portfolio, Skills Diary and planning and reviewing

placement activities and to provide a gateway to the extensive support mechanisms in the

University. Personal Tutors also provide examination marks for degrees, and also help

failing students across all years understand their weaknesses.

The School has timetabled tutorials within the Personal and Professional Skills module.

Each tutorial is structured so that a high quality of personal tutoring is provided in the

School and so that all students receive the same tutorial experience. In Year 5 students

are expected to undertake a minimum of 3 ad-hoc personal tutorials; these can occur in

person, by telephone or via video link.

Students are required to complete a ‘Personal Academic Record’ (PAR) which forms the

basis of any future reference provided for employment or other purposes. It summarises

academic and personal progress throughout the course, including the general areas

covered in the tutorial and the actions required, exam results and discipline record.

To broaden students’ personal development and improve employability, students are

encouraged to set realistic Personal Development Goals which relate to non-academic

issues. These goals are not compulsory and if students fail to reach a specified target,

there is no penalty.

Personal Tutors receive annual training or an update and are allocated a small budget for a

social event to aid tutor group integration. International students and students that are

identified as potentially requiring additional support are allocated to the most experienced

Personal Tutors.

Veterinary family

All new veterinary students in Nottingham are allocated to a ‘Veterinary Family’ for the

whole of their course. The main aim of the Family is to provide a framework for pastoral

support of students both horizontally in each year and vertically between years. The

family comprises

 Two Personal Tutors and a Clinical Mentor

 A Veterinary Family is established so that a Year 1 student will have a ‘parent’ who

will be a student from the Year 2 who is in the same ‘Family’
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In addition the VetSoc has established a voluntary ‘Big Vet, Little Vet’ mentorship scheme;

the majority of new students opt to be part of this scheme; training is available for this

scheme.

Postgraduate student support

In addition to the University Support mechanisms available for undergraduates,

postgraduates are able to access the support of the Graduate School. Complementary to

the support provided by the two Postgraduate Sub-Deans, the School has appointed a

Senior Tutor, dedicated to postgraduate pastoral and welfare support.

Measures taken to protect students from zoonoses

All students are required to have undertaken a course of vaccinations (or prove immunity)

prior to joining the School (TB and tetanus), and in addition are required to be evaluated

by University Occupational Health for any medical conditions that may require special

support or potentially may cause a risk to themselves, clients, patients or staff whilst on

the veterinary course.

PPE is required to be worn for all practicals, and is washed within the School, thereby

limiting any potential spread of zoonotic disease. The School specifically undertakes a

number of briefings and practical sessions during introductory weeks in year 1 (including,

for example, hand hygiene using fluorescent dyes) to embed the importance of personal

hygiene, PPE, biosecurity and health and safety; this is supported by extensive information

in the Student Handbook. All students undertake a safety induction and are required to

undertake risk assessments before and whilst on EMS. These procedures have been

reviewed by University staff and the Health and Safety Executive and found to be highly

appropriate and suitable for their purpose. All injuries, accidents and safety incidents are

reviewed by the School Safety Committee.

Student complaints

There is a documented University procedure for complaints. The School treats all

complaints seriously. In all cases, it is desirable that complaints are resolved informally

and quickly between the relevant parties, and that the formal University process is only

started if that fails.

2.2 COMMENTS

The School anticipates a further increase in retention and progression rates with the

introduction of the Situational Judgement Test, which specifically assesses resilience.
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The School has kept the assessment burden for students under review and has moved to

deliver assessments at two points in the year for years 1, 2 and 4.

During 2014 the School has implemented a system to map learning objectives with

assessments, allowing students to receive feedback against learning objectives based on a

traffic light system. This has been well received by students.

We feel that bibliometric data provided in Table 8 is erroneous for a growing School that is

not at steady state, due to the timelag between student enrolment and publication output.

We feel that there are good facilities at the Sutton Bonington campus and available in the

wider University to provide for student needs. The Schools student support network is

extremely comprehensive and provides for support in all aspects of academic, pastoral and

welfare areas, leveraging University and other external support where required. There are

many examples of positive feedback from both students and their parents regarding the

support offered by the School to students in difficulty.

The University has a strong relationship with the local Doctors’ surgery and evaluates the

provision of medical support to students on an ongoing basis within the context of National

Health Service and Primary Care Trust requirements and advice.

2.3 SUGGESTIONS

There is an opportunity to further coordinate postgraduate processes to improve

consistency and timeliness.
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Figure 7 AP2a Admissions Flow Chart
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Figure 8 AP2b Assessment of Students Flow Chart
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Figure 9 AP3a Postgraduate Education

(Academic track and Professional track - MVM MVS DVM DVS only) Flow Chart
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Figure 10 AP3b Postgraduate Education

(Professional track – PG Certificate only) Flow Chart
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Figure 11 AP4 Student Welfare Flow Chart
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3 ASSESSMENT OF TEACHING STAFF

Assessment of teaching staff involves:

 Evaluation by students

 Evaluation by teaching success

 Evaluation by scientific merit

Evaluation by students relates to teaching engagement, the didactic qualities, provision of support/learning

material and the raising of student interest in respect to lifelong learning. The Faculty should provide its policy

on the evaluation of the teaching staff by students and indicate when and how students are asked to record

their impressions and show they are involved in preparing the questionnaires.

In addition to evaluation by students the Faculty should lay out its policy to assess teaching success and

scientific merits and how the whole system of assessing teaching staff is managed and further developed.

Is there an award policy or other consequences taken, what are the measures taken /offered to improve

individual teaching qualifications?

3.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

3.1.1 Staff recruitment

The University utilises a thorough recruitment process that utilises the following stages20:

 Writing role profile form and job description

 Assigning a grade-to-role profile

 Getting approval to fill a position

 Advertising

 Shortlisting

 Selection and interview

The initial stages confirm that a role profile clearly defines the skills, experience and

qualifications required for the post and that the post is comparable to other posts at the

same level in the University. The job description will also state the necessary and

desirable criteria for selection.

Following local, national and international advertisement, a shortlist is compiled by

assessing applications against the identified criteria in the person specification. Decisions

are based on objective reasons and it is ensured that selection criteria are applied

consistently to all applicants. Shortlisting is conducted by at least two members of staff

20 For further details see www.nottingham.ac.uk/hr/local/recruiting
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and for all academic and teaching posts normally by the Dean of School and Heads of

Divisions.

Up to and including appointment at the level of Reader, University HR arranges the

interview panel, which will include the Faculty PVC or Dean as Chair, or an independent

Head of School or Senior Academic who has had Chair training, together with School

representatives. Professorial appointments include an interview panel comprising the Vice

Chancellor, Faculty PVC, Dean of Faculty, Dean of School, School representatives, and 2

External Assessors.

All interviewees for the posts of Lecturer and above, give presentations and a question and

answer session to School staff; these are scored by staff and the results provided to the

interview panel. The School has also initiated a process such that selected students attend

staff interview presentations for staff on teaching contracts.

Contracts for employment are only provided once appropriate references have been

received together with evidence of qualifications. Contracts are issued subject to clearance

at an enhanced criminal records check.

3.1.2 Staff development

Training and development

The School has a formalised induction process for all staff which is administered via the

Dean’s Office. On induction, staff training needs are discussed with the Divisional Head,

and appropriate courses are arranged. At yearly appraisals and at other times as the need

arises, development needs are considered between individuals and their line manager.

The School strongly encourages staff to develop and extend their teaching capacity and

staff at all levels are encouraged to improve their skills. A substantial budget is held by

the School and can be leveraged through application to the University’s Professional

Development Unit. A variety of development routes are available within the University,

School and externally.

The University’s Professional Development Unit21 provides development advice and courses

for all groups of staff though a varied programme of short courses and accredited

qualifications. Courses in themes such as professional and personal development,

leadership and management, and learning and teaching are delivered through a variety of

methods such as web based training, forums and traditional courses. In an average year,

School staff in total attend more than 300 training courses.

21 Further details are available at http://pd.nottingham.ac.uk/
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Teaching staff are given opportunities to develop and extend their teaching capacity and

encouraged to improve their skills. Opportunities for didactic and pedagogic training and

specialisation are available. The School’s position is that it expects all new non clinical

lecturers to enrol and complete the Postgraduate Certificate of Higher Education (PGCHE),

a nationally recognised training programme, run by the Professional Development Unit.

The PGCHE is accredited by the Higher Education Academy, and those completing the

course may apply for automatic recognition as a Fellow of the Higher Education Academy.

Clinical Associate staff, who are involved in teaching normally undertake the Associate

Teachers' Programme (ATP), an accredited qualification which provides eligibility for

Associate Practitioner status with the Higher Education Academy; to facilitate this the ATP

has been run at all Clinical Associate institutions as a ‘Train the Trainer’ programme.

The School facilitates attendance at University courses and in addition also organises a

number of relevant courses or workshops in-house on a regular basis on all aspects of

teaching, learning and assessment.

A number of staff are funded to undertake taught Masters and PhD courses in Education,

together with clinical qualifications. Staff are encouraged to join the Higher Education

Academy and undertake CPD relating to learning, teaching and assessment generally both

within and external to the University.

Many staff participate in intra-University cooperation to share and learn from best practice

elsewhere in the University, for example through the Faculty Education Research Group.

The School also has strong links with a number of other veterinary schools, where there is

collaboration in teaching development and training. In addition, many staff have attended

courses and congresses run by the Higher Education Academy Subject Centre for Medicine,

Dentistry and Veterinary Medicine, as well as presenting at national and international

conferences on veterinary education.

A ‘buddy’ Peer Observation of Teaching (POT) process is in place. All academics are

assigned to work in a group of 4 and are required to observe teaching of other members of

the group on a yearly basis. This allows them to improve their own curriculum literacy

whilst providing a mechanism for informal feedback to other academics in their group.

Appraisal and promotion

The University has a robust Personal Development and Performance Review22 process to

enable the School to manage salary progression in a way which ensures that individuals

22 Further details are available at

http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/hr/guidesandsupport/performanceatwork/index.aspx
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are appropriately rewarded, based on the contribution they make, clearly linked to the

objectives of the School. For individuals it provides the opportunity to be rewarded through

a goal-based process which is transparent and fair. Contribution is measured in a variety

of ways and includes

 Teaching and assessment responsibilities and achievements

 Research grants applied for and awarded

 Publications

 Supervision of research students, postdoctoral research assistants and postgraduate

clinical training scholars

 Administrative duties and other contributions to the School, University, and external

bodies

Behaviours and values are evaluated against 5 competency groups:

 Achieving and delivery

 Personal effectiveness

 Working together

 Thinking and innovation

 Managing, leading and developing others

The Review process enables the School to identify and respond to the development needs

of staff, including both short-term development and more long-term career aspirations.

Furthermore the process sets goals for the coming year.

The yearly appraisal process recognises excellence in teaching (and / or research);

additional increments can be awarded resulting in accelerated progression within a band.

Poor performance results in a review of development and support needs within the context

of University guidance on managing underperforming staff.

The University’s promotion process recognises a high level of achievement in 3 broad areas

of activity:

• Research and scholarship (research activity, (including research income and

publications) and standing within the UK and international research community)

• Teaching and learning activity (the criteria for promotion include teaching quality,

teaching leadership, educational research, teaching innovation and good citizenship,

including PhD supervision, outreach etc)

• Academic service (whether by offering e.g. leadership, management, administration,

collegiality, knowledge transfer or pastoral care within the University, or by engaging

on behalf of the University with the wider community)

All applicants for promotion are expected to demonstrate high achievement in the areas

applicable to the focus of their role and all must include evidence of academic service. Each

individual case will be judged on its merits. All academic staff may put themselves forward
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for promotion where they consider their knowledge, skills and experience match the

relevant criteria. The School considers each application individually and may choose to

support or not support them, prior to submission to the Dean of the Medicine and Health

Sciences Faculty. Following discussion by Heads of Schools, the Faculty may pass

applications to the University Promotions Committee and then if supported onto external

review. The University has no financial or number limit to the number of promotions made

each year.

3.1.3 Role of students in assessing staff

Students are involved in providing feedback on the quality of teaching and their learning

experience by the following methods:

 Attendance at staff interviews

 National Student Survey

 Association of Veterinary Students Survey

 Student Evaluation of Module questionnaires (SEM)

 Student Evaluation of Teaching questionnaires (SET)

 Student Evaluation of Year questionnaires

 Rotation feedback questionnaires

 Learning Community Forum meetings

 TLA Committee meetings

 Postgraduate Committee meetings

 Yearly student survey conducted by the University

 Student membership of other relevant Committees and Sub-Committees at Faculty,

Campus and University level

 Informal feedback to Module Convenors and the TLA Sub-Dean

 Ad-hoc focus groups convened around particular topics

All final year students in the UK complete the National Student Survey to provide opinion

and feedback on the overall student experience. The Survey comprises set questions and

also has the ability for students to complete open comments. The NSS results are made

available to the School and are reviewed and commented on by the TLA Committee.

Students are provided with information on their year noticeboards and Moodle.

All students also undertake a tri-yearly Association of Veterinary Students Survey, in which

various aspects of student teaching, learning and support is evaluated. The results of the

survey are reviewed by the TLA Committee. Students are provided with the information on

their year noticeboards and Moodle.

Academic staff are required to gather student evaluations on their teaching (SET); analysis

of the results is used for appraisal and promotion procedures and is confidential. Students

are requested to complete a standard questionnaire. Evidence from student evaluation of
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teaching is required for all Professors, Readers, Associate Professors, Assistant Professors,

University Teachers and other University of Nottingham staff with responsibilities for

teaching who have either a full-time or part-time (50% or more) contract with the

University. All teaching staff are evaluated by students so every year, an individual's

teaching is evaluated by students. The teaching chosen for evaluation, wherever possible,

fairly reflects an individual’s overall teaching load. The SET process is carried out by a

standard questionnaire comprising a set of 7 compulsory University-required questions and

other School-specific questions approved by the TLA Committee, on which there is student

representation. Results are analysed by the University’s Professional Development Unit

and are confidential to the assessee and Dean of School.

Student Evaluation of Module (SEM) is completed to gather feedback from students on

modules for curriculum development. A School-specific modified University standard

questionnaire is used, approved by the TLA Committee and is made available online to

students. The SEM is initiated by the TLA Team, and provided to students near the end of

each module. An analysis of module evaluations is made by the Module Convenor and is

detailed in the module review presented to TLA Committee, and is provided to students via

their year noticeboard and Moodle.

In addition the School has recently initiated a Student Evaluation of Year questionnaire.

This is completed to gather feedback from students on their experience of the year of

programme as a whole, and will be used to identify strengths and weaknesses, overlaps

and deficiencies. A School-specific questionnaire based on the National Student Survey is

used. An analysis of evaluations will be made by the Quality Assurance Officer and will be

presented to TLA Committee, prior to being published on student noticeboards and Moodle.

Year 5 students are required to complete feedback on each rotation. This information is

collated via a School specific standard questionnaire, approved by the TLA Committee and

is made available online to students. An analysis of rotation evaluations is made by the

Rotation Leader and is detailed in the rotation review presented to TLA Committee, and is

provided to students via their year noticeboard. Additional feedback is collected at

occasional meetings of the Schools clinicians.

Students are also commonly invited to focus groups run for modules or other specific

initiatives. Information from these focus groups is incorporated into the relevant review.

The Learning Community Forum meets on a termly basis. Its role is to discuss any

matters (academic, welfare or social) that are raised by either students or staff and to deal

with any concerns raised by students and staff and refer matters to an appropriate

committee if the LCF feels that a referral is necessary. In practice the majority of

operational issues raised at this meeting are resolved at the meeting, with other and policy
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or strategic issues referred to the TLA Committee or Postgraduate Committee, which also

have student representation, or to Management Team.

Students are also able to directly provide feedback and raise any relevant issues at TLA

Committee meetings and Postgraduate Committee meetings, and to Personal Tutors or for

postgraduates directly to the Sub-Dean for Clinical Postgraduates and Sub-Dean for non-

Clinical Postgraduates. Issues and outcomes are reported in the minutes of these

meetings.

Further information is gained from a yearly student survey conducted by the University

and student membership of other relevant Committees and Sub-Committees at Faculty,

Campus and University level. The University survey (‘barometer’) is reviewed by TLA

Committee.

In all routes of student feedback the relevant School Committee consider information and

implement any required actions, with the exception of any negative feedback received as a

result of SET, in which case the Dean and member of staff would consider required

improvements and/or development needs, in conjunction with the Divisional Head. These

measures may include further training, mentoring and in extreme cases removal from

teaching.

SET provides a distribution of answers to questions in a Likert scale:

1. Strongly Agree

2. Agree

3. Neutral

4. Disagree

5. Strongly Disagree

Average scores can be calculated for the assessment of individuals for each of 5 standard

University questions (Figure 12).
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Figure 12 Distribution of SET results for teaching staff for 2013/14 (n=75)

3.1.4 Awards for teaching excellence

In addition to the promotion route mentioned in section 3.1.2 and as part of the University

Reward Strategy, policies set out procedures whereby Managers within

Schools/Departments are able to reward truly exceptional individual or team performance,

in a limited number of cases, with immediate and substantive recognition in the form of a

one off payment at any time during the year.

Excellence in teaching is an integral part of the University’s mission and the Lord Dearing

Award Scheme has, since 1999, recognised the outstanding achievements of University of

Nottingham staff in enhancing the student learning experience. Since its inception, over

100 members of staff, from a range of different staff groups have received an award,

many of whom have been nominated by the students they teach and support. Such awards
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acknowledge the world-class input of staff in creating a student learning environment

which is supportive and nurturing, as well as challenging, creative and innovative. School

staff have won 10 awards since 2006, with 3 staff winning awards on more than one

occasion.

Year 5 students are able to nominate clinical and support staff at Clinical Associates for a

prize for those who have best aided their learning whilst on rotation.

3.2 COMMENTS

In addition to the formal feedback mechanisms for course and teaching, the School also

has an anonymous feedback box to collate all and any comments from students, staff and

visitors.

The School has a number of staff holding postgraduate education qualifications: 43 PGCHE,

1 PGCert Veterinary Education, 1 PGDip Medical Education, 4 MMedSci(Clin Ed), 4 MA

Higher Education, 1 MA pedagogy and education, 2 Educational PhD and 19 FHEA.

3.3 SUGGESTIONS
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Figure 13 AP5 Assessment of Teaching Staff Flow Chart
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4 ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

The technical term “Learning opportunities” encompasses a number of aspects, beginning with the provision of,

and advice on learning material to individual teachers, the provision of IT and library facilities at the Faculty

level and the creation of the academic environment that provides adequate opportunities for self studies and

interactions with the teaching staff beyond regularly scheduled lectures. Regular control and updating is

necessary.

The report on this topic must include how such a system is managed at the Faculty level, how critical control

point analysis is executed, who is responsible and to whom they have to report and to what extent students

are involved.

4.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

4.1.1 The student experience

The University is focussed on offering the highest quality experience, from the first contact of

students with the University, through learning, social, community and sporting activities, to

graduation and beyond. Strategies have been developed at University level to enhance all

areas of the student learning experience. The University has implemented a number of

initiatives to improve the student experience, commonly in conjunction with the Student

Union, and has recently initiated the Teaching Transformation Programme23 to establish a

consistency of quality in educational activities. The University believes that students should

quickly develop a long-lasting sense of disciplinary identity and belonging to their school

community; they should experience the best quality teaching in and beyond class contact

time, and they should be confident in the availability of academic and pastoral support

throughout their studies. At all times the School acts within the context of Faculty and

University strategies, providing feedback on an ongoing basis in relation to specific School

needs and priorities.

The School’s key aim is to educate and train veterinary students, providing them with the

knowledge, intellectual, practical and professional skills to fulfil the demands required of

them to succeed and develop as accomplished veterinary professionals. Our students are

equipped with a thorough preparation in all aspects of basic, applied and clinical veterinary

science, together with a capacity for deductive thought, problem solving and research.

This ensures that our students meet the requirements of the Royal College of Veterinary

Surgeons (RCVS) and are able to overcome the challenges that they will face in their

future careers through the provision of skills for life-long learning.

23 See http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/teaching/documents/theyearahead/yearahead2013-14.pdf
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The School feels that there is a strong and close relationship between staff and students, and

between the students themselves. This results in exceptional levels of student support

together with peer support and learning, for example, year 4 students teaching year 1

practical classes.

The School culture is one that expects excellence in all aspects of the student learning

opportunity and environment; this manifests itself in a range of behaviours, symbols,

routines and rituals which range from the ritual of the Opening Day ceremony, through to

the organisation and upkeep of the facilities, and the expected professional behaviour of

students.

There are various Committees at University, Faculty, Campus and School level, on which

students are represented, which monitor and review the quality of learning opportunities.

Specific strategies have been developed to direct, assure and control the learning experience

including e-Leaning strategy, estates strategy. At an operational level, the relevant

functional team and Sub-Dean, or Head of Division would normally act in an advisory

capacity for specific issues, liaising as necessary with University support functions; for

example, for advice relating to the provision of learning material, this would be the Teaching,

Learning and Assessment team and Sub-Dean. All Sub-Deans and Heads of Divisions are

members of, or report to the School Management Team and thus any review and monitoring

can be raised as necessary at a Management Team Meeting.

4.1.2 Learning opportunities

The School aims to embrace, review and implement, where applicable, the latest

pedagogical techniques. Nottingham has developed an outcome based student-centred

curriculum. The concept of student centeredness is that ‘what matters is what the student

learns, rather than what is taught’. This philosophy encourages students to learn in an

independent fashion, and they have responsibility for their own education. The teacher

moves away from a didactic, lecture-based deliverer of vast quantities of information and

becomes a facilitator of learning.

Veterinary curricula are traditionally effective in removing any tendencies by students to

self-motivate and learn from their own experiences. They are adept at delivering excessive

information and examining on a factual basis. The potential disadvantage of this approach

is that student motivation diminishes quickly, and dependency on pedagogy takes over.

The Nottingham curriculum allows students to have the opportunities to develop their own

learning goals. This encourages a more active approach to learning, building on prior

knowledge, and learning by doing, in order to assimilate and accommodate their own

learning. Using active learning techniques in the delivery of a curriculum should lead to the

students accepting responsibility for their own learning, both whilst on the course, and as a

preparation for lifelong-learning.
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Table 12 Curriculum hours undertaken by all students in 2013/14

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

First Year 183 66 109 59 73 45 16 551

Second Year 218 57 116 49 49 49 14 552

Third Year 75 4 39 12 12 63 391 596

Fourth Year 266 40 149 31 23 124 14 647

Fifth Year 0 0 0 0 0 824 5 829

Total 742 167 413 151 157 1105 440 3175

The Nottingham curriculum has minimised the amount of didactic lecturing in the

curriculum (Table 12). The lecturing that does take place is for short (45 minute) periods,

and often utilises active learning techniques such as buzz grouping and handheld

interactive voting software (TurningPoint®). Further teaching methods include small group

work in directed learning classes, seminars, demonstrations, computer-assisted learning,

practical work in the laboratory, dissection, animal handling and examination classes, and

an individual research project. The hands-on elements of the curriculum are also in line

with the student centred philosophy, as students have to engage with tasks and find

answers to their own questions, whilst live animal use stimulates and motivates students.

There are also individual Self Directed Learning (SDL) sessions timetabled extensively

throughout all modules. The skills needed to successfully implement SDL techniques such

as time management, evidence searching and self assessment are also taught in the

Personal and Professional Skills module (PPS), which runs throughout the first 4 years of

the course, delivering a wide range of generic and more veterinary-specific skills.

Learning objectives are delivered to students prior to every teaching session in years 1 to

4, with the exception of the problem-oriented learning type sessions, when they are

provided at the end of the session or week, whichever is appropriate. The problem-

oriented approach uses clinical case scenarios to inform students of the clinical relevance

of basic veterinary sciences. This approach develops problem solving skills, generic

professional skills, such as group working, critical thinking and communication, utilisation

of multiple resources and develops deep rather than superficial learning thereby equipping
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students for life-long learning. Opportunities for consolidation normally take place at the

end of the week with wrap-up sessions which encourage further questions and discussions

of the week’s learning.

The Nottingham curriculum is horizontally integrated so that body systems are taught in

blocks, and within that teaching the traditional preclinical and paraclinical elements such

that anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, pharmacology, parasitology, pathology, radiology

and clinical pathology are all included. The curriculum is also vertically clinically

integrated. Pre-clinical concepts are taught from a clinical perspective, so that students

can immediately see the relevance of the material, leading to a deeper learning

experience; essentially this is an authentic learning experience, providing real clinical

context for the basic sciences. As well as being taught in a stand-alone format, generic

skills such as communication are also heavily integrated throughout the curriculum. In the

later years of the curriculum, scientific concepts learnt in the clinical science components of

the programme are applied within in a clinical context. Basic science is also revisited during

Year 4, facilitated by timing of module overlap.

The School has decided that there is no requirement for a campus-based clinical hospital;

the clinical teaching (and indeed some of the initial years teaching) is completely

community-based using a dispersed teaching model with Clinical Associate organisations24.

This model is contractualised and compliant with RCVS guidelines for a dispersed teaching

model. The students undertake a series of species-based rotations that comprise small-

group clinical teaching in the hospital / practice / laboratory situation. Teaching and

learning is based upon observation, discussion and practical experience; students are

under the supervision of University academic staff placed at, and working within, each

institution. The relationship between the School and each Clinical Associate is managed by

the Clinical Director and his Sub-Dean, with operational responsibility by the lead School

clinician at each site. Quality assurance and control issues are fed into the relevant

responsible staff member or School Committee as appropriate.

Details on the quality assurance process associated with teaching, learning and assessment

are detailed in Chapters 2, 3 and 5. In summary, staff recruitment and development is such

that all academic staff are supported by the School in their development needs including

those associated with teaching. The quality of teaching content, delivery and outcomes are

considered by the School through Teaching, Learning and Assessment Committee and the

University’s Learning and Teaching Committee. Individual quality assessment for each

academic member of staff is provided by peer observation and Student Evaluation of

Teaching (SET) which is reviewed by the Dean of School. Functional teams and technical

teams, together with academic staff provide an overall quality assurance of learning

24 The University of Nottingham has great experience with this model, having used it for more than 30 years in

medical education
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resources. For example the TLA team assess non-content quality of lecture materials (for

example formatting of learning resources, compliance with disability requirements of

students etc), whilst the Module Convenor reviews lecture material content with reference to

the published learning objectives. Technical staff are involved in ensuring the School is

equipped and provide appropriate practical resources; they have the capacity and delegated

authority to procure items as required (subject to normal financial approval mechanisms).

4.1.3 Interactions with teaching and support staff

There are a number of academic, pastoral and social opportunities for students to engage

and interact with staff outside teaching sessions.

From an academic perspective, as defined and reviewed at the TLA Committee, all students

can interact, over and above normal teaching interactions with staff as follows:

 Arrange specific meetings with any staff (e.g. teaching deliverers, Personal Tutors,

Senior Tutors, Module Convenors, Sub-Deans, Dean of School, support staff)

 Electronically via the Moodle discussion forum or through email

 Attend tutorials

 Attend project supervision meetings

Pastoral and welfare support for undergraduate and postgraduate students affords a number

of possibilities for interactions with staff and is detailed in Chapter 2. The pastoral support

provided within the School is overseen by the Senior Tutors, who provide a frequent review

for the tutorial system to the TLA Committee, and are part of the wider University Senior

Tutor network. In addition they, the Welfare Officer and the Director of Academic Support

interact with relevant University Student Support Services on an informal basis and formally

through the Campus Amenities Committee, or via Management Team reporting lines. The

Disability Liaison Officer (DLO) provides specific support and advice to disabled students; the

DLO is part of a wider DLO University network. Students formally raise pastoral and welfare

concerns or suggestions via the Learning Community Forum. However, in reality specific

issues are commonly raised as part of the support network (e.g. to a Personal Tutor) and

forwarded to a Senior Tutor and/or Management Team for consideration (for example,

requests for funding to support student events).

Various social activities are organised: at a tutor group level, funds are available for all

Personal Tutors to host a veterinary family event or meal, at School level there are events

such as the Fresher’s Week Quiz, Fresher’s Week Zoo trip, the Dean’s Cocktail Party, the

Staff versus Student Sports Weekend, Staff and Student Christmas Mince Pie and Sherry

gathering, School Summer BBQ and Postgraduate Summer BBQ.
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4.1.4 Provision of learning resources including IT and library facilities

IT-enabled learning

The University of Nottingham has sought to promote a high quality teaching and learning

environment at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels by investing significantly in its

technological infrastructure and support teams. This investment was necessary to provide

the basis for effective development and implementation of e-learning across all its

curricula, campuses and modes of delivery. The environment is supported by a dedicated

University e-learning team as well as a number of resources aimed at supporting e-

learning. E-learning @ Nottingham (el@n) is a website resource that provides practical

advice, real-life examples and a community social networking tool to support the education

of professionals and support staff interested in e-learning at Nottingham. Monthly face-to-

face eLearning community events provide opportunities to share ideas across the

University. The University has also established a website for Promoting Enhanced Student

Learning (PESL). The PESL website has a strategic role to disseminate good and

innovative learning and teaching practice and to provide a variety of examples of good and

innovative practice25. The School is also involved in supporting the University’s Open

Access initiative.

The School has taken the decision to embrace the opportunities offered by Information

Technology to meet the expectations, and better support and enhance the educational

experience, by harnessing the abilities of today’s IT-literate undergraduate generation.

The School uses IT in all aspects of its interactions with students, from admission, pre-

registration through to computer-assisted learning and assessment. All teaching materials

are delivered online and supported through the Virtual Learning Environment (VLE)

Moodle. Moodle is used to organise and distribute course materials and schedules from a

central location, as well as enhance students learning through interactive activities and

resources. It allows rapid updating of materials and provides links to existing course

resources on the web. Communication between students and with staff is facilitated via

question/discussion forums and the dissemination of information to all students is easily

accomplished. No paper handouts are provided to students, instead all relevant resources

are available online, including presentations, briefing notes, and links to relevant videos,

databases and web resources. The School also uses audio recording (pod casting) and

video recording (vodcasting) to support the learning experience and to disseminate

information. The School has produced a number of videos to teach clinical skills, and is

also involved in the Higher Education Academy Centre for Medicine, Veterinary Medicine

and Dentistry-funded development of a student wiki (www.wikivet.net).

25 See http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/teaching/index.aspx
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Year 5 students on rotation at Clinical Associates and at the School, use a Microsoft

Sharepoint system, designed and built for the School and fully hosted and supported by

the University IS teams, termed “Competency Assessment Record (CAR)”). The CAR

system is also the main interface through which students review the practical skills on

which they are summatively assessed on rotations. Students use the system to indicate

when they have achieved a level of first day competency in each skill; the system then

allocates skill assessments to individuals at the different rotation placements as

appropriate. CAR is also one of the many ways in which students communicate with the

School and each other. In addition there are areas for sharing information on the rotations

between fellow students as well as areas through which key announcements may be made

by the School that are pertinent to their rotation. Staff are able to flag areas of minor

concern or weakness identified for a student on their rotation, so that these can be rolled

forward and reviewed by subsequent Rotation Leaders; this information is naturally shared

with the student. Furthermore the system allows for declaration and reporting of relevant

medical conditions and emergency contact details so that clinical staff have access to all

relevant information for a student. The School has also built a clinical coding system

within CAR which allows a student to record case details with which they have been

involved. This builds a searchable database of their clinical case experience over the

clinical years for each student (and the School) which may form part of their learning

Portfolio on graduation.

All students on the 5 year course are provided with a laptop computer from the School for

their own use at any time. Postgraduate students are provided with a desktop or laptop

computer, as required for the project, and a desk in a dedicated office. In addition all

undergraduate and postgraduate students are able to access School and Campus

Computer Rooms on a 24 hour basis. This provides an exceptional opportunity for all

students to undertake self-study and access educational and research resources as

required. Undergraduates are provided with a limited amount of free printing;

postgraduates have unlimited free printing. The School has high quality high speed

wireless networks throughout the buildings.

Due to the nature of the course, the School has a strategy to develop and embed imaging

and video within the teaching materials, and resources include

 Several video cameras including broadcast quality high definition format and support

equipment such as lighting and sound recording

 Video editing software with the capacity for high-definition video editing

 A relational database of over 6,000 teaching images searchable through a web

browser (flickr) for all staff and Clinical Associates

 Digital Slidebox, a repository for over 500 digital slide images

As detailed in section 2.1.1 the end-of-year MCQ based exams are delivered entirely online

using online assessment software Rogo, which is integrated with a learning objective
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tracking database and provides functionality to allow feedback to students against their

attainment in learning objectives.

Lecture theatres across campus are fully equipped with the usual audio visual facilities

including video and slide projection, electronic visualisers, lecture capture facilities and

audio capture for podcasting etc. Investment in state-of-the-art audio-visual facilities has

been made throughout the teaching rooms of the School such that electronic whiteboards

are commonplace alongside usual AV equipment in lecture theatres, seminar rooms, small

group teaching rooms and laboratories. Students are able to borrow digital video and

photography equipment in relation to course activities. Teaching rooms at Clinical

Associates include computing facilities and in some cases electronic whiteboards or LCD

screens for presentations.

The School has established a dedicated high-speed data network between the School and

Clinical Associates, which mirrors the learning environment of the School to the associates,

such that students (and staff) have access to the same support and resources offered

when on the campus. Communication strategies include high-definition video conferencing

which has been installed at a number of Clinical Associates.

Postgraduate students have access to the range of IT facilities available to staff including

specialised software and high power computers as required.

The School has representation by the Director of the Academic Support on the Campus

Amenities Committee, the Campus IS Committee and Faculty IS User Group, all these

Committees provide a function to quality assure, monitor and review learning

opportunities, and provide a mechanism for two way feedback.

Library facilities

All students have access to all University libraries. The James Cameron Gifford (JCG)

Library based at Sutton Bonington holds a wide range of resources associated with animal

biology, animal welfare and care, veterinary sciences and allied subjects such as food

production and agriculture etc. Through their online student portal, students are able to

access an extensive range of library facilities including University of Nottingham Library

Online Catalogue that allows students to search for books, reports and journals that are

held across library services. In addition students have access to the eLibrary Gateway

which is a single interface via which all members of the University of Nottingham can

access electronic resources relevant to their subject. The University library policy includes

the purchase of eBooks where possible.

Students have 24 hour access to a range of learning resources in their small group

teaching room mini-libraries. This facility is valued by students and has resulted in
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extensive use of the rooms with students working together outside of normal teaching

hours. The resources include all course textbooks, all British Small Animal Veterinary

Association (BSAVA) Manuals, various other specialist and reference textbooks, skeletons,

models and posters. Mini-libraries have been set up at each of the Clinical Associates used

for placement in Year 5, together with the Year 5 seminar room and small group teaching

room. In addition to hard copy material the virtual learning environment, Moodle, hosts a

range of learning resources including embedded image and video resource hyperlinks to

other sites and reusable resources.

The School liaises closely (via the Teaching, Learning and Assessment Team) with the

Library team leader for the JCG Library. On a quarterly basis the TLA Team work with

Module Convenors to collate a list of resource requirements for the library, which are then

procured by the Library. Any feedback from the various School Committees (e.g. Learning

Community Forum, Postgraduate Committee etc) is taken into account when formulating a

list of requirements.

The nature of the undergraduate veterinary curriculum requires that students have

significant access to animals and animal materials throughout the 5 years of the course. All

major species of farmed animals and companion animals are available on the Sutton

Bonington Campus. In addition, formal, contractual links have been made with local

organisations and Clinical Associates to ensure a wide variety of availability of animals for

teaching basic sciences, animal husbandry and clinical subjects.

Teaching materials

Fresh and preserved complete and part cadavers of the major domestic species are used

for practical teaching of anatomy in Years 1 and 2. Specifically students work in groups of

3 or 4 to dissect the body regions of the dog relevant to the systems studied in specific

modules throughout Years 1 and 2. These dissections are supplemented with material

from other species as required, including human. Further use of cadavers is made in the

teaching of surgical techniques in Years 3, 4 and 5.

Entire skeletons of each domestic species and a variety of high quality plastinated

specimens, illustrative models and other learning materials are available in the museum,

clinical building and dissection room. Each small group teaching room holds a skeleton of

a dog and / or a cat, and various models. The School Museum also holds skeletons of less

common and exotic species.

The School has access to a vast range of animals for training purposes including dogs,

cats, horses, small and exotic animals owned by the School, staff and students and the

client bases of all Clinical Associates (e.g. Horses (250) and dogs (250) are provided at the

Defence Animal Centre, Melton Mowbray, and are used to teach animal handling and
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animal health and welfare, including farriery). The School has a dedicated smallholding on

site comprising cows, sheep, pigs, chickens and an apiary. Stables are available for 16

student horses. The School Small Animal Unit comprises cats, rabbits, birds, hamsters,

lizards, tortoises, snakes, etc. The commercial University Dairy Unit is part of the 1,000

acre University Farm and comprises 210 Holstein/Friesian cows and 140 followers. Live

animal anatomy classes take place in the Clinical Skills Laboratory and Clinical Skills

Centre26, in the manege, at the smallholding, Dairy Unit and also at the Defence Animal

Centre.

Post mortems are undertaken by pathologists (at the Veterinary Laboratories Agency) or

occasionally veterinary clinicians. Students are therefore able to gain access to a wide

variety of necropsies across the Clinical Associates during Year 5 Clinical Practice. There is

substantial use of exposure to necropsy material throughout the Year 4 modules in which

pathology teaching is embedded; here materials are harvested and presented to students

rather than being full necropsy examinations. This additional necropsy material derives

from the formal necropsies as well as local abattoirs and slaughterhouses particularly in

relation to the teaching of public health and food hygiene.

4.1.5 The physical academic environment

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science is based at the University’s 1,000 acre Sutton

Bonington campus. The campus comprises, in addition the School of Biosciences, central

teaching and research facilities, the James Cameron-Gifford Library, student residences,

music room and sports centre, as well as essential amenities including a restaurant and

café,. In addition the Campus includes a commercial farm with dairy, pig and poultry

research units and crop science experimental areas and a licensed abattoir.

The School has been fortunate in having 3 bespoke major buildings developed specifically for

the School, these comprise teaching and research laboratories, dissection room, surgery

suite, clinical skills centre, small group teaching rooms, lecture theatres and seminar rooms,

staff and postgraduate offices. Other substantial building developments on campus include

animal accommodation, smallholding, stables, mock veterinary pharmacy, and post mortem

facilities. There has been investment where required to upgrade or supplement facilities at

26 The Clinical Skills Centre contains a wide range of equipment and resources to enable students to develop their

practical skills to a high level at all stages of their learning. It is staffed by veterinary qualified facilitators and

there is also a wide range of task sheets and information, enabling the students to self-direct and peer-teach

skills. Equipment is wide ranging and includes bespoke in-house part-task trainers e.g. equine IV model,

electronic epidural model, and commercially available simulators e.g. haptic cow, Critical Care Jerry. Development

of new models is carried out by technical and clinical staff, in consultation with the department of medical

engineering where required. A huge range of skills can be practised and feedback is collated regularly from

students utilising the centre to ensure new developments are appropriate for their learning. Validation of models

has also been carried out within year 3 research projects.
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the Schools Clinical Associates, this includes investment into a new primary and referral

hospital (Pride Veterinary Clinic), a new stable complex and student room at Oakham

Veterinary Hospital and a veterinary clinic at Twycross Zoo. Further details of facilities are

available in Appendix A.

The University Estates Division has the responsibility for enacting and operating a physical

environment conducive to providing adequate learning opportunities. Within the School, a

Senior Technician supported by the School Office Administrator is responsible on an

operational basis for identifying, coordinating and liaising with the Estates works team. A

Building Review Group comprises the School Building Coordinators and meets quarterly to

identify and discuss issues for resolution; this feeds into the Management Team Meeting,

and through representation by the Director of the Academic Support to the Campus Site

and Security Committee, which provides a function to quality assure, monitor and review

learning opportunities, and provides a mechanism for two way feedback.

The Director of Estates meets with the Dean and Director of Academic Support on a yearly

basis to review ongoing strategy and any operational issues.

4.2 COMMENTS

The School has recently (Summer 2014) expanded the number of year 1 and 2 small

group teaching rooms and plans to develop further rooms for years 3 and 4 and remodel

year 5 teaching facilities over the 2014/15 session.

4.3 SUGGESTIONS
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Figure 14 AP6 Assessment of Learning Opportunities Flow Chart
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5 ASSESSMENT OF TRAINING PROGRAMMES AND THE AWARD OF

THE TITLE OF VETERINARY SURGEON

Information is requested on the following points:

 Development and publication of explicit intended learning outcomes, including a description of essential

competences required at graduation (the so-called “day one skills”)

 Procedures for formal curriculum and teaching programme approval and regular reviews

 Application of the ECTS to your programme and evidence for its use

 Procedures for monitoring delivery of the curriculum and the teaching programme

 Assurance concerning the participation of students in quality assessment activities

 Parameters assessed and procedures to monitor regular feedback from stakeholders and graduates

 Provision of a structure that promotes life-long learning

5.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

The University works within national policies and procedures affecting Higher Education

in the UK. Three key national bodies impacting on teaching are the Quality Assurance

Agency (QAA), Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) and Higher

Education Academy (HE Academy). The University Learning and Teaching Committee

has overall responsibility for the University's academic quality and standards, and reviews,

develops and implements the University's teaching and learning strategy. It receives

reports from and advises Schools. It also oversees the application of the Quality Manual

procedures across the University.

Within the School the Teaching, Learning and Assessment (TLA) Committee is the focus

point for coordinating the development, timetabling and ongoing evaluation of individual

modules, the course and the quality of teaching as a whole ensuring concordance with the

Quality Manual. The TLA Committee is aided in quality assurance activities operationally

by the TLA Team and specifically by a Quality Assurance Officer (part of the TLA Team).

5.1.1 Development and publication of learning outcomes

The learning outcomes of the 5-year programme, were initially developed by a Curriculum

Working Group, established by the Veterinary School Project Group27 in 2005 using the

following process:

27 A Project Group, set up to guide the establishment of the Veterinary School comprised the Registrar, Chief

Financial Officer, Chief Information Officer, PVC for Research, School PVC, Director of Estates, Director of

Academic Services, Head of Planning and representatives from other Schools and Central Support Units as well as

the Dean of School and Director of Academic Support and Administration. The Project Group was led by Professor

Sir Peter Rubin.
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1. Identification of the type of veterinary surgeon the country needs in association with

stakeholders (e.g. Veterinary Associations / Divisions of the British Veterinary

Association, Government Vets, Veterinary Students)

2. Identification of the outcomes required of the educational process.

It has been vitally important that learning outcomes are explicit and clearly and

unambiguously defined, and are aligned to RCVS Day One competences, QAA Subject

Benchmark and EAEVE Subject Areas. The exit learning outcomes to be achieved by

the Nottingham curriculum are:

What the veterinary surgeon is able to do – ‘doing the right thing’

 Competence in clinical skills

 Competence to perform practical procedures

 Competence to investigate patients

 Competence to manage patients

 Competence in health promotion and disease prevention

 Competence in skills of communication

 Competence to retrieve and handle information

How the veterinary surgeon approaches practice – ‘doing the thing right’

 With an understanding of basic and clinical science

 With appropriate attitudes, ethical understanding and understanding of legal

responsibilities

 With appropriate decision-making skills, clinical reasoning and judgement

The veterinary surgeon as a professional – ‘the right person doing it’

 Appreciation of the role of the veterinary surgeon within society

 Aptitude for professional development

3. Identification of the curriculum content at a module and session level

4. Recognition of student progression through the curriculum and the learning

requirements at various stages

5. Identification of appropriate educational strategies

6. Identification of teaching methods, delivery and pedagogical approaches

7. Decision as to how the students will be assessed and the curriculum evaluated

8. Development of the educational environment, including support to students

9. Refining the detailed management and administration of the curriculum

10. Communication of the curriculum to all stakeholders

Benchmarking against 2 other UK Veterinary Schools was undertaken to evaluate the

balance of subjects within the curriculum. As a result of this and in combination with the

results of a debate and dialogue with a variety of stakeholders the individual allocation of

hours to subjects was developed, and was also reflected in the module credit weighting.

Thus the overall curriculum has been developed at a module level using outcome mapping

against RCVS Day One competences, QAA Subject Benchmark and EAEVE Subject Areas,

and included input from stakeholders.
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Any ongoing required changes to outcomes on a module basis are identified by a detailed

obligatory module review process and proposed by the Module Convenor prior to review

and approval by the Schools TLA Committee, to ensure that the relevant learning outcome

is met elsewhere in the curriculum. Learning objectives developed for each teaching

session, link to RCVS and EAEVE criteria and overall module learning outcomes. Changes

in outcomes in learning sessions are also reviewed in the module review process; when

new learning objectives are proposed they are reviewed by the School clinicians on the TLA

Committee to ensure that they are relevant to clinical outcomes.

Programme specifications, defining aims, delivery methods, assessment and learning

outcomes for a programme are reviewed and approved by the University’s Quality and

Standards Committee, after approval at the TLA or Postgraduate Committee (and

subsequently TLA Committee if applicable). Module specifications, comprising the same

information as programme specifications albeit at a module level are reviewed and

approved at the TLA Committee. Programme and Module specifications are updated

annually.

Programme and module specifications are available on the student administration system,

SATURN. Learning objectives for each teaching session are made available to students 1

week ahead of the teaching session through Moodle, the e-learning system.

5.1.2 Procedures for formal curriculum and teaching programme approval and

review

The University conducts a School Teaching and Learning Review (TLR) involving a range of

internal and external inputs at least once every five years for each School. The purposes

of the review are the following:

 To consider the continuing currency and validity of programmes in light of

developments in research, professional and industry practice and pedagogy

(including the use of technology in learning and teaching), changes in the external

environment such as requirements of professional, statutory and regulatory bodies,

and continued alignment with the University’s strategy and mission

 Whether students are attaining the intended learning outcomes and whether the

assessment regime enables this to be appropriately demonstrated

 To highlight where improvements to provision are possible in order to enhance the

student learning experience and encourage the development of more inclusive

approaches to learning, teaching and assessment.

TLRs assess core teaching and learning activities in their institutional context, meaning

they consider the communication, coordination, and management practices within the

School. The review ensures that:
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 Qualifications offered by the School are in line with the University of Nottingham

Qualifications Framework

 The School adheres to the provisions of the Quality Manual

 The School’s systems and procedures for dealing with staff and students are as

effective as possible and support the University’s claims to provide high quality

teaching and learning. The review should identify any areas of strength and

weakness, and offer support and guidance where appropriate

 Learning outcomes of programmes have an appropriate match to relevant QAA

benchmark statements and are taught and assessed in a satisfactory manner.

It is anticipated that a Teaching and Learning Review will be undertaken in November

2014.

The School has put in place significant mechanisms for ongoing curriculum review and

evaluation.

 Weekly reviews of small group facilitators

 Individual module, rotation and subject area reviews (including module feedback,

external review, focus groups etc)

 Evaluation of individual teachers by student evaluation of teaching and peer,

Module Convenor and Dean observation

 External Examiner reports (see section 2.1.1)

 Periodic review and accreditation by the RCVS and EAEVE

Modules are required to be reviewed on a yearly basis by the Module Convenor with the aid

of contributors to the module. A Module review meeting is chaired by the Module

Convenor; all those who have contributed to the module attend if possible. The review

meeting comprises 3 phases:

• Consideration as to whether delivery matched published learning objectives. Why

were there differences, what may have impeded success, what may be improved,

what worked well etc

• Review of feedback and comments from the multiple inputs collated for the meeting

• Plan for modification of both learning outcomes and proposed delivery strategies

A review document is subsequently presented to TLA Committee for discussion and review.

The document compiles information, including from the following sources:

 Within Module feedback

o Output from meetings with technicians and key administrative support staff,

observation of teaching delivery by Module Convenor, de-briefing of facilitators

 External lecturer feedback

o Feedback from external deliverers on the course

 Student Evaluation of Module (SEM) feedback
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o This is a compulsory part of University regulations, questions relate to process

of module delivery: logistics, effectiveness and to a lesser extent experience.

Standard questions have been developed and a number of additional module

specific questions may be added by the Module Convenor

 Student focus group

o Focus groups may be held with a random sample population of students uses

both generic and module specific questions focused primarily on the student

experience but may include questions on process and content

 Examination process

o Results of both formative and summative examinations are reviewed in terms of

module performance

 Clinical Associates

o Feedback from students is collected for each Year 5 clinical practice rotation on

an ongoing basis, and feedback is also collated from all School and Clinical

Associate staff involved in a rotation.

o School clinical staff meet frequently and provide feedback on student

performance in many areas

The TLA Committee also considers any pertinent comments from External Examiners on

the curriculum, actions resulting from feedback are reported at Exam Boards. The School

greatly values the input of all external evaluators, who include:

 Experienced external academics or practitioners are employed on a consultancy basis

to undertake a comprehensive review of all aspects of each module or subject area

 External examiners

 Hosts of Animal Husbandry and Clinical EMS

 Other non-School University staff

 Clinical Associate staff

The School is required to submit a report as part of the University’s Annual Monitoring

process for all taught and research degrees. Schools are also provided with a quantitative

data set (QDS), i.e. statistical data produced at each subject level showing percentages of

First Class/Good/Distinction degrees, progressions, completions etc. The report covers:

 Update on the status of actions planned as a result of the annual monitoring

process in the last Session and whether they have been implemented

 Confirmation annual monitoring process completed

 Changes to Programme Learning Outcomes

 Changes to Curriculum and Delivery

 Changes to Assessment

 Student Performance

 Comments on University Issues

 Issues from External Examiner Reports

 Other Comments
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Once the completed annual monitoring reports have been returned, the Students’ Union

will support Schools’ Course Education Reps to complete the section of the relevant section

of the form providing comment on the actions taken by the school in response to student

feedback. Academic Services will also provide comment on the External Examiners’

reports and responses received, plus any issues arising from consideration of the QDS.

Schools will receive feedback following consideration of their annual monitoring

submissions by Quality and Standards Committee.

It is noteworthy that a key focus of the School and University monitoring is review of

implementation and recommendations.

5.1.3 Application of ECTS to the programme

Each individual module has a credit value, which contributes to the academic year.

University of Nottingham credit values are translated into ECTS credit values by dividing

the Nottingham credit value by two. All graduates are provided with a Diploma Supplement

to their degree transcript on graduation, produced by the University of Nottingham which

follows the model developed by the European Commission, Council of Europe and

UNESCO/CEPES. The purpose of the Supplement is to provide sufficient independent data

to improve the international “transparency” and fair academic and professional recognition

of qualifications (diplomas, degrees, certificates, etc.). It is designed to provide a

description of the nature, level, context, content and status of the studies that were

pursued and successfully completed by the individual named on the original qualification to

which this supplement is appended.

The 5-year course is integrated vertically and horizontally, as such the School will not

accept transfers directly into the 5-year programme.

5.1.4 Procedures for monitoring delivery of the curriculum and teaching

programme

There is a strong ongoing commitment to monitor delivery. Methods include:

 Evaluation of individual teachers by Student Evaluation of Teaching

 Peer observation

 Module Convenor observation

 Dean observation

 Module Convenor observation of external deliverers

 Module Review (detailed above)

 Student feedback (detailed below)

 Yearly staff appraisal (detailed in Chapter 3)
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5.1.5 Role of students in quality assessment

Students are involved in providing feedback on the quality of teaching and their learning

experience by the following methods (as detailed in Chapter 3):

 National Student Survey

 Association of Veterinary Students Survey

 Student Evaluation of Module questionnaires (SEM)

 Student Evaluation of Teaching questionnaires (SET)

 Student Evaluation of Year questionnaires

 Rotation feedback questionnaires

 Learning Community Forum meetings

 TLA Committee meetings

 Postgraduate Committee meetings

 Yearly student survey conducted by the University

 Student membership of other relevant Committees and Sub-Committees at Faculty,

Campus and University level

5.1.6 Parameters assessed and procedures to monitor feedback from

stakeholders

The veterinary profession and wider public are involved in the quality assurance of the

veterinary programme at a number of levels:

 Members of the veterinary profession and public are members of the Admissions

Committee

 Veterinary professionals undertake admissions assessments for undergraduate

students

 Appropriately qualified and briefed veterinary professionals and other individuals

deliver elements of teaching in the undergraduate programme, and feedback through

the module review process

 Members of the veterinary profession act as External Examiners on both the 5 and 6

year programme

 Hosts of animal husbandry and clinical EMS provide feedback on student ability and

performance

Staff of the School are members of various regional and international professional bodies

and associations and thus are able to develop working relationships with a variety of

veterinary professionals ensuring that external views are adequately represented within

the School.

In addition lay members are involved in the management of the campus and University

(for example as members of the University Ethics Committee and University Senate etc).
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The School elicits feedback on how graduates (at 6 months post-graduation) feel prepared

for different aspects of clinical practice, this is reviewed by Management Team and fed

back as required to TLA Committee.

5.1.7 Provision of a structure that promotes life-long learning

The School puts high worth on the development of undergraduate self-learning and

problem solving skills, in preparation for life-long learning as a veterinary professional.

The Nottingham curriculum allows students, through facilitated clinical relevance and other

teaching methods to have the opportunities to develop their own learning goals. This

encourages a more active, deeper, approach to learning, building on prior knowledge, and

learning by doing, in order to assimilate and accommodate their own learning. Using active

learning techniques in the delivery of a curriculum should lead to the students accepting

responsibility for their own learning, both whilst on the course, and as a preparation for

lifelong learning. This is facilitated by the use of a Portfolio system for critical review and

reflection of personal development which is obligatory for all students and leads them

seamlessly into the Professional Development Phase devised by the RCVS to support

development of new graduates. Lifelong learning is also listed as a Day 1 Competency by

the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons. It is hoped that by establishing a student-

centred curriculum this competency will be well established in graduates.

The basis of Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine (EVM) is good clinicians using good

science to make good decisions about their patients to benefit their health and welfare. To

be able to do this the veterinary profession needs high quality, relevant science made

readily available to them in clinical practice. Our undergraduates are taught practical skills

in evidence synthesis for EVM, which will prepare them for lifelong learning.

Furthermore the School is able to provide postgraduate programmes that are attractive to

the veterinary profession, indeed 35% of our postgraduates hold a veterinary degree.

Currently 17% of postgraduate students are Nottingham graduates, and 8% of our alumni

are undertaking postgraduate study at Nottingham and elsewhere.

The School Continuing Professional Development programme promotes lifelong learning;

our graduates and the wider profession are encouraged to undertake our courses.

5.2 COMMENTS

The School will be implementing an employer feedback mechanism in 2015, however to

date the Schools has gained a large amount of informal feedback on its graduates, and has

reviewed Unistats data on employability and salaries attained.
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5.3 SUGGESTIONS
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Figure 15 AP7 Assessment of Training Programme and

the award of the title of Veterinary Surgeon Flow Chart
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6 ASSESSMENT OF QUALITY ASSURANCE FOR CLINICS,

LABORATORIES AND FARM

Provide information on the system(s) of quality assurance in the clinical area, laboratory diagnostic services

and farm facilities. List any existing accreditation from external quality assurance bodies.

6.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

6.1.1 School laboratories and Farm

Health and Safety

The University has a documented Health and Safety Policy, Codes of Practice and

Guidance. The University Safety Office is the primary contact point with the Health and

Safety Executive, The Environment Agency and the Fire Service. It also oversees all

aspects of health and safety, advises in developing safety policies or procedures and

monitors the implementation of safety policies (for further information see

http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/safety/safetyhandbook.htm )

The School aspires to be a centre of academic and research excellence and seeks to ensure

high standards in all areas including health and safety. The School expects, and is

committed to the following principles:

 Attaining standards of health and safety which meet or exceed the requirements of

the University of Nottingham

 Managers and staff/students working together to attain the highest standards of

safety within the School

 Ensuring competence of staff and students through provision of information,

instruction, training and adequate supervision

 Fostering a “no blame” culture to facilitate the reporting of all accidents, incidents

and near misses so that effective action can be taken to rectify deficiencies and

prevent reoccurrence

 Monitoring health and safety performance and using the information to inform

decisions so that there is a continual improvement of health and safety performance

The Dean of the School accepts responsibility for ensuring that the highest standards

possible are met. The responsibility for health and safety follows down the line

management structure via Heads of Divisions to members of staff. The Dean is advised

and assisted by the Safety Committee which he chairs and by specific safety officers which
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are appointed by the Dean28. To ensure the highest standard of operation the School has

ensured representation from University advisors and student representatives on the Safety

Committee.

The School expects all staff and students to take reasonable care of themselves and others

who may be affected by their actions. Information on health and safety is widely available

to staff through the personal issue of the School Safety Policy, and access to the school

intranet, a dedicated safety notice board, staff meeting updates, and through postings on

Moodle. New starters have an induction into the building safety and the emergency

procedures of the University by the Safety Officer. This enables them to answer a new

starter questionnaire which will assist them in determining their nearest safety equipment

and escape route. Members of staff are then inducted into specific areas by the area safety

officers in charge, dependent on their job; staff may have occupational health reviews

dependant on job role. Health and Safety is a standing item on the weekly Management

Team agenda and Monthly Staff Meeting agenda. The School has a Safety Plan and a

Disaster Recovery Plan.

Students receive health and safety information in the student handbook, Moodle and

through the lectures and practical classes. The students are also asked to fill in a health

surveillance questionnaire which informs them and the School of potential areas of risk.

Students are provided with extensive health and safety guidance from day 1 of the course.

All students receive a briefing from the School Safety Officer, a detailed guide to safety as

part of their student handbook, written guidance associated with biosecurity, biosafety and

protective clothing, safety talks for specific laboratories, and on-farm working together

with practical sessions in biosecurity, sharps, hand washing and animal handling.

Emergency information and equipment is located in key areas of the School. First aid

stations and relevant first aid personnel lists are located throughout the buildings on all

floors and in laboratories. The School also has a defibrillator and trained personnel. Fire

fighting equipment is dependent on the area and is in the form of fire extinguishers. All

staff are required to attend fire safety training which is recorded in their individual training

record.

All risk assessments are stored electronically, by area, on the communal hard drive and

intranet. These are reviewed by the area Safety Officers and the Safety Committee. Paper

copies are available in the relevant areas. Area Safety Officers ensure that the relevant

controls are available as identified in the risk assessment. Where risk is controlled by

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and Control of Substances Hazardous to Health

28 Specific School appointed safety staff include School Safety Officer, Deputy School Safety Officer, Biological

Safety Officer, Deputy Biological Safety Officer, Radiation Protection Supervisor, Deputy Radiation Protection

Supervisor Area Safety Officers for dissection and clinical rooms, and Buildings Officer.
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(COSHH) information, these are immediately available on electronic and paper copies. To

assist in the searching and filling out of SOP and COSHH information, an electronic

database is accessible through the School intranet.

To ensure that the School’s policies and procedures are implemented correctly pro-active

monitoring is carried out by the area Safety Officers and School Safety Officer. Audits of

areas are organised and implemented through the School Safety Committee, but

undertaken by the University Safety Office. Inspections of specific areas are also

undertaken by nominated personnel with an agreed checklist. Any issues and action are

recorded and progress monitored by the School Safety Committee. The School is required

to have an external safety audit by the University safety office every three years.

On Extra Mural Studies, the host and students are made aware of the importance of health

and safety whilst on placement using a coordinated approach. Students are given an

extensive health and safety briefing before their first placement. The host is informed of

the Schools requirements by written communication with the Student Placement Team

prior to the placement being finalised. The students are made aware of their own and their

hosts responsibilities by the Student Placement Team and by formal lectures. Students are

given a 24 hour telephone line enabling them to contact the designated School contacts for

any concerns including those relating to health and safety

The University of Nottingham requires all of its staff and students who are engaged in

research to maintain the highest standards of integrity in the conduct of that research. A

Code of Research Conduct provides a framework for the governance and quality assurance

of all research throughout the University. This Code requires that all researchers adhere to

the highest standards of performance and ethical conduct and to all applicable statutes and

Government guidelines in carrying out their research.

Staff must accept full responsibility for their own conduct of that research and the activities

of all staff, students and others under their direction or supervision. Researchers must be

honest and lawful in respect of their own actions in research and in their responses to the

actions of other researchers. This applies to the whole range of research work, outputs and

deliverables, including applying for funding, experimental design, generating and analysing

data, publishing results, and acknowledging the direct and indirect contribution of

colleagues, collaborators and others. Plagiarism, deception or the fabrication or falsification

of results shall be regarded as research misconduct and a serious disciplinary offence.

Researchers should declare and manage any real or potential conflicts of interest.

Laboratory quality assurance

The School’s research laboratories operate to the principles of Good Laboratory Practice

(GLP) SI 994, 2004. All staff and students are required to undertake an induction and
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training before being able to use laboratories; training records are held within the

laboratories. All users are required to adhere to safety protocols including the use of

clean/unclean zones, PPE, accident reporting and investigation.

The research facilities are maintained by the University Estates Directorate to the

appropriate standard. Defects are reported and allocated a unique number by the Estates

Directorate. The School maintains equipment with the laboratories. All equipment within

the research laboratories is monitored and validated using appropriate controls where

applicable. Validation of an instrument is carried out using either trained University

personnel, or by external contractors, using either commercial controls or standard

operating procedures (SOPs) that are peer-reviewed methods from papers or

manufacturer’s instructions. All equipment is serviced either by the manufacturer, or a

suitable company, to ensure correct outputs within manufactures tolerances are

consistently achieved. Servicing is carried out annually, however checks on instrument

status are carried out by trained technical staff as appropriate. SOPs are used to ensure

the end-user can generate the correct data from the instrument. To record these

instructions the School uses an electronic system to record all equipment SOPs which is

compliant to GLP. A specimen and sample management system is also available to

principal investigators to aid retrieval of archived material. It is the responsibility of all

staff, and in particular research team leaders and Principal Investigators to:

• Report any instrument that is damaged or seems to be malfunctioning to the

technical staff to allow controls to be put into place

• Manage all research data in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 and any

other legal provisions, conditions and guidelines that may apply to the handling of

personal information

• Ensure that personal records of research progress, including authorised laboratory

books, are maintained to the recommended or required standards, and that no

falsification of results occurs. Laboratory books must be signed and dated by the

researcher, and signed off by the supervisor

• Maintain records of sample and specimen provenance and storage. This material

should be available for a minimum of 7 years as per research handbook guidelines

The Senior Research Technician ensures issues relevant to laboratory quality assurance are

raised to the Laboratory User Group, and hence, if necessary to the Research Committee

and Management Team.

The NUVetNA service is a diagnostic service (trace element and metabolite, energy

monitoring and urine analysis) aimed at extending veterinary services to aid client herd

health and performance. The service collects feedback from clients, this is reviewed and

acted upon by the Director. A yearly review meeting of the entire business is undertaken

with the Director of Academic Support.
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The School runs a pathology service that provides a diagnostic gross pathology and

histopathology service to Clinical Associates and other local practices. The service is run

by three holders of European Diplomas in Veterinary Pathology. Necropsy reports include

both gross and histological descriptions, unless the latter are not necessary to establish the

diagnoses. When necessary, additional tests may be performed (e.g. bacterial culture,

molecular biology, toxicology) if agreed with the client. All cases are treated ensuring

traceability of all samples. Both biopsy and necropsy reports are performed following the

quality standards of the ECVP.

University Farm quality assurance

The University Farm Dairy Unit comprises 210 Holstein cows and 140 followers. Cows and

bulling heifers are housed in sawdust-bedded cubicles with straw bedded pens for weaned

and milk fed calves and dry cows. There is storage for silage, concentrate, sawdust and

straw. Cows are milked through 4 Lely Astronaut A3 robotic units. The unit is also a

Home Office designated research facility with handling and laboratory facilities plus

reception room, seminar room, a covered handling system with holding pen, race and

crush. The farm facilities have arrangements for both internal and external quality

assurance. The farm is part of the Red Tractor Dairy Assurance Scheme with milk supply to

ARLA/Tesco, and is entitled to use the ‘Red Tractor’29 mark. As a foodstuff manufacturer

the farm is subject to normal national quality assurance protocols. The farm and the

Schools smallholding is overseen by an independent veterinary Named Animal Care and

Welfare Officer. Research animals are subject to UK Government Home Office procedures

and oversight by an independent Named Veterinary Surgeon.

The farm services team work in accordance with the University of Nottingham policies and

report regularly and directly to a Farm Management Committee that comprises members

of both Schools, including senior clinical academic members of staff from the School of

Veterinary Medicine and Science. The management team assure quality as well as

continuously revising and monitoring practices to further improve quality.

29 Red Tractor is a food assurance scheme which covers production standards developed by experts on safety,

hygiene, animal welfare and the environment amongst other things. The Red Tractor logo on pack means food or

drink has met these responsible production standards and is traceable back to independently inspected farms in

the UK.
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6.1.2 Clinical Associates

Health and Safety

The University has a contractualised arrangement with our Clinical Associates not only to

provide a safe place for the delivery of clinical workplace learning, but also to maintain

standards through their own quality assurance processes that demonstrate commitment to

the monitoring and maintenance of standards.

All Clinical Associates have health and safety policies and procedures in place to meet

national requirements. The School undertakes to advise and assist Clinical Associates with

implementation of policies and procedures. Staff and students receive a detailed induction

and undertake to adhere to local protocols when they are working at or using Clinical

Associate premises. Clinical Associate safety is reported to the Schools Safety Committee

by the Schools Safety Officer who visits the Clinical Associates sites.

Laboratory and Clinical quality assurance

At each of our Clinical Associates quality assurance is part of daily clinical work: there are

published and widely disseminated clear policies, standard operating procedures (SOP),

training against those procedures, monitoring and recording of performance against

standards and an audit process for reporting and investigation of incidents.

The RCVS Practice Standards Scheme is a voluntary initiative to accredit veterinary

practices in the UK30. Through setting standards and carrying out regular inspections, the

Scheme aims to promote and maintain the highest standards of veterinary care. The

accreditations available within the scheme are:

 Core Standards: These standards are relevant to all veterinary practices and

reflect mainly legal requirements which must be met in running a veterinary

practice, together with guidance as set out in the RCVS Code of Professional

Conduct

 General Practice: A General Practice must meet all the Core Standards as well as

additional General Practice Standards. For Small Animal and Equine practices the

standards reflect the requirements of a primary care practice which also aims to

facilitate the achievement of high standards of clinical care, and encompass many

of the facilities required for veterinary nurse training standards. For Farm Animal

practices, the standards reflect both the requirements of a primary care practice

which promotes the achievement of high standards of clinical care, and also a

proactive approach to management, through the use of health planning, client

training and communication.

30 See http://findavet.rcvs.org.uk/accredited-practices/categories-of-accreditation/
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 Veterinary Hospital: For Small Animal and Equine Veterinary Hospitals, the

standards reflect the requirements of a General Practice allied with additional

facilities and protocols for the investigation and treatment of more complex cases. A

Veterinary Hospital must meet all Core Standards and General Practice Standards in

addition to specific Hospital Standards

Table 13 shows the RCVS accreditation level and other accreditations, quality assurance

and control mechanisms at each Clinical Associate.

Table 13 Accreditations held by Clinical Associates

Clinical Associate
RCVS

Accreditation

Other accreditations/quality

assurance and control

mechanisms

Defence Animal Centre

Dick White Referrals

 RIQAS QA scheme for the

clinical pathology

laboratory

Dogs Trust

Minster Veterinary Practice Core Standards

Oakham Veterinary Hospital

Equine and Small

Animal hospital

 HBLB approved laboratory

status for testing CEMO

 DEFRA approved centre

status for collection,

storage and distribution of

fresh, chilled and frozen

semen

 BEVA approved practice

for Artificial insemination

PDSA

Pride Veterinary Hospital

Small Animal

hospital

 Randox -Riqas scheme for

biochemistry analyser

 CueSee scheme for

haematolyser and

biochemistry machine
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Twycross Zoo

 Compliance with the

Secretary of State’s

Standards of Modern Zoo

Practice

 EU Zoos Directive

 Zoo Licencing Act (UK)

 European Association of

Zoos and Aquaria

 British and Irish

Association of Zoos and

Aquaria

Scarsdale Veterinary Group
Equine and Farm

General Practice

 Randox -Riqas scheme for

biochemistry analyser

 CueSee scheme for

haematolyser and

biochemistry machine

 BEVA approved practice

for Artificial insemination

Veterinary Laboratories

Agency

 Accreditation to ISO17025

by UKAS

6.2 COMMENTS

The School is establishing a Biobank, which to will address the major barrier to high quality

clinical and translational research - the difficulty in obtaining good quality clinical material

(normal and diseased) of know provenance: appropriately collected, histopathologically

typed and stored, along with all the relevant clinical details (including history, signalment,

associated blood-work, diagnostic investigations, images and outcomes). The School has

also employed a Biobank technician who has responsibility for collecting, coding and

storing material in the Biobank.

6.3 SUGGESTIONS
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Figure 16 AP8 Assessment of Clinics, Laboratories and Farm Flow Chart
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7 ASSESSMENT OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

The Faculty should describe its quality assurance systems to monitor and promote the design, implementation

and quality control of its own, or joint Continuing Professional Development (CPD) programmes in specific

areas of practical veterinary medicine and whether there is a legal basis or other official requirement for

continuing education.

This documentation should be accompanied by a list of courses offered in the preceding year (year n) and their

assessment by participants.

7.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

A key aspect of the University’s strategic plan is Knowledge Transfer. The University

Business Engagement and Innovation Services Team provides centralised support relating

to engagement with business in knowledge transfer and CPD.

The RCVS Guide to Professional Conduct makes it very clear that veterinary surgeons have

a responsibility to ensure that they maintain and continue to develop their professional

knowledge and skills. Continued Professional Development (CPD), whilst not yet

mandatory, is therefore viewed as the personal obligation of all responsible veterinary

surgeons and should be seen as the continuous progression of capability and competence.

The RCVS recommended minimum CPD is 105 hours over 3 years with an average of 35

hours per year.

The School delivers a number of one or 2 day CPD courses for veterinary surgeons in a

range of topics for small, equine, farm and exotic animals, by School clinicians at the

Sutton Bonington campus. These courses develop theoretical knowledge and practical

skills. One course is delivered concurrently onsite and via distance learning (with webinars

and case discussions). The courses are not credit bearing and are not assessed.

The courses are advertised and marketing nationally through website and advertising

materials. Alumni receive a 20% discount on prices.
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Table 14 Courses organised in 2013/14

Title of course
Number of

participants

Total number of

hours of the

course

Satisfaction

rating by

attendees

Small Animal Clinical Nutrition 6 8 92%

Practical Small Animal

Echocardiography – an introduction
16 8 96%

Introduction to Small Animal

Ultrasound
18 8 93%

A Practical Approach to the Non-

Pregnant Cow – is Estrumate the

only answer?

8 8 92%

Husbandry, Medicine and Surgery

of the Pet Rabbit
12 8 84%

Rectal Palpation Technique for

Colic Cases
13 2 93%

Practical Surgery of the Hip and

Stifle Joint
16 16 98%

Practical Approach to Diagnosis

and Management of Difficult

Canine Endocrine Cases

14 8 96%

Rectal Palpation Technique for

Colic Cases
8 2 99%

Practical Approach to Lameness 6 8 98%

Reproduction in Equine Practice 6 8 99%

Management of Common Diseases

seen in Reptiles in General Practice
5 8 97%

Introduction to Small Animal

Ultrasound
19 8 96%

Up to Date and Up to Scratch;

Pruritic Disease in the Dog and Cat
12 8 96%

Practical Techniques for Equine

Practitioners
14 3 98%
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Improve your Management of

Small Animal Cardiorespiratory

Disease

16 3 97%

Anaesthesia/Analgesia Refresher

Session
22 3 96%

Equine Cardiology; Obtaining and

Interpreting the Echocardiogram
7 16 93%

Evidence-Based Veterinary

Medicine; Making a Practical Start
17 8 93%

Approach to the Pet Ruminant, Pig

and Camelid
9 8 97%

Plates and Screws 10 8 95%

Introduction to Small Animal

Ultrasound
17 8 96%

Core Skills in Equine Medicine 8 8 99%

Chronic pain (Webinar) 10 1 N/A

Note:

 The course rating mark is calculated from the total mark from 24 review categories

(5 item Likert scale)

The programme is strategically overseen by the CPD Sub-Dean and operationalised by the

CPD Officer who undertakes all aspects of the programme (communication with deliverers

and attendees, scheduling, organisation and evaluation analysis). The CPD Sub-Dean and

Officer have undertaken a number of national surveys to determine the needs of the

veterinary profession and within this context, individual courses are initiated by individual

clinicians in discussion with the Sub-Dean.

Quality assurance is similar to undergraduate teaching and ensures:

 Learning objectives are defined

 Teaching materials are developed and available to all attendees

 Peer observation of teaching delivery

Quality control involves

 Consideration of feedback from participants, by means of a paper based

questionnaire
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 Consideration of feedback from session leader (encompassing consideration as to

delivery format, whether delivery matched published learning objectives, what may

be improved, what worked well etc.)

 Evaluation of any improvements or changes for future sessions

7.2 COMMENTS

In addition the School is part of the BBSRC funded Advanced Training Partnership which

provides postgraduate level professional development in the area of agriculture and food

production for industry specialists across the UK. The training will be aimed at individuals

employed throughout the agri-food sector. The School will be developing and delivering

courses on poultry health.

7.3 SUGGESTIONS

A yearly report, summarising the CPD programme and its evaluation will be provided by

the CPD Sub-Dean to the Postgraduate Committee and Teaching, Learning and Assessment

Committees.
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Figure 16 AP9 Assessment of Continuing Education Flow Chart
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8 ASSESSMENT OF RESEARCH

The Faculty should describe the system of quality assurance it possesses to develop, maintain and audit

research programmes. Of particular interest is how research provides opportunities for student training, staff

promotion, how research methods and results are conveyed into basic veterinary training and to what extent

bibliometric methods are applied.

A list of publications of year n (prior to evaluation) and year n-1 should be added to SER 2, supplemented with

respective bibliometric data.

8.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

8.1.1 Research development, maintenance and audit

Research is clearly central to the purpose of the University and specifically the University

has a vision “to be recognised around the world for our signature contributions, especially

in global food security, energy and sustainability, and health”. Furthermore teaching is

research-led enabling students to creatively engage with new and exciting ideas, because

active researchers lead nearly all teaching and students pursue projects in world class

learning facilities. The University promotes academic freedom such that “all academic staff

and students should be able to follow their academic interests in order to engage in

research, teaching and learning of the highest quality. We value learning and knowledge

for their own sake, as well as for the social and economic benefit they can bring.”

Whilst staff are enabled with academic freedom, as detailed in section 1.1.2 the University

ensures that all research is conducted according to the appropriate ethical, legal and

professional frameworks and standards, through a Code of Research Conduct and Research

Ethics. The University’s Research and Graduate Services (RGS) provides support and

advice to staff ranging from opportunity identification and business development, pre-

awards, costings and contract negotiations, to knowledge transfer through technology

transfer and public engagement. RGS also encompasses post-award activity, managing

portfolios and specific innovation projects, in addition to commercialisation.

Quality assurance processes related to research in the School govern:

 Research conduct

 Quality of research proposals either submitted externally or internally

 Ethical review and approval

 Undergraduate and postgraduate research project approval processes including

ethical approval

 Publications
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The importance of adhering to the expected code of research conduct is impressed on all

new members of academic staff and post-graduate students as part of the induction

process. The School has incorporated this code of conduct into the induction process, and

is available alongside a variety of other information and process definitions on the School

intranet. Prior to the Year 3 research projects all undergraduates are also made aware of

the School's and University’s expectations for research integrity.

The University of Nottingham has established 14 Research and Knowledge Transfer Priority

Groups31. These are areas of key focus, which support the delivery of excellence in

research and knowledge transfer. In order to provide a focus for the development and

maintenance of research in the School and to link to Priority Groups, activity within the

School is divided into 6 themes (see section 0.2). All research-active academic members of

staff are members of one or more themes. Themes act as homes or centres for activity and

discussion. Each theme is led by a theme leader or coordinator who ensures that the

members of each theme meet at least monthly for the purposes of general discussion,

highlighting funding opportunities and offering postgraduate students an opportunity to

present data informally to an informed audience and planning/formulating research activity

and grant applications.

The quality of research is further strengthened by internal initiatives developed by the

school. Thus, all academic staff are assigned a research convenor. In this, most academic

members of staff are aligned with a senior staff member who acts as a research mentor

with whom they meet once a semester to discuss research and funding opportunities, to

identify and cultivate collaborations and discuss career opportunities and development.

Research mentoring has been extended to include post doctorial scientists since it was

perceived that this stratum within the school had no formally structured career guidance.

In this latter case mentoring is performed by more junior staff at Assistant Professor level

since we believe that these staff will have more in common with the issues of early career

scientists than would senior staff; senior staff are also available for discussion as

necessary.

In addition we regard it as central to the overall research strategy of the School that

clinical academic staff join active research groups to facilitate their own research

development and contribute their unique skills to research projects. To fulfil this policy of

inclusivity we try to ensure that constructive relations are forged between clinical staff and

non-clinical staff and include the latter in active research groups.

The School has made finances available for every academic staff member to have a pump-

prime fund, and to fund postgraduate students and postdoctoral research assistants,

including opportunity for matched funding of externally funded PhD projects. Furthermore,

31 See http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/research/priorities/index.aspx
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the School maintains a strategic fund to support specific requests which align with the

School research strategy. Consideration is given to these requests by the Research

Committee and if supported are recommended to the Management Team. Staff are able to

apply for additional University and Faculty funds, including a new Assistant Professors

fund, to access pump priming or other funds. The School also retains a yearly budget of

£750 per academic member of staff to fund attendance at conferences relevant to their

professional interests; approval is by the relevant Head of Division. In addition funding is

provided to support a weekly lunchtime seminar programme.

The School was one of the first Schools at the University of Nottingham to develop and

implement a quality assurance process associated with research applications and

proposals. This encompasses the lifecycle of a research project from inception and

application for funding through to delivery. The aim of the grant proposal mentoring

system is to ensure submission of high quality proposals through scientific and ethical

scrutiny and to ensure that the financial aspects of the proposal have been adequately

considered. Initially the intention to submit a research proposal is notified to the relevant

research convenor through a concept note. The proposal is reviewed from the point of

view of scientific quality either by the Research Convenor or, if it falls outside their

capacity to review, by an appropriate university staff member who is able to do this. An

initial ethical review of the proposal is also carried out in-house by the School Clinical

Ethical Review Panel which comprises clinical and non-clinical staff plus an expert in

bioethics. This panel evaluates whether projects fall within the Veterinary Surgeons Act or

the Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act. If the latter, projects are referred to the University

Ethical Review Committee. All projects, (including PhD proposals and undergraduate

projects) are reviewed in this way. Following this initial approval, a full research proposal

is developed and reviewed by the Research Convenor, whilst in parallel the financial model

and implications are reviewed by the School Finance and Research Team and final

approvals gained by the University’s Research and Graduate Services team, prior to formal

sign off by the Director of Academic Support and Administration and / or the Dean of

School. To increase success with national research funding bodies (e.g. BBSRC) the final

proposal is also reviewed by a panel of senior academics, including preferably a member of

staff external to the School; this Panel comprises staff who have successful managed large

grants and/or are on decision making bodies for grant awarders. Grant proposals to the

EU are well supported by RGS both in terms of proposal and consortium structure and

development of the financial model. The University is also served by an experienced

consultant with long experience in EU funding.

For postgraduate research projects the subsequent process involves confirmation of

funding, choice of supervisors and detailed project description and content and these are

signed off in a similar manner. Undergraduate projects are subsequently reviewed from a

funding and resource implication basis by the Director of Academic Support and

Administration.
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All publications are logged on a searchable database.

IPR issues and potential for commercial development arising from research activity are

dealt with centrally by RGS under standard procedures and terms.

8.1.2 Staff development and promotion

In addition to the research convenor process and research theme mechanism detailed in

the previous section, the University and School run various training courses on research

management and research techniques, including at University level a development course

for research leaders, and in the School monthly statistics workshops.

As detailed in Chapter 3, the University’s academic staff promotion process recognises a

high level of achievement in three broad areas of activity:

• Research and scholarship

• Teaching and learning activity

• Academic service

All applicants for promotion are expected to demonstrate high achievement in the areas

applicable to the focus of their role and all must include evidence of academic service; for

candidates for the teaching and learning track, evidence of educational research is

required. Criteria for promotion and details of the application process including indicative

achievement and outcomes required are available to all staff.32

The University has a robust Performance and Development Review process that enables

the School to manage salary progression in a way that ensures that individuals are

appropriately rewarded, based on the contribution they make, clearly linked to the

objectives of the School. Specific goals associated with research are discussed with the

appropriate Head of Division.

Bibliometric methods may be used for Performance and Development Review and

promotion processes.

8.1.3 Research-led teaching

The University is research-led and the School aims to deliver research-informed

undergraduate teaching together with postgraduate clinical and research programmes.

32 See

http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/hr/guidesandsupport/promotionandregrading/promotion/documents/newfolder/app

endix1level6criteria.pdf
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This research includes basic sciences and subjects that form the foundations of our

veterinary curriculum. These basic sciences and research findings are delivered in a

variety of learning sessions throughout all years of the programme. For this reason the

School places great importance on basic and clinical research since it should inform and

advance the curriculum. All staff are encouraged to integrate latest research methods and

results into teaching, this is implicit in the development of all learning objectives and

teaching materials, and would be considered in module reviews.

The School believes that it is vital for undergraduate students to gain knowledge,

understanding and skills in contemporary research in order to develop problem solving

abilities and develop a penchant for lifelong learning. The School has incorporated a

significant 50 credit Research Project module into Year 3 for all students, supported by

learning in Year 2 Personal and Professional Skills. Specifically the aim of the Research

Project is to provide students with:

 An appreciation of the value of research in modern veterinary medicine and science –

particularly how research contributes to furthering veterinary knowledge

 An understanding of the possibilities for a career in research whether this be pure

research, governmental or commercial or other forms of applied research

 Skills in discovery and hypothesis-driven veterinary science that will be of value in

practice and which forms the basis of understanding the practice of evidence based

veterinary medicine

 Acquisition of new technical skills

 Skills relating to planning, analysis, evaluation and writing of a research project from

the point of inception to publication and to illustrate to students that this is

something that that could be achieved while in practice

 Development of critical thinking skills

 Development of lifelong learning skills

Both staff and student may initiate projects. Students are provided with detailed

information on the research project process, timelines, guidelines etc before reading

profiles of all academic staff. Students can then approach any member of staff to discuss

ideas, staff may already have projects that they which to offer, alternatively the student

can design their own project. Any students who have not found a suitable project by

January of year 2 are required to rank their interest in a provided list of project areas.

Students are also encouraged to develop their own research projects. In such instances

students are matched with staff early (by the end of November) to ensure that students

have adequate support to develop their project robustly.

The Research Project module requires students to design and enact a research programme

over a maximum of a 12 week period in the Autumn term. Prior to starting their research

projects students are provided with an introductory week of didactic and practical sessions

covering diverse aspects of research methods, study design and statistics . Weekly advice
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sessions are also provided to students to ensure adequate support for their research

projects. It is normal for the workload to be uneven during the project, but students are

expected to spend at least 30 hours per week working. At least 3 formal meetings will

take place with the supervisor, spread evenly throughout the project. Meetings will be

recorded in the student’s Research Personal Academic Record. Informal meetings may be

held be more often if necessary.

Students conduct their research projects at a variety of locations, dependant on the choice

of project:

• Placement in a research group at the SVMS, working in collaboration with existing

academic, post-doctoral and post-graduate scientists

• Placement in a research group at the SVMS in a joint project with a second school

e.g. Biosciences, Biomedical Sciences, Biology, Mathematics, Pharmacy or another

relevant School. This will be either as a result of existing collaborations or a new

collaboration set up for a specific project.

• Placement at one of the Clinical Associate Institutions

• Placement with other institutions in the UK or abroad33, including, for example,

Novartis Animal Health and the Animal Health Trust.

• Other options (by discussion with Project Supervisor)

Students are provided with a detailed guide, letters of introduction, confidentiality

agreements, health and safety inductions, health and safety evaluation forms and other

materials as appropriate to their project. Students are required to log activities and as a

good quality assurance practice for record keeping, are provided with a laboratory book.

This is an essential tool and is examined and scored by the supervisor).

All academic staff are expected to supervise up to two Year 3 undergraduate projects. The

involvement of research-active staff in all teaching and especially in supervising Year 3

projects ensures that this part of the course is often carried out at a level which is

sufficiently high for scientific publication in peer reviewed journals and is additionally

quality assured through the university quality system. The project has led to a number of

students being identified and targeted for postgraduate study on graduation.

In addition there are several opportunities for undergraduate students to be formally

involved in research both within and outside the School, in addition to the Research

Project, including:

 Students are able to undertake 6 weeks of research as part of EMS

 The School provides opportunities for some students to be involved in summer

research projects

33 To date students have conducted projects in the USA, Switzerland, Norway, Australia, Cyprus, Chile, Tunisia

and India.
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 Students are able to apply for the Leadership Program for Veterinary Students at

Cornell University

 Competitive funding has been available from the University and commercial and

charitable organisations such as the BBSRC, Wellcome Trust, the RCVS Trust and

learned societies (e.g. Society for General Microbiology) for students to undertake

vacation research projects and intercalated degrees after year 3 or 4 (MSc and PhD)

The School offers suitably qualified graduates excellent opportunities to study for PG

Certificate, MRes, PhD, MVM / MVS, DVM / DVS degrees, in a wide range of veterinary,

biomedical, biological and statistical research fields. All of these programmes, including all

clinical postgraduate qualifications require the submission of a research thesis.

Postgraduate students are recruited from a diverse range of clinical and scientific

disciplines including veterinary science, equine science, farm animal health, pathology,

molecular biology, biochemistry, immunology, microbiology, physiology, epidemiology,

statistics and bioinformatics. Each postgraduate research student is allied to one of the

Schools 6 research themes. Postgraduate students work directly with our academic and

research staff (see section 2.1.2). Output from postgraduate students is monitored by the

Postgraduate, TLA and Research Committees.

8.1.4 Research outcomes and knowledge transfer

Research outcomes and outputs are assessed by the Research Committee, a variety of

information is evaluated including grant submissions, conversion rates, income

demographics, at School level and by individual. In addition the Research Sub-Deans

normally produce an annual report on research activity including information on:

 Research strategy

 Research income

 Grant submissions and success rates

 Publications

 Postgraduate studentships

 Post Doctoral Research Assistants

 Key challenges for the year ahead

The major external audit for the quality of research is the UK-wide Research Assessment

Exercise. The Research Assessment Exercise is conducted jointly by the Higher Education

Funding Council for England (HEFCE), the Scottish Funding Council (SFC), the Higher

Education Funding Council for Wales (HEFCW) and the Department for Employment and

Learning, Northern Ireland (DEL). The primary purpose of the RAE 2008 was to produce

quality profiles associated with research performance, the esteem in which research is held

and the internal research environment. In the 2008 Research Assessment Exercise, the

School of Veterinary Medicine and Science joint submission with the School of Biosciences

was ranked first in the country for the power of its research with 95% of its activities
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classified as being of an international standard in the Agriculture, Veterinary and Food

Science Unit of Assessment.

The University’s strategy is to foster world-changing research by addressing problems and

challenges which affect societies and people on a wide scale. Success entails developing

ideas, creating discoveries and generating value and benefits by exchanging knowledge

that generates real economic, social, environmental and cultural impact. As such the

School places emphasis on attempting to ensure that the research conducted at the School

has meaning and can be applied to stakeholders needs. The School has been successful in

managing large scale knowledge transfer and applied programmes, for example a £2.5m

co-operative research partnership with DairyCo (UK body that represents dairy farmers) in

which the School has designed and implemented the “DairyCo mastitis control plan”34.

This project won the University 2014 Knowledge Exchange and Innovation Awards for

Business Engagement.

A list of publications by School staff for 2011 - 14 is included in Appendix B.

8.2 COMMENTS

In the 2 years 2012/13 and 2013/14 there have been 50 publications (peer reviewed

journals) and 40 presentations at conferences by our undergraduates on the basis of work

conducted during their research projects. In addition, because academic staff are also able

to use these projects as pump-priming activity it has also led to research grant proposals

from a number of staff.

29 of our 351 (8%) alumni (graduated since 2011) are undertaking postgraduate study

(against a national average of 3%)

8.3 SUGGESTIONS

34 See http://www.mastitiscontrolplan.co.uk
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Figure 17 AP9 Assessment of Research Flow Chart
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9 ASSESSMENT OF INTERNATIONALISATION OF EDUCATION AND

RESEARCH

The institution should describe the system it possesses to promote and assess the development of international

post-graduate education and of co-operating research projects with other countries, including developing

countries.

Of particular importance is the description of the measures of encouragement used to engage veterinary

students and new graduates in international mobility of training (e.g. EU programmes such as Erasmus,

Socrates, Tempus, Marie Curie etc) as well as the effectiveness of such activities.

9.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

University strategy and support

For the University internationalisation is ‘at the heart of everything we do as a university’

and it believes that by internationalising core and support functions it will produce

graduates who are empowered to excel in a global environment and will allow delivery of

world-changing research35. Internationalisation is key to the University’s mission: “we are

committed to providing a truly international education, inspiring our students, producing

world-leading research and benefitting the communities around our campuses in the UK,

China and Malaysia. Our purpose is to improve life for individuals and societies worldwide.

By bold innovation and excellence in all that we do, we make both knowledge and

discoveries matter.” Global reach is one of the University’s 8 strategic strands, with

internationalisation embedded holistically in each of the other 7 strands.

The University's internationalisation strategy, ‘Knowledge without Borders’, is driven by the

principles associated with partnership and reciprocity and underpinned by quality and

social responsibility. The strategy is broadly defined and encompassing, with a long-term

aspiration that internationalisation is embedded across all relevant University activities.

The core components of the strategy can be categorised under two broad headings:

Organisational structure

 The creation of a distributed organisational structure based on ‘home’ campuses in

the UK and two international campuses in China and Malaysia to reflect the

University’s commitment to being genuinely international.

35 Further details are available at http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/internationaloffice/documents/knowledge-

without-borders.pdf
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Organisational activities (across all campuses)

 Community, curriculum, exchange and study abroad

 International partnerships and transnational education

 International student recruitment

 Social responsibility and development

 Research

 International alumni

 Supporting business systems

The University reaffirms in its internationalisation strategy that it does not and will not

pursue validation or franchise activity overseas.

Around 25% of students at the UK campus are from outside of the UK; there are around

8,000 students studying at the Asian campuses. The University is committed to increasing

study-abroad opportunities for all students. There is a network of over 350 institutions

worldwide involved in the field of student and staff exchange, including the Universitas 21

network36 and a number of other internationally-renowned universities on a university-

wide basis. The University promotes the Erasmus Exchange Programme, a European-wide

initiative based on subject-specific exchange agreements between Schools at Nottingham

and academic counterparts at partner universities across Europe; exchanges and visits can

be for staff or students37. The University ‘Developing Horizons’ scheme is a student

exchange programme that allows students at Nottingham to exchange with students from

African partner educational institutions.

Undergraduate or postgraduate students can also have an opportunity to spend a semester

/ year abroad at one of the overseas campuses in China or Malaysia, through the Inter-

Campus Exchange programme. Students must be studying for a degree in Nottingham

which is also offered at either the China Campus or the Malaysia Campus38.

Alongside exchange relationships, the University has developed a series of teaching

partnerships to deliver degree programmes at undergraduate and postgraduate level.

International Partnerships and Transnational Education activities are encouraged where

they can make a positive contribution to the University’s Internationalisation Strategy.

Examples of these types of links include:

 Joint or double awards and progression agreements

36 Universitas 21 (U21) is an international network of leading research-intensive universities, of which The

University of Nottingham is a founding member. The Universitas 21/University-wide programme is a competitive

programme that offers full time undergraduate and postgraduate students the opportunity to study at one of a

number partner universities, for one semester or one academic year.
37 Under the Erasmus programme, students can choose to undertake a semester or year long study placement

and/or a work placement. Study placements take place at one of the 215 partner universities across Europe.
38 The Inter Campus Exchange programme is not available to veterinary undergraduate students
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 These programmes can include 2+2 degrees where the first 2 years are spent

at an overseas institution and 2 years at any of our campuses. Other examples

could be a 1+3 degree where the first year is a stand-alone foundation

programme at an overseas institution

 Split site PhDs

 The Academic Partner PhD scheme is particularly aimed at partner academic

institutions that want to up-skill their academic staff by investing in doctoral

education. Students register on a University of Nottingham PhD programme but

most or all of their time is spent at their overseas institution

 The international PhD programme involves a link between two prestigious

academic institutions to attract the best postgraduate researchers. Students are

awarded 2 PhDs from 2 institutions. The Inter-Campus PhD Scheme is aimed at

encouraging joint supervision of PhD students across University of Nottingham

campuses in the UK, China or Malaysia

 E-learning and in-country teaching

 A variety of different technologies can be used to deliver courses using the

internet, interactive video conference facilities and Moodle. There are examples

within the University where courses are being delivered using a mix of teaching

modes or “blended learning”

The University believes that it has global research and knowledge transfer activities which

are enacted through major institutional partnerships and extensive individual

collaborations. The University has a number of funds that can be accessed to promote

projects with other countries, including the Developing Futures scheme which offers funds

for staff to work with a partner institution in the developing world, and the Developing

Solutions Fund which has helped to support more than 700 students from developing

countries of the Commonwealth and the rest of Africa to study in the UK and now also at

our China and Malaysia campuses.

The International Office provides a wide ranging support service for key aspects of the

University's internationalisation strategy. Based in International House on the Jubilee

Campus, and with out-posted offices in Brazil, China, Mexico and Malaysia, the

International Office is made up of 40 FTE staff. The remit of the International Office covers

student exchanges and study abroad, non-UK student recruitment, international

scholarship administration, specialist support services for students, staff and academic

visitors from overseas, relationships with overseas partners and sponsors, transnational

education initiatives and support for the University's overseas campuses.
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Internationalisation at the School

Student internationalisation

The School recruits the best applicants onto its programmes irrespective of origin (with

the exception of funding limitations for research projects). Non UK students therefore

need to meet the same admission requirements as UK students. There are 49 non UK

undergraduate students (9%) and 46 non UK postgraduate students (33%).

Veterinary students are able to spend time on EMS placements in non-UK countries up

to a maximum of 4 weeks for AHEMS and 12 weeks for CEMS (to ensure that students

meet essential experience requirements for practise in the UK). Students have spent

time in countries as diverse as the India, Peru, and Zimbabwe gaining animal

husbandry and clinical EMS experience, and have attended an exotics summer School

in the Czech Republic and also undertaken internships including:

 Cornell University, USA

 The Randwick Equine Hospital, Australia

 VCA Bay Area Veterinary Hospital, USA

As part of the Year 3 research project, students have conducted research at a variety of

establishments including leading research laboratories in Australia, USA, Norway.

Cyprus, Switzerland and India, as examples:

 The Novartis Research Centre in St Aubin, Switzerland has hosted a several students

to conduct various projects

 3 students have spent time at the Animal Health Centre, Morrinsville, New Zealand

 A student conducted stem cell research at Weill Cornell Medical College, New York

 Calgary Veterinary School hosted a student to undertake a bovine and equine stem

cell project

 Universidad de Concepcion, Chile has hosted a student to study drug resistance in

liver fluke

 2 students have been based at International Animal Rescue, Goa, India to undertake

rabies research

The School does not participate in the student ERASMUS scheme, as it is not possible

to generally accommodate or finance visiting students. Nottingham undergraduate

students could undertake an ERASMUS or Universitas 21 exchange, but this would be in

addition to the 5 year programme and cannot replace study at the School as a result of

the unique structure of the Nottingham curriculum. The School considers individual

visiting students on a case by case basis. Staff have also taken advantage of the

ERASMUS scheme, including short trips to potential research collaborators in Europe.
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Students, as part of the International Association of Veterinary Students (IVSA), have

undertaken a number of exchanges with other European and wider institutions (e.g.

The Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece);

each year the School hosts the visiting students for a week.

Clinical and non-clinical postgraduate students are able to conduct research abroad,

within the remit of their study programme and project outline. The University provides

a number of funding opportunities and mechanisms to support students, in addition to

ERASMUS and Universitas 21, especially to spend time at the Ningbo and Malaysian

campuses. Postgraduates from the School have spent time at the Malaysian campus, in

addition postgraduates have spent time on exchange at various international

organisations including 4 students at the China Agricultural University, Beijing (PhD

exchange programme as part of the BBSRC China Partnering Award and also funded as

part of the University’s Global Food Security initiative).

All undergraduate and postgraduate students are able to attend international

conferences within the financial constraints of their projects. The School considers

individual visiting international postgraduate students requests on a case by case basis.

There are a range of scholarships at School and University level to support international

travel at both undergraduate and postgraduate level. These are advertised to all

students and are awarded on a competitive basis and students have been very

successful in obtaining these scholarships.

Staff internationalisation

The School has an international mix of staff, including staff from 13 non UK countries,

of whom 15 staff are from EU countries other than the UK and 11 staff are from outside

the EU.

Staff including postdoctoral research assistants are encouraged by the School and

University to consider various funding options for mobility including the Marie Curie

Scheme. Staff have been on various funded short research visits including Cornell

University, USA, University of Córdoba, Spain, University of Vienna, Austria).

Internationalisation of research

International research collaboration is a vital component of the Schools research

strategy. The School will apply to the EU TEMPUS scheme as available. There have been

3 recent major EU-funded projects in the School:

 Novel Technologies for surveillance of Emerging and Re-emerging Infections of

Wildlife (WildTech) has developed a state-of-the-art pan-European surveillance
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system to monitor existing, emerging and re-emerging infections in wildlife. The

project, coordinated by Nottingham, has funding of 6 million Euros, 13 partners and a

network of over 22 wildlife specialists in European and neighbouring countries.

Partner countries benefit by obtaining an increased understanding of the prevalence

of selected diseases in their own country but also have access to the developing

technology through a training programme during the course of the project. The UK

partners include Twycross Zoo

 Reproductive Effects of Environmental Chemicals in Females (REEF) is investigating

how potentially-toxic substances could be affecting fertility. The project has funding

of 2.9 million Euros, and 6 partners

 Sustainable animal production: an integrated and multifactorial approach (Prohealth)

investigating the genetic, nutritional and management basis for production disease.

Nottingham is a partner utilising the array technology developed in Wildtech to

explore the host response to these diseases. The project has 22 partners and is

worth 8.9 million Euros

Staff are members of international research networks and international societies,

attending international conferences and workshops. School staff have specifically

developed a number of other international research collaborations, including

participation in research programmes in developing countries, for example:

 A research project funded by the BBSRC and DFID is aiming to develop a vaccine

strategy for the control of Malignant Catarrhal Fever, and involves field trials in

Tanzania

 A joint RCUK-MoST project using microarray technology to explore the frequency of

mixed mycobacterial infections in cattle in the UK and China and its effect on the

capacity of the host to respond in the diagnostic skin test. The partnership is with

the China Agricultural University

 The School has hosted 2 BBSRC China Partnership Awards and 1 BBSRC India

Partnership Award in which collaborations with selected Chinese/Indian academic

institutions are initiated or strengthened through joint research projects

The School has signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the China Agricultural

University, Beijing, and is developing proposals for undergraduate, postgraduate and more

general research opportunities.

Internationalisation of clinical service

School and Clinical Associate clinicians are members of various European and International

clinical colleges, including holding Board positions39; they have also undertaken work

39 Andrew Robinson, Partner at Dovecote Veterinary practice is President of the Federation of Veterinarians of

Europe.
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abroad, including surgery on gorillas at Ape Action Africa in Cameroon, feral cat trap-

neuter-return for International Cat Care in Portugal and providing CPD for Society for the

Protection of Animals Abroad (North Africa), and World Small Animal Veterinary

Association Congress (Cuba).

9.2 COMMENTS

Starting in November 2014, the School is a member of an international cancer research

consortium funded by the Swedish government linking Lund University, Beijing Genomics

Institute and Harvard University. Postgraduates will be enabled to undertake fully funded

exchange visits between the participating institutes.

The School receives requests for, and hosts many visits from Veterinary Schools worldwide

to review and learn from our veterinary curriculum and organisation.

9.3 SUGGESTIONS
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Figure 18 AP10 Assessment of Internationalisation

of Education and Research Flow Chart
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10 ASSESSMENT OF CO-OPERATION WITH STAKEHOLDERS AND

SOCIETY

The institution should provide proof that it regularly publishes up to date, objective and accurate information,

both quantitative and qualitative, about the study programme. This information should be readily accessible

and should not be used simply as a marketing opportunity. The institution should describe to what extent it

meets its own expectations. Published information might also include the views and employment destinations

of past students and the profile of the current student population.

Is there an alumnus association and how does the Faculty maintain communication with former students?

10.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

10.1.1 Information provision

The University publishes a wide variety of information for its stakeholders and the society

at large; this encompasses the University Plan, and the Annual Review through to

information for business, research funders, current and prospective students. The QAA

Institutional Audit in 2009 confirmed that the University has developed and implemented

systems which ensure that reliance can reasonably be placed on the accuracy of the

information it publishes about the quality of its educational provision and the standards of

its awards.

The School provides a range of information for stakeholders and society. Key stakeholders

include potential applicants, veterinarians, animal owners, research funders, businesses,

research collaborators, potential staff members and the wider public. Information

resources are commonly developed in the School or in conjunction with University

Communications and Marketing staff. The team aid the School in preparing and publicising

press releases, brochures, promotional giveaways, website population and maintenance

and social media. At School level the Dean, Director of Academic Support and the

Divisional Administrator for Academic Support are responsible for the quality of, and

operationalising communication mechanisms.

For students applying to the School a range of course information is available in hard copy

regarding the programme; in addition electronic material includes information on

admissions processes, course and module specifications, and current students’ views of the

course in video format, including those expressed in the BVA/AVS student survey. The
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School runs a Summer School as part of the Sutton Trust40 scheme. This is a free,

subject-specific residential course for Year 12 students from UK state-maintained schools

and allows bright students from non-privileged homes a taste of University life. Staff from

the School also undertake outreach, including Physiological Society funded ‘hands-on’

physiology sessions with secondary school pupils, a number of secondary school careers

visits on request, and attendance at country shows to publicise the school. There are

strong links with the Sutton Bonington Primary school and students and staff have

provided teaching and hosted visits by the children. Outreach is collated by the

Admissions Officer, and reviewed by the Management Team.

In addition the School website contains resources for school teachers including teaching

and career materials. The School also uses social media such as Twitter to reach its

audiences on a daily basis. The School publishes frequent newsletters on the School

website, and maintains an ongoing news and press release page which details latest

reports in teaching, research and other developments in the School. The School is keen to

support and publicise the achievements of our students, which include in relation to

communication a year 4 student being a national children’s TV presenter41 and student

blogs.

The School holds regular prospective student open days and occasional open days and

evenings for the local public (e.g. local Brownies group, Kegworth Men’s Group) and

veterinary profession; the School takes part in MayFest, the University of Nottingham's

annual community open day and the Sutton Bonington campus Science Day, an open day

for local residents. The School has hosted a number of evening lectures for the public

including the Society for Reproduction and Fertility’s Sex in 3 Cities Tour, a debate on TB in

Badgers (involving the National Farmers Union, RSPCA, Badger Trust and British Veterinary

Association); in addition all inaugural Professorial lectures are open to the public. The

public have been involved in the Schools research in a number of areas, including a series

of dog breeder research days. These breed-specific days facilitate better academic liaison

with the owners and breeders of dogs in order to canvass opinion as to what are the most

important clinical problems should be addressed with new research

Stakeholders interested in the Schools range of research and consultancy offerings or

Continuing Professional Development can be provided with hard copy information and

access the Schools website for further information. CPD communication is managed by the

CPD Officer.

40 The Sutton Trust is an independent charity that helps under-privileged children. See

http://www.suttontrust.com/home for more information
41 See http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/mini-beast-adventure-with-jess
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The wider veterinary profession continues to be involved in a variety of School activities

ranging from admissions, course development, careers days, teaching, EMS placements

and course review through to continuing education courses, whilst the wider community is

also involved through the initiatives delivered by undergraduate students and staff and

commonly facilitated by central University resources. An example of an initiative is the

‘Vets In the Community’ programme, a student-led veterinary clinic to deliver healthcare

to the pets of homeless and vulnerably housed people living in the city. Under the

supervision of suitably qualified staff, veterinary students provide health checks and

treatment for simple conditions such as ear and eye infections. Animals brought to the

clinics also receive preventive care, such as vaccinations and flea and worm treatments.

While benefiting pet owners, the initiative also provides students with practical experience

and the opportunity to build on their communication and organisation skills.

Information exchange is the crux of making Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine successful

in the veterinary profession. Sharing of ideas, practical tips and research findings between

the Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine (CEVM) and practitioners is the focus of

a lot of the CEVM work. Practice-based research is a very important and valuable aspect of

the work of the CEVM. The CEVM has set up a network of sentinel practices that aid the

design and implementation of a number of research projects. The researchers then discuss

the results of these studies with the practices prior to publication.

The University Of Nottingham aims to comply fully with its obligations under the Data

Protection Act and under the Freedom of Information Act and makes information available

through its publication scheme and in response to requests made under the general right

of access.

The School makes available quantitative data detailing programme quality on the Directgov

website Unistats42.

The Dean of School and Director of Academic Support are members of the Council of Royal

College of Veterinary Surgeons and as such have strong communication pathways with the

RCVS and through that to the CVO, government and European bodies. The Dean of School

and other senior clinical staff have linkages to a number of professional bodies.

10.1.2 Alumni Association

The School has developed an alumni association, in conjunction with the University’s

Development Office; it is free to join. The primary mechanism for communication with

alumni is through a facebook site; this works very well, and our alumni use this to

advertise job vacancies and to contact each other. The site is managed by the School

42 http://unistats.direct.gov.uk/
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Alumni Officer, who posts various information pieces, requests for help, job vacancies,

discounted CPD etc. The School organises an Autumn reunion for that years graduates in

conjunction with the Veterinary Defence Society43.

The School also currently contributes to the Sutton Bonington Campus Alumnus

Association44; veterinary graduates are members of both the School and Campus schemes.

10.2 COMMENTS

The School will be initiating a fortnightly internal School newsletter from Autumn 2014 and

aims to publish an Annual Report from 2015.

The School plans to hold a 5 year post-graduation reunion for its alumni (this will be first

held in 2016).

The School feels that its communications mechanisms and quality is appropriate.

10.3 SUGGESTIONS

43 The VDS is a mutual insurance company run by experienced veterinary surgeons on behalf of the veterinary

profession

44 The Old Kingstonian Association (OKA), established in 1911 provides a focus of campus alumni activities
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Figure 19 AP10 Assessment of Co-operation with Stakeholders and Society Flow Chart
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APPENDIX A BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES

School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

General facilities

The School has been fortunate in having 3 specific and bespoke major buildings developed

for the School together with a substantial capital equipment budget. Other substantial

building developments include animal accommodation, post mortem facilities, mock

pharmacy and pathology teaching.

The three-storey 5,441 m2 Academic Building comprises:

 Ground floor (2,607 m2):

o 400-seat lecture theatre with full AV facilities, including lecture capture

o 119-seat seminar room with full AV facilities

o 30-seat seminar room with AV and electronic whiteboard and extensive basic

science learning resources

o 30-seat computer room

o 14 small-group teaching rooms, each seating 12 students and providing

extensive dedicated learning resources (books, skeletons, electronic

whiteboards, radiograph viewers)

o Anaerobic Microbiology, and Clinical Sample Laboratory enabling the culture of

anaerobic or microaerophilic bacteria for research and teaching. This facility

also allows for the secure handling of clinical samples of unknown provenance

o Virology and Microbiology Laboratory for the culture and maintenance of viruses

and aerobic bacteria

o Tissue Culture Maintenance Suite

o Histological Examination and Immuno-histochemistry Laboratory for research

and teaching. This laboratory is the main laboratory for student projects

o Staff offices

o Stores
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Figure 20 400-seat Lecture Theatre Figure 21 Small Group Teaching Room

 First floor (2183 m2) comprises:

o Staff offices

o Postgraduate offices

o Postdoctoral Research Assistant office

o Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine

o Hot desk office

o Staff room

o Committee room

o ELISA suite: Assay laboratory and NUVETNA service

o Radiation Laboratory registered for the use of 125I 3H 57Co and 14C

o Radiation laboratory registered for the use of 33P 32P 35S 51Cr

o Imaging suite providing a facility for the recording and measurement of output

from a wide variety of imaging modalities

o Gas chromatography suite allowing the analysis of compounds

o Nucleic acid manipulation laboratory designed for the handling of DNA and RNA

samples for real-time PCR, PCR and microarray analysis

 Second floor (651 m2) comprises:

o Staff offices

o Cellular Biology and Immunology Suite for the study of cellular interaction and

host responses

o Derogated containment level 3 Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies

Laboratory

A further predominantly single storey 2,019m2 Clinical Teaching Building provides:

 Two 32-seat teaching laboratories and a teaching preparation room containing

resources and consumables necessary for practical teaching of the basic sciences.

Each laboratory is equipped with full AV facilities including electronic whiteboards.
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Resources available include 42 light microscopes, 15 stereo zoom microscopes, 32

basic spectrophotometers plus basic laboratory requirements

 130-seat dissection room, fully equipped with stainless steel tables, sinks, hydraulic

table, extraction system, walk-in freezers and fridges, hoist system, radiograph

viewers together with 2 preparation rooms. Full AV facilities, LCD screens, overhead

visualiser and videoconferencing facilities

 40-seat cadaver surgery suite, containing 10 operating tables and radiograph

viewers, full AV facilities and an electronic whiteboard

 10 small-group teaching rooms each seating 12 students, providing extensive

learning resources (books, skeletons), electronic whiteboards, radiograph viewers

and clinical examination tables

 A Year 5 small-group teaching room seating 12 students, providing extensive

learning resources (books, skeletons), electronic whiteboard, radiograph viewer and

clinical examination table

 40-seat seminar room with AV facilities, electronic whiteboard and videoconference

facilities

 32-seat Year 5 seminar room with AV facilities, electronic whiteboard and extensive

learning resources (books, skeletons)

 6 bay / 36-seat Clinical Teaching Lab extensively equipped with examination facilities

and clinical equipment including ultrasound, ECG, anaesthetic monitors

 15-seat Clinical Skills Centre with equipment including an imitation practice,

specialised resources such as a virtual reality rectal simulator (haptic cow), clinical

training models and aids as well as clinical diagnostic equipment

 Simulated radiography suite, containing 2 decommissioned full size x-ray machines,

1 decommissioned dental x-ray machine and radiograph viewers

 Museum holding skeletons of less common and exotic species, other anatomical

specimens and models purchased or prepared by School technicians and equipped

with AV facilities, electronic whiteboard and radiograph viewers

 2 Learning / other resource rooms, containing various teaching resources

 Staff offices

 8 walk-in dog and 6 cat kennels

 3 bedrooms, bathrooms and a kitchen for visiting staff on the first floor

 Laundry

 Locker and changing rooms with handwash and external boot washing facility

A three storey (3,100m2) Joint School and Biosciences Teaching and Research Building

(Gateway Building) provides:

 130-seat seminar room with AV facilities, and electronic whiteboard

 120-seat computer room

 Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine

 Staff offices

 Postdoctoral Research Assistant and Postgraduate open plan desk area
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 Other offices, laboratories and facilities for the School of Biosciences

Figure 22 32-seat Teaching Laboratory Figure 23 112-seat Dissection Room

Figure 24 36-seat Clinical Teaching Lab Figure 25 Museum

Research facilities

Animal facilities: The campus has fully staffed, state-of-the-art research facilities for

studies of small (rodents) and large (dairy cattle, sheep, pigs and poultry) animals, which

support researchers across the Comparative Medicine, Infection and Immunity,

Reproduction. New additions to the existing dairy centre, pig metabolism unit, on-site

abattoir and dissection laboratory provide housing of large animals at containment level 2,

and an imaging suite equipped with dual energy X-ray absorptiometry for determination of

body composition and digital gamma scintigraphy for dynamic in vivo imaging. The Sutton

Bonington large animal surgical and care facilities provide an integrated facility enabling

animal research using advanced surgical techniques in a controlled environment, with the

capability for remote monitoring following surgery, or during parturition. A new extension

to the small animal unit enabled the development of specialist physiological and

behavioural research laboratories. Small animal facilities enable rodent breeding,
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reproductive and nutritional studies, behavioural and physiological investigations and

surgical techniques.

Clinical Research Facilities: The clinical research of the Population Health and Welfare,

Comparative Medicine, Infection and Immunity and Reproduction themes is supported by

the provision of portable equipment facilitating research across sites. An SVMEC-3000 3m

gastroscope and two GE Vivid Q ultrasound machines permit a full range of cardiac and

equine abdominal investigations. For neuromuscular research a VIASYS Medeled Synergy

N2 Plinth Nerve Conduction/EMG, Evoked Potential System allows investigation of

neurological and neuromuscular disorders. Facilities allow for post-mortem examination

and the harvesting of tissue samples from clinical cases and storage on site.

Microbiology and Food Safety: Tissue culture facilities with en-suite access to an

environmentally controlled fluorescence microscope equipped with a micromanipulator and

micro-injector enable the delivery of probes to study host-pathogen interactions in living

cells. Density gradient and pulse field gel electrophoresis and analysis software are used

for molecular characterisation of bacterial populations. A Biolog system enables microbial

metabolomics studies.

Post-genomic technologies: Genomics, proteomics, and metabolomics, which form a

central platform for most of our research themes are supported by conventional analyses

(GC- and HPLC-MS). Imaging facilities include provision of two confocal microscopes; one

is dual photon allowing imaging of live cells. These resources are complemented by semi-

automated facilities for microarray printing, hybridisation equipment and real-time

quantitative PCR machines for high throughput expression profiling of mRNA

concentrations. A specific facility runs protein microarrays.

Clinical Associates

Defence Animal Centre

The Defence Animal centre is based at Melton Mowbray in Leicestershire with the main site

occupying 330 acres and an additional training area of 30 acres nearby at Old Dalby. The

DAC specialises in military equine and canine specific veterinary medicine and surgery. Up

to 140 horses can be stabled at the DAC, whilst a further 260 can be at grass. The equine

training facility includes an extensive cross-country course, an all weather canter track, an

outdoor manege, jumping lanes and new indoor riding school opened in 2007. The Army

School of Farriery, with its purpose built facility for both students and instructors, is

recognised as one of the best facilities for teaching farriery in Europe and has 7 forges.

The Canine Division has facilities for kennelling over 200 dogs, training barns and training

houses. The Veterinary Division facility houses fully equipped hospitalisation, imaging,

operating and treatment facilities for both canine and equine care. Facilities include an
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equine surgery suite and canine surgery suite, hospitalisation and isolation kennels and

stables, canine post mortem facilities and a horse walker. There is extensive onsite

bedroom accommodation.

Dick White Referrals

Dick White Referrals is a state-of-the-art veterinary referral centre that offers specialist

care for small animals, based in Six Mile Bottom, near Newmarket, Cambridgeshire. The

centre opened in 2003 and combines modern clinical facilities with intensive care facilities,

3 state-of-the-art operating suites, 2 imaging suites, dedicated internal medicine

investigation room, spacious climate-controlled accommodation for over 50 patients,

diagnostic imaging including radiography and fluoroscopy and a high quality clinical

pathology laboratory. A separate building houses ultrasound, CT and MRI units. Facilities

also include a clinical pathology laboratory and a dedicated physiotherapy unit. The School

has developed 7 on-site student bedrooms together with kitchen and living facilities. The

student room is shared with Clinical Training Scholars and includes a library; there is a

separate kitchen facility.

Figure 26 Student bedroom and kitchen Figure 27 Student room at Oakham

at DWR.

Dogs Trust

Founded in 1891, Dogs Trust (formerly the National Canine Defence League) is the largest

dog welfare charity in the UK. Each year The Dog’s Trust care for around 16,000 dogs at

our nationwide network of 19 Rehoming Centres. The Loughborough Rehoming Centre

consists of several blocks of kennels, a main hospital building with waiting room, prep

room and operating theatre and kennelling for treated animals. Students share study and

amenity facilities with staff.
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Minster Veterinary Practice

The Minster Practice is housed within the VLA buildings and operates from 2 administrative

offices; it utilises the VLA facilities to support the provision of their clinical service locally

(see below for details of VLA facilities).

Oakham Veterinary Hospital

The Oakham Veterinary Hospital, opened in April 2005, is a RCVS Equine and Small Animal

Hospital and is set in a 9 acre site which includes equine and small animal departments.

Within the equine hospital, facilities include 3 consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres, 2

examination facilities with stocks, scintigraphy room, standing MRI facility, digital

radiography room, post-mortem room, 23 horse boxes including isolation facilities,

reproduction facilities including a dummy mare, farriery unit, manege, 2 trot-up areas, and

a student room. The site has 1.5 acres of grassland in small turnout paddocks and

stabling for 22 horses, including mare and foal facilities. An additional 6 acres of grass

provide extra turnout during busy periods.

The small animal facilities include 4 consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres, digital

radiography rooms, isolation facility, kennels, separate cattery, teaching and seminar

room. A dog walking paddock is situated at the rear of the kennels.

In addition the shared facilities include 2 onsite flats for staff accommodation, a fully

equipped laboratory and a laundry room. There is a staff car park and a separate client

parking area for cars and lorries.

The student room comprises locker and changing facilities, kitchenette, electronic

whiteboard, 2 computers, soft seating and workspace areas (Figure 27).

The student rents accommodation in an adjacent village for students.

PDSA

The PDSA Nottingham PetAid hospital is one of 47 charitable clinics throughout the UK,

delivering first opinion, small animal veterinary service. The Nottingham PDSA PetAid

hospital occupies a 0.75 acre site adjacent to the Nottingham Ring Road and close to the

University Park campus. The site consists of 2 buildings – a main hospital building with

waiting room, 5 consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres, operating preparation area,

radiography suite, kennelling for 30 animals, staff area and 2 bedrooms. An adjacent

annex building, which has been recently refurbished by the University, consists of a waiting

area, consulting room, office, operating and recovery room. The consult room in the
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annex also doubles as a teaching room. Students share study and amenity facilities with

staff.

Derby PDSA PetAid hospital is located to the south of the city of Derby, on the City Gate

Business Park estate. The hospital is equipped with digital radiography, endoscopy,

ultrasound and ECG. There are places for the hospitalisation of 22 dogs and 8 cats, with

isolation facilities for 6 animals. There are 5 consulting rooms, 2 surgical suites and a

small laboratory. Students share amenity facilities with staff.

Scarsdale Veterinary Group (Farm and Equine)

The two main Scarsdale sites are located at separate locations in Derby (large animal and

equine at Markeaton and small animal at Pride Park). The dedicated Farm and Equine unit

has hospital and operating facilities for all species of farm animals. There is a single

hospital pen for admission of adult cattle, numerous ‘calf’ pens for admission of, and

housing/isolation of sheep or calves for intravenous fluids. The hospital facilities are

supported by a large internal laboratory.

The equine facilities include 16 stables, including isolation facilities, boxes for critical care

patients and foaling boxes, an operating theatre and induction suite, stocks, JMB pad, trot

up and hard lunge areas, and indoor school. In addition the facilities include a full range of

digital ultrasound equipment, digital and computerised radiography, video endoscopy and

dynamic endoscopy and a full range of dental equipment including power work and an

equine perio system together with shockwave therapy. The equine unit is a BEVA

approved Artificial Insemination (AI) centre and also provides post and rail paddocks for AI

mares and recovering horses and an equine shop for clients.

The student room comprises locker and changing facilities, kitchen, computers, LCD

screen, soft seating and workspace areas.

Scarsdale Veterinary Group Pride Veterinary Centre

Scarsdale’s Pride Veterinary Centre at Pride Park, Derby opened in August 2011 with the

development of a multidisciplinary referral centre serving the East Midlands region. The

initial phase of the building includes substantial client waiting areas divided into species-

related zones, 9 consultation rooms, multiple inpatient wards including a radio-iodine

facility, procedure and treatment rooms (dentistry, endoscopy), diagnostic rooms including

advanced imaging (CT/ MRI), abdominal and cardiology scanning rooms, image viewing

rooms, anaesthesia induction and 5 operating theatres.

There is also a substantial pharmacy, client retail, hydrotherapy and animal boarding and

grooming facilities. For clinicians and students the hospital is well-served with work spaces,
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meeting rooms, library, internet access to the University of Nottingham, and out-of-hours

bedrooms.

Figure 28 Endoscopy at Pride Figure 29 Surgery at Pride

East Midland Zoological Society - Twycross Zoo

Twycross Zoo was established in 1963 and contains over 1,000 animals of 200 species. It

is situated near the small village of Twycross and occupies over 40 acres. Twycross Zoo

has the largest collection of primate species in any zoo in the world. There is a dedicated

library facility containing veterinary, wild and zoo animal information.

The veterinary facilities at the Zoo include a main preparation and surgery area (with

ultrasound, digital radiography and endoscopy) with a separate recovery and

hospitalisation area, and a student room with library and internet connections. Most work

is carried out in animal enclosures and the necessary anaesthesia and other equipment

such as ultrasound scanners and sampling equipment is taken to the patient. State of the

art anaesthetic monitoring equipment is on permanent loan from the School to the Zoo and

is used in the majority of cases anaesthetised in the field. Preventive medicine regimes and

research into cases and disease issues is a priority. There is a post mortem room, access

to library and computers and basic laboratory facilities, with microscopes, a conference

room and a seminar room, together with a dedicated student room.

The student room comprises locker facilities, computers, electronic whiteboard, soft

seating and workspace areas.

Veterinary Laboratories Agency

The Veterinary Laboratories Agency is based on the Sutton Bonington campus, adjacent to

the University Sports Centre on a 0.5 acre site. The facility comprises post-mortem rooms,

several laboratories including those for histology and serology, cold storage and freezer

storage rooms. The University has invested in upgrading and expanding facilities to
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include a large post-mortem hall, changing facilities, new lairage, large walk-in cold room,

staff offices, a student ‘common room’ and a teaching lab in which pathological specimens

can be demonstrated. The development now provides the facility for handling an increased

range of domestic animals including farm species, cats, dogs and horses. Integrated within

the expanded post mortem room is a separate facility for poultry necropsies provided by

the Minster Veterinary Group.
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APPENDIX B STAFF PUBLICATIONS 2011 – 2014

Bibliometric data, taken from Web of Science is shown as [Number of citations / Journal

Impact Factor]. N/A is shown where data are not available.

Dr Cinzia Allegrucci

Marcinkiewicz K, Scotland KB, Boorjan SA, Nilsson EM, Persson JL, Abrahamsson PA,

Allegrucci C, Hughes IA, Gudas LJ, Mongan NP (2012). The androgen receptor and stem

cell pathways in prostate and bladder cancers (review). Int J Oncol. 40(1): 5-12. [7/2.773]

Rodriguez A, Allegrucci C, Alberio R (2012). Modulation of Pluripotency in the Porcine

Embryo and iPS Cells. Plos One. 7(11): e49079. [9/3.534]

Semenas J, Allegrucci C, Boorjian SA, Mongan NP, Persson JL (2012). Overcoming Drug

Resistance and Treating Advanced Prostate Cancer. Current Drug Targets. 13(10): 1308-

1323. [6/3.597]

Shah M and Allegrucci C (2012). Keeping an open mind: highlights and controversies of

the breast cancer stem cell theory. Breast Cancer (Dove Med Press). 4: 155-166. [0/N/A]

Shah M and Allegrucci C (2013). Stem cell plasticity in development and cancer:

epigenetic origin of cancer stem cells. Subcell Biochem. 61: 545-565. [0/N/A]

Dr Simon Archer

Archer SC, McCoy F, Wapenaar W, Green MJ (2013). Association between somatic cell

count after first parturition and cumulative milk yield in dairy cows. Vet Rec. 173(13): 316.

[2/1.633]

Archer SC, McCoy F, Wapenaar W, Green MJ (2013). Association between somatic cell

count early in the first lactation and the lifetime milk yield of cows in Irish dairy herds. J

Dairy Sci. 96(5): 2951-2959. [7/2.55]

Archer SC, McCoy F, Wapenaar W, Green MJ (2013). Association between somatic cell

count early in the first lactation and the longevity of Irish dairy cows. J Dairy Sci. 96(5):

2939-2950. [5/2.55]

Archer SC, McCoy F, Wapenaar W, Green MJ (2013). Association of season and herd size

with somatic cell count for cows in Irish, English, and Welsh dairy herds. Vet J. 196(3):

515-521. [3/2.165]

Archer SC, McCoy F, Wapenaar W, Green MJ (2014). Association between somatic cell
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